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TRAVEL. 
xrow 
STEAM LINE 
>■!■■■■ 
BIDDETOED, 8A00 AHD BOSTON f 
-m»^ TH«ImA 1 Propalto "ENTER- 
jjriSiafi PRMK ** Mil* hfr flra< trip to 
Buatua Muaday «vaalaf hat 
uoiua dati cm rsiTiD lonn 
Fro* BUMinl ft Mmo, I Pruai Boatoa, 
TmJiji k FriJaj a | M.>a<laya k Tharwfa. 
P«r M|M o* pM*m to Boat cm, at prwnt, 
apply oa board to Capk F- W. LnttU, at Isl. 
••<1 Whorl 
For fraight or |mm|« to 8aeo or BWM«4urd, 
apply to CapC Cruahar, A|wt, Battary Wharf, 
It«i<>n. « 
Will taka pnwitn to and frumtkc Pool oa 
har tafalar trip*. 
BkMofcrd, July 11th. I860. » 
Portland, 8mo 4 ftrtolli 1.1. 
Bummer Arrangement, 
eoa«MCtN« IOIUT, U1 Mil, IMC. 
TRAINS LEAVK AS FOLLOWS. 
POSTLA** far fwt*. I P. A k M 
wwith A S«t«a. )P. AK. I* 
<w nw«o» 4a. ** 
K»W IWk IIUL.l k J* 
Kv. 
a. a. r a. r. a. 
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k au in 
.IUIIiMv 4a. •« XU • 10 lit 
i.u im in 
mi sii ua 
-■ fc. 4a. a*. »W (H AM 
Writ, d*. I0U» 4.J0 
N.ath IWratck. 4-. !•» A3» T IT 
*. •rrwtct JanrO.* 1.1)1 A Oa 1*14 4.M 1J» 
Janet. Uraat F»Ua hn>^ 4a. 1A.4J 4.4* 
UK 4* 4* laU M 
K*wry, 4*. 4* Ua* ».» 
hi—>fK4> 4*. 11.1* ftJS T 
i u «• 10.00 
BOTOX tm P-tU-a, at TJJ 3-00 7 00 
1'hIm mill d«K 
.».k 4» low 
p,!^7' d* 4*. 1*17 A47 
Janrt. Ilraal PaS. Branch, 4* 1MB •* 
H. UrroKkJaactoi* A A MA 4* IMS Ali •** 
NthH^akk, 4®. 4a. WJI A* •» ■4. tta, 4a. 11.14 1* 
KMHNhunk da. 4o. 11.14 Utntl 
lU> d- IMS 7.13 10.30 
da. 4% 1140 T.JO 1Q.J4 
da. do. 119] T-a 
nrar^wv illU.ito. 4a. 1110 l.M E£^£Tr,,^ da. 1X30 7 WWW 
Oa W«.l-^7» •»» ytUV*'.">*.K,.rT 
Trai. la h4 lr« Bwtan »* 
— mm*t >a«y »» iWf. Safctodad, Kraaikank, JEnTEirrars-^^ ■««*-. «*»". 
lUiaWI mU Umiai 
0a TWU/t, TWaUy. and Saturday. »■ hw **■ 
ika fcmm Sadr«>ad, *WPfta« a» BMdifcrt, 
Rwtk Itarakk, Piirtwaimk, M*wb*rjymx. 
A S|»«>tal m^fc»tialm «IU PMM«<f C* MkM, 
will l«n BfcU**4 k» |S«tla»l U * A. M. 
cr rmM.ICMliUa.IW. tv krt. ar. I irrk.wd 
at ik. Uta. Iku .kn iai4 la 0m Un. 
»'KA*C«B CHASt 
■muiTunn. 
rvnun, May M. **toU 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER AR1A!»««M**T! 
■P>. »i»1.o>1M m M»«otag Stoan- 
ra r*rrat CliTi UwUl*. a ad 
-rfMlNal. will aatll larthar ao 
wJtla naublluni 
Laara AUaaUa Wfcart Pnetlaad. "»/r *aa 
day, Taaaday. Wadaooday, Tharaday a ad Friday, 
al » «-al.«ah>. M„ aail ('antral Whart M*. •»* 
ar» Mat 4«y, Taaaday. Wadaaadajr.Tkaraday aad 
Prlday, at T a'alaaA r. M. 
Para-la GUta. IIJA Oa Daah, |l.». 
N. H. Raeh Koat U ft»raUhad wtU a lar*a aaa- 
b*r of SUta RwMaa. ** Iba aaaa*»°datiaa o( 
ladlaa aad Stailllaa. aad IravaUmafa ra«tn.l#.l 
tbat hy taklac OiU llaa, aaah «a»la* af Uaa 
and a I pa aaa «IU ka a^da. aad 0»at lb. laeoa- 
of arrUlag ta M«« at lata hour, al 
Ua aiclU will ka a re Id ad. 
Tba buaU arrtra la «oa*>a fc» paMaagara U 
tat a lltaaarllaat Irala. out of Ihaaliy. 
u^ssKr.^T.'.xnr'.arsffla 
■ wail.aalii* avtiaa u ihraa aad paid kf at fkarau «4 aaapaMaagar fur avarjr |>uaddtUua- 
altaha. 
op Pralght taJkaa aa waal. 
L. BILLU<OS. ApaL 
rariUad.Mar.au. IMA mf 
Fare Reduced to BmIm* 
BUMMIB ARBANOBMEKT. 
UHTIL Kirtktr Mtf« 
Ibt Mwam »f ifc* Port 
I awl SIm« Ffcakot Uayujf will run aa It I 
lowi: 
Lmti Atlantis Wharf for Mh mrj aranlni 
(!*ao<Uj a aioaptoil), at 7 «Vlu«k. 
Far* la CUIa $1 at) 
l)Kk Gar* I w» 
fM>Hf TlsktU to U had «f Ua Agaala ml 
Fr*4g*t takaa aa mal. 
May .'J. MM*. (M L. MLLIMUB. Aj.nl. 
(T«li\G4 & WEST 
liar* raaalvad Im *n> atoaaa a*r*r bifcn vftrW 
la Ula aukiC 
THE CRITERION] 
eaaaot bt haat. for wood ar aaai. 
THE DICTATOR! 
la aa *itoa4«l tra W«« atora Ihr wait, wklak will 
NiaiNia all aUar •«<•»•• »f Ikl* tlaat la Ua aar 
k«i. Alaa.tka MttiKK 8T0YK* aad a gm* a* 
MrtMllf 
Sines ui KitcbcB Fnriiskiu Goods, 
n*a> USA ill Mala Mrrat. 21 
FIRE IRSURINCL 
TUM-uaca ■*■!.« tf* aoaiarf liaaaatoa pny 1 m«, t* tfca aha W«* Mi|«aitata lh« Maaaa. ll 
MTU A, HARTFORD. CONN.. 
TUB BOMB INS. CO., NBW HAVEN, 
Maa,oaa. 
holtokb m. r. in a. co. baixm. maa 
Sal AvaBaMa C^M, |MMMl 
ONION FIRE INS. CO.. BANQOB, Ml., 
J. M. UOODWIX, 
NOTICE. 
TnS aakaarlkara tea* aarataaa* 
Ua toaaary I 
■aaiaartlla. Maaa, kaill by Mr. Ma, wbara Ua, 
wUlaarry aaUa 
Ttaaiac aU Ctrryiat Mm 
jmsr-—1— wUl ka yaM Ito 
Bar! 
Ma Ualfcac «raat tHm Ua Naar Tart •art* 
HaaaAMafCaU aa* Op par UaUar. rtai 
•anas Malr for aala. 
WALLACS IBM. A CO. 
* * A B. •aiaac*. I 
«ra. IL Wuif la. I M tf 
MEDICAL. 
Aar* DB Mavruua. — Tk« pnUMUiit im 
I taaataat tkla^-aitd Um *oai «rf It tor IkalaMl 
it «»nwM< um at >wi»imln 
" ud add. dallaaay (a Ikaakla U a dallgkl 
»"*»■ kaadaaka u4 laflaamatToa. 
MimuMm WaMr.nMkjrtUPnalM' 
t T—l*a—X —TVa aaoaat of PtaaUUaajBII- 
tm mM la oaa ywr la atnaawkal aUrtlla*. Tfcay 
M til ftraadwa/ all fkat hi** tr»m Um Park W 
MraC Draka'a aaoikeWr; laaaaal 
of Naw York. It la aa»d tkat f*aka 
pal aMd alftlM raaka'la tka Baatarn »W* »'"» 
aakallatlaT—l*».-X.-awl Umb f^.Ua aM 
»avar 4ld. Tkay ara aaad by alltlaaaaa of tka 
■aalty. aa4 ara daatk a* t>y«papila aartala. 
yaraaary laalwaraUa# ak»alaagald aad ■■■■ 
k¥ju\ttlpluVuVf ATKJl^oM by all Bagtfif 
I "la lifllag Um kalUa fraa Um Ira 1 aealdad ay. 
aalf wt aavaraly — aaa kaad alaart la a artap^ 
Tha tartara waa aakaarakla. • • • Tka Maxlaaa 
Ma«U tic Llalataal rallarad ik» pa I a alaaal I—» 
dlataly. It kaalad rapidly, aad Ml vary IllUa 
Cltl. PMnw.400 Braad tt PhilaJa." 
nil la aiaraly a aaaipla af aba I Um Maataar 
baliaaat will 4a. ft (la laralaaklala atlaaaaa of 
waaada. awatUaja. apralaa, aaM, bralaaa, apavlaa, 
ala.allkar apaa aaa ar baaat. 
■aware of aoaatarMla. Naaa la gaaalaa aa- 
laaa wrappad la laa ataal-plata aaifaataga. baar- 
lac Um tlcaalara af U W. Waalhraak. Cfcaaikat, aari 
Um FriMa alaap af IteiiAa BiUia A Ca^ Naw 
York. 
SAKATUOASP RIMO W ATSR^ald by all Dratf*** 
All vka Talaa a fcaaatlfol kaad of hair. u4 IU 
a Ilk luiartanl baaaly. Il la aakl ararywkara. 
K. TIloMAS LYON, Cbaialat, tl. Y. 
SARATOGA SPRlNU WATKIUold by all DraoUta 
Wait Did lr»_A yoang ladr, raluralng to bar 
twaatry knaM aflar a wkuurn af a law monlha la 
Naw York, waa hardly raaagalaad ky karfMaada. 
la plaaa of a nulla, daafcad (aaa. aka kad a aon, 
rahy rwoiplaalon, af alaaoat aarkla amowthaaaa t 
aad laalaad of A, ako raally appaarad bal 17. Mm 
laid Ikaat plalaly aka aaad Ua*au'a Magnolia 
Ilalm. aad wuald a»l ba without II. Aay ladr aaa 
ImpruTo bar |taraoaal apttraraaoa vary aiuab by 
aaiaa Iklaartlaia. It aaa ba ordarad of any drer- 
flat Tor ool «r JO evnta. 
SARATOGA &PR1NU WATCIUoldby all l>r*sx1ata 
Ilaliaatraat'* InlmiUbU llalr Coloring hu baaa 
•teadily (tttdoK 10 U*or fur oror twanly jf*rt 
It Mil upon lli« abwrbtiU at th« ru«U of Ilia 
hair, and cbaos** It to IU original color by da- 
piw. All iDiUnUMn** d)iM dtwlin and Injara 
tha lialr. llilaKrMl1! u aat a bat U oartala 
la IU raawlla, ywaiiln lu growth. and U a baaa* 
lllkl IIAia lMiaauHit. I'rioa ft) oanU and fl.u). 
ItaM k* all daalara 
HARATtMiAHPRl.NU WATKIUaukl by all I^u^.U 
Lroan KxraArr or PraaJ anaica Qmn-ftr 
Iwlliolloii, Naumt. Ilaartbara, Kl«t llMilarh* 
Cholara Morba«, Ao.wbara a warminic.x*nlal »(iia- 
alaat la raqalrad. IU earaful pr«|*ratloa and 
•atlra parity taakaa It aakaap and rallablaartlola 
fur cull nary parpoaaa. Bold «r*rywb<ra, at JO eU. 
pff boill# 
8ARATVMJAHPRIMU WATKR,told by all UmRliU 
jrM 
At BACONm Draft Store, 
CRYSTAL A RC ADM. 
Choice Ferltunes, 
Frairait Satcbel Powders, 
Ricb Toilet Boies, 
Hiiblr Perfumed Flesh P'd'rs, 
Eleiaot Colozae Stands, 
Splendid Hair Brushes, 
Imported Pomades, 
Superior Colonies, 
ALL WARRANTED! 
a aav rtoak Jart U) 
BACON'S DRUG STORE, 
CtTRU ARCADE. S3 
~ 
DU. L. F. MOK8K, 
HOMCEOPATHI8X, 
(laaaM a Dr. Man) 
SACO AMD DIDDRPWD, MAINK. 
OflN owmr Uill*a Markat, Saoo. 
InUaM at Mra, Ha^vr1*, Ma. 90 Mhnua R, 
aiaaaroaa. 91 
S. P. GRAVES, M. D., 
HO.VCBOP.fTfffSr, 
SACO, MAIMR. 
Orrm—«1 Mate KrK. »c*4-» HaMk tf I 
pf"! I)ni( Mm, 
rr AUnOa W a <latt*« W tlM 1 
Tl| «■! 4a Ml m»li« VUtotttlllMWii 
NlHll h, J. a. IMnt1!. 
Itrfrn to W* k. IV/M, M. l»., ItO, Mcl a H. Mm»- 
4m, M. n (S- fMily WtlM Nro T«rk Ika* 
•wiMilut Mniml «'.«■*». Hn Yart CHjr. 3mJ4 
DR. BAILEY, 
f»m«rlr of Ma, mm! Uu of Mo«phU,T*anJ 
PrvprUlM of lb* •* Klkarsikarua," 
Cm W wamIM it hta rwkltM*, in CkMlMl 
HI Mm* 
0. oUo*. July *, !«•»• 
CHOLERA. 
Am 
DIARRHOEA CURE! 
Cvbmt family (IiomM Hom> • hottU of thl» motli- 
•Im »■ It*n t in mm «r oa MU«k of Inoiptoat W- 
trrhiM—«kl«li trMMlNlVltn. Ml prlatod 41. 
rvriioM f»r o>tuilaUUriag l*ono<fVIao aooutapaoy 
ft.n hotlU. 
It cm bo futdl it D«. J. SAWYKR M Drat Rtoro. 
*•. I4Y Mat* *». (RMUofcrt IIomo Blooh) 
MMM, Mo, SiU 
NOT I CPU 
Tho LAIUitoT onU IILMTMfLECTSDMoortaaoal 
of L*4im' *ad boot,1* 
COLO 1 SILVER WITCHES. 
JXTTKJiRT, 
SILVER k PLATED WARES, 
la IKto vMaltjr, mm ko 4 at Mmm. 
TWAMILEY ft CLE AVKS, 
lao MAIN STREET, 
(Crystal Araa4«). Dki4«tar«. 
It. R.—All kln»l« of >m Wal»n t*4 J»wolry 
palrUf itoao ud nnuM U jlw mIMMNm. 
Jaao IM. IMC M 
Particular Notice 
ranLDIKIW, thoir wWow* wlaor CMHro. 
a*4 
porooU. Ai mi to mmIIm bwiiUM kM 
I M UM MMMTttar. 
MOW UUT 
V.«. 
STEM 6IUST NU.BIDDEF0I0IL 
TH1 *!My mmmm *tu inttm n 
** >i4«ih l» tail »pw» 
f-TnTIEr or Mr Sow 
■MA vUl m«i wiu i—r-iiim.7 
Wo WnMilU. Eiu M ro^OaorM 
NUn prmUd U> orlor. 
DRY GOODS. 
GREAT ARRIVAL 
or 
SPRING GOODS! 
Or EVERY DKOCR1PTION, 
F. A. Day's New Store, 
CITY BUILDnro. 
Bajrm in latitat to Mil awl iimIm tha lartaat 
* lock of daalrabla goods ever offered la Ihl* 
■uktL Oar stock emulata uf 
% 
DRESS GOODSI 
01 twrjr (had* and quality i PopUaa,Talbtaa,lfa> 
UafM, Alp*—. Pml DaCha vr», Valanalaa, A a. 
A aplaadld UMttaMt of Sooteh Gln^ 
hauu, Fraaah Cambrton, Muslim, Ao. 
Pallllaoof 
WHITE GOODS! 
JmomU, Bwlaa Muillot, Linen Lawaa. Caaahrtoa, 
fl|M aad Biripwl Drllllauta, at vary law priaaa. 
Shawls! Shawls!! 
Tha larxeat aaaortmant to ba (band In thla Suta. 
oTar'AM pat tar ua of Spring Stylaa. 
WOOLENS! WOOLENS! 
A full llaa or Woulana fbr Man's aad Doya' waar, 
at laaa than ona-lialf tha fur war prioaa. 
Something Entirely Hew. 
rNMk Cloaking fbr (prill ami Sinmir Ww. A 
Uric*mM)' of Imported Wool Hkln Robee, 
»(iw»htir the auit of Importation. 
Alto, a T»ry I art* •tuek °f "mwb and DUaabcd 
Cuttoni, from 13 muU upward#. 
QT Call and examine, and prova the Itecl that 
all Um abort (nodi are being told at VKHY LOW 
PR1CE&, to oorrwpoad with the Ubm. 
FRED. A. OAV, 
Km. 103 * 103 Mala SlrMl, 
IS BIDDETORD. 
163 6 m MAIN STREET 
blWrbMlo 
BUY CAEPETTNGS! 
AT LOWHT MUCKS, AT 
F. A. Day's.-City Building, 
in k IM Mala St, BMdcfjcd, Ma. S3 
GREAT SALE 
bet mom 
CARPETINCS, 
AT F. A. DAY*. 
» Noa. Ik3 awl IM Mala itntt 
31 M 
■ « rH •* 
o> &! s — • . 
HI ill 
— 
■ 2 o." G3 * a 
?S'.H «S§s 
°nk Kgjsi 
>-flir! Hs il' 
Z H 2.-"° tfp s£ ■ «• « 
< S *.-l p B 5 w 3 * <8 2-3. b(|j r« b 
r=8 sj ® flfi ,9-5 
Ul«5'° 
09 l-f' < 2 $ » E !z 9 itS 0 * 2 w ? 3 J ^ in 2J ^| g " 
"if feSSsSi 
£2& 3|i P i °-1 UJ ® ^
Oh -j 5 5S a ij vj 
> x-5 
> wl 
I—I ^ 
DON'T FORGET 
That OOLPSRROCUII U Ml* uiit ft* Itttud 
BMMM hr mm ol Im kwt 
PARLOR & COOK STOVES 
lk«lmm<*iiUlMMNtry, OUalMk«r 
»tov« m4 aU kl«U «f 
Til, Brituiii ul Japaiiei Tin, 
IiwIumIM la UU wu^. 
M.B1W Mate Wm>, HlfcM, Mo. 
AMIInmI Daily 
rWtiWI etoemiwe «r Uhw 
mwrn 
■ Hniltfink AIm *r Mm Mm «T Mm 
■■ mmm *• ■*>« m r w.airrtu* 
a U.S.CU4M Aiw», fcoo, JUlM- 
f 0tte|. 
rmm lucmt*1! «imh 
A HAS '8 A HAH FOB A* THAT. 
A nv TMM-IT UCUTi 
MA aaa •* a aaa," Mf» Btfcert Im, 
"Per a'that aad a* that iM 
Bat thmigh the aeag ha afcar aad *nag. 
blartaaatfttava'IfcaL 
The M wWM ahlrfc hla dally werk, 
Yrt dtla bit w»f« and »' UmU, 
Or h*f, vhaa be might Mm hit kraad, 
It m< a aaa Ha a' that. 
B. 
IT all «ka dlaa m homely fen 
Were tme aad Vara, and a* that, 
A ad mi wheat prt wera "Mllia pay." 
Vm M and knar* aad a1 thai, 
The viae aad criaM that «fe*a»aar tea 
WikU fcde and ftkll aad a' thai, 
Aad ptoaaftmea bo aa (aad aa kInga, 
Aad earit aa chart ft* a» that. 
Taa aw pea krawajr, MaMm art, 
Wfea twagaera, arari aad a* that, 
Aad thtofca baaaaee fela abaag right arm 
Might Ml aa as aad a' that, 
That he1* aa aaMa, ata hr aaa, 
Aadakear kadaada^ftati 
1I« '• but a tcate, hayaai dapit*, 
Aad aal a ana hr a* that. 
A aaaairanilMI eetale, 
Ilara palace, part, aad a' that, 
And ant fcr birth, but honoet worth, 
Br Ulrica a ataa for a' that ■ 
And DunaM herding an tha malr, 
Who bralt hia wtfc, and a' that, 
Dc nothing hat a raacal hoar, 
Nor half a aaa fcr a' that 
It cwnea to thb, daar Vhrrt Bum*— 
Tha trath la aid, aad a' that, 
"Tha raak U kat tha galnee1* etamp, 
Tha aiau'i the goM, fcr a' that |" 
Aad though jrcmM pat the minted aaik 
On eappar, hraaa, aad a' that— 
The lie U >fi, tha cheat la idaln, 
And will net paaa fcr a1 that. 
rt. 
F»c a' that, aad a' that, 
TU tout aad heart and a' that. 
That make* tha king a gentleman, 
Aad not hit erwra and tf that. 
A man vUh maa. If rich or pear. 
The twat U he tor a' that, 
Wlf> ttaoda erect. In telf^aepect. 
Ami acta the man fcr a' that. 
SMitglnioa&ftfiiwil. 
00BBE8P0HDEN0E. 
Brunswick, Aug. 28th, 180ft. 
Fbikkd Butler In timet of war it 
wm my pleasure to forward to you intelli- 
gence concerning the 17th Me. Regt. In 
times of peace it is atill my pleasure to 
write conccniing the same* the 4th anni- 
versaiy or whose muster-in was celebrated 
by the 17th Me. Regt. Association, on Sat- 
urday, Aug. 18th< In accordance with 
u General Orders No. emanating from 
44 Head quarters" in Portland, a goodly 
number of ex-officers assembled in City 
llnll, on Friday evening, and completed ar- 
rangements already begun for an excur- 
sion down the harbor the following day. 
Nine O'clock Saturday morning found 
us steaming down the harbor under M Seal- 
ed orders." The morning was bright, the 
sky clear, the air sufficiently cool and brac- 
ing for a harbor excuraion, the spacious bay 
strewn with its hundred islands—to many 
sea-girt gema of unrivaled beauty,—as at- 
tractive as ever, and everything iuvited ua 
to enjoy the day ao memorable in our cal- 
endar, so propitious for tha occasion- 
Neither whale nor ahark drawn thither by 
the fire wan visible, nor did our mortal vis- 
ion behold a mermaid or an Undine gamb- 
ling in the " watery elements," but count- 
less Nereids attended ua as we paased Fort 
Gorges, Mackies Island, and rounded M Rig 
Hog," and on its eastern shore permitted 
us to enter M Diamond Cove," and land in 
safety. Our colors were planted on the 
beaeh, Head Quarters established, and at 
once a moat succeaaful charge made against 
a formidable array of pork and beans, 
brown bread &cn which met us on the 
bank. Not a man faltered in the onse^ not 
one yieldod an iuch of ground gained, but 
all moved steadily on to victory, and satie- 
<y- 
On an eminence a abort distance from 
the Cove," but commanding it, we there 
eucaui|M.'<l. Here a business meeting of 
tbo Association was held, Col. Roberts 
presiding. After inntteni of importance to 
the members Itad been attended to, and we 
bad oMUined the |>osition generally taken 
in the army at the command •' Heat." we 
lirteited to tho Orator of the day, IJeut* 
CoL llolwon. of Saco. He spoke for three 
quarters of an liour with earnestness, en* 
trrtaining us with genra of thought and 
historical research, enforcing upon its the 
duties which were enjoined upon us, by 
l>nictica! suggestions, worthy ofevery man's 
consideratiou. It was not a political ha- 
rangue, but it set fourth in a clear and un» 
impassioned manner such truths and histor- 
ical (acta, as every citizen, every voter, 
erory politician should know. 1 cannot do 
the Colonel justice, but I will try to givs a 
correct synopsis of ths oration, worthy of 
more than a passing notice. 
After retiring to tho difficulty met with 
in selecting a subject not inappropriate to 
Om circumstances under which wo mot, 
tho orator announced as his sutyect, " IV 
tnotion, the result of civilisation, and the 
duties which k enjoins upon us particular- 
ly." What ia Patriotism ? Tho OMtnmoa 
definition, " love of ooe's country," does 
not suffice, but is loo indefinite. It is not a 
mors fcoMng of nationality, a love of one's 
rem. In our recent contest, Anglo-Saxons, 
Cc ^ Scandinavians, Latin races,Aborigines, 
Africans, fought and fell side by aide. Tbo 
Irish loft not their ooontry leas, nor doss 
the Prussian, Austrian, or Italian ^ks lass 
interest in his father land, but thoy desire 
that their countries may on joy tho bless- 
ing* of the land of their adoption. It ia 
not lore of a particular portion of tbo 
earth merely. Although proud of our 
country, its eaten t of territory, resources, &c. 
if we are patriotic, h n irrespective of these 
considerations. Patriotism docs not depend 
upon the civil or religious institutions of a 
country* Political and religious rights aod 
privileges might he circumscribed. 
Patriotism it implanted originally in the 
human iiund like love of parents, children, 
life, and is just, proper and necessary. As 
a man cannot be t good man who lores not 
parents and children, so a man cannot ha a 
good citizaa who lores not his conntvy 
above all others. The exercise of this foal- 
ing does not imply selfishness. The true 
patriot sees in the prosperity of other na- 
tions • the reflex and complement of the 
prosperity of his own. Though our nation 
may seem to proper at the expanse of 
another, yet soooer or later even handed 
justice brinfi the halsnee even. The wide 
spread disaster in commercial circles in 
Great Britain a striking illustration,—a nec- 
cessary consequence of her taking adran- 
tags of our helplessness in our recent civil 
war. and when she gets payed in flill, as 
she surely will, she will find M honesty is 
Uie best policy." 
We msy infer that Patriotism is implant" 
ed in is for some good or wise purpose. 
In histoiy we And that the whole human 
race was first divided into families, then in- 
to nationalities, and that there were feeble 
developments of patriotism under such 
circumstances. Patriotism is an outgrouth 
of civilization. A nation advances in patri- 
otism an in civilization. Patriotism as shown 
by Demosthenes, Aristides, I'hocian, Cicero, 
Cato, Brutus, was as pure and noble aa 
could he attained at such a time, and the 
sentiment expressed by the Latin poet, 
" Ihdct d decorum at pro patria mori," ia 
highly patriotic. And this Roman patriot- 
ism is a direct result of hor civilization. 
The Roman Republic fell, undoubtedly, 
because the flill privileges of Romsn citi- 
zens were not granted to all. Through the 
" dark ages" civilization was retrograde. 
The feudal system was hostile to civilization. 
Patriotism wns exhibited in small republic* 
of Kuro|>c, but not in Turkey and Rossis. 
In these it was a blind religious reeling. 
The best illustration in history m that ol 
Grant Britain. Conquered by William the 
Normnn in the eleventh century, among so 
many different rncca an then dwelt there, 
them seemed to be an unfavorable opportu- 
nity for growth of united and harmonioui 
government What result? After many 
years, and much blood-shed, rights were re- 
stored to the conquered. History of Ire- 
Isnd furnishes a stronger proof of thii 
principle in a different way. The Irishman 
loves his native land with an ardor intensi- 
fied by his oppression. Not patriotism in 
sense used. One thing lacking. Love ol 
country and love of its laws and institution! 
do not exist together, and cannot without 
the Irish being slaves in spirit. If civiliza- 
tion had been allowed to develop with 
civilization of Great Britain, sho would 
never have had any reason for finding fault 
with Irishmen. 
Another illustration : Secession of I8GC 
and our civil war, a result of want of pa 
triotism^Sft |wirt of majority in the South 
The doctrine of secession is msnifestly op- 
jKwed to General Government. Ths must 
of Isck of patriotism, defective civilization 
Civilization cannot exist in a slave-holding 
community,—is a child of freedom. 
Final point of argument. Permanencj 
of government depends upon the patriotisu 
of its members. Only safeguard of a coun- 
try is patriotism of citizens, this patriotism 
result of civilization, that civilization in in 
most restricted sense, viz, the equality 01 
all men as citizens, is an indisponsable eon 
ditiou. Practical application. We cannot 
say that any nation can perpetuate itself 
unless supported liy that |Mtriotistn resting 
oil perfect civilization of all its members 
Our whole |K>|nilstion must lie mada politi- 
cally homogeneous, or we shall go the road 
of all republics. No nation can continui 
which carries in itself seeds of destruction 
Two methods present themselves for bring- 
ing slmut this result. All men must hccom< 
citizcns, or, if sny are unfit, they must lx 
removed. In conclusion the orator said 
we should be influenced by the honored 
dead of the regiment, «nd we, who remain 
must not undo mat lor which they gave u| 
their liven. 
Then followed a humorous history of thr 
Association since its last anniversary, l>) 
Maj. Houghton, which was frrquentl] 
greeted with applause, ami could he appre 
ciated only hy those who had associate* 
witli the officers, knew their foibles nml 
weaknesses, and understood the history ol 
Company Q ■ ax and Zcnas's spoon. 
Tuesday the following oficcre were choeer 
for the ensuing year: 
jVluM-Hol. Tlios. A. lloberts. 
Vict President —Capt, Isaac 8. Fauncc. 
Toast Mastrr—Miy. E. B Houghton. 
OraUr—Col. C. P. Mattocks. 
Poti —('apt. Thomas \V. Lord. 
IfiMonan Capt. C C. Cole. 
Dirdon-Bvt. Mai. \V. II. Green. Capt. 
J. A. Perry. Lieut. C. W. Ifortiham. 
Startir*—Adjt C. W. Rolierls. 
Musical Director—Lieut. O. W. Burnham 
We then " fell ill" for rations, and cacti 
one did ample justice to the excellent chow 
der prepare! hy caterer Skilling* Tin 
Tunst .Master announced several toasts 
which were responded to in a felieitoui 
manner, by CoL Roberta, Lieut Col. Hob- 
son. Mai. Manning Mr. Hayes and Capt 
Frank L. Jones of the 30th Me. One only 
we transcribe. 
The Three hundred and Fifty mernben 
of the Seventeenth Maine, who filled aol 
diera graves; tbe hundreds who were wound' 
ed in tb« front of luttle, and who still beat 
risible marka of rebel bullets—honor to the 
dead, and a hearty fellowship for the living. 
Ami here 1 may be allowed to aay, of the 
30 officers present, 13 had been wounded, 
aod some of them severely. 
Target practice, bass ball, balling, Ashing 
clam-bake, dress parade, and dancing oc- 
cupied the afternoon, and were engaged la 
with animation ami pleasure. Of these 
dress parade brought back to mind pises 
ant memories ot army life, saddened only 
by the raeolleetion that soma who had Mood 
aide by aide with ua, bad ihllsn on Ibe field 
of battle. 
Ttie lovers of tbe Terpaieborean ait se- 
lecting partners from * field and staff" and 
line, performed tbe • evolutions'1 of Um 
* mazy dance" as skillfijlly as they ever did 
thorn of" brigade drill/' and on Nature'* 
44 velvet carpet of green/* long time "tripp- 
ed the light fantastic toe." 
Not " last nor least" was the mammoth 
clam-bake. From the oven of rock and 
sea-weed came fourth 11 solid columns" of 
clama, lobsters, corn and «gga, which we 
attacked, and persistently followed op un 
til almost an innumerable Dumber was 
M gobbled up." It waa our first clam-bake, 
and, though a "raw recruit," we appre- 
hend that we made as fierce an onalourht 
■•many a Mveterata" in the senriee. The 
skirmish immediately following the bake 
we* short and decisive. 
Our evening return wm pleasant. The 
Forest City Band under Mr. McDonald, en- 
tertained us, aa k bad during the day, with 
sweet music, which charmed us as K float- 
ed out over the placid waters so caknly ly- 
ingbeneath •» that silent moon." 
Cordially inviting yoil to join us at our 
next anniversary, I remain as of vore, 
Yours truly,' E. E. 
— 
^RtertUattfOttS. 
[CnrrwpooiUoM of Um Jmtj CU/ Timet] 
MB. SWEAT AID HIS FRIENDS fON 
THE STATE OF THE COUNTRY. 
New Voaa, Aug. 17, 1866. 
Tbe lion. L. D. M. Sweat, of Mainei 
with several friends, among whom waa a 
Mr. Wilson, late of Kentucky, now of New 
York, with other friends from Portland, 
Me^ wore very much engaged during their 
trip Irnm the Quaker to tho Empire City, 
last evening, in defaming the martyred Pres- 
ident, as well as the true men of the nation 
'Hit large." Why not allow Mr. Lincoln to 
lie quietly in his grave, if Mr. Johnson is 
only following the policy his lamented |ire- 
docessor indicated, as is claimed by most of 
the President's friends ? Is ft chivalric for 
any man to defame the dead ? Does Mr. 
Sweat or do his (Viends suppose that their 
respective constituents will approve them 
for abusing the memory of AlWaham Lin- 
coln ? If so, let them wait till the fall elec- 
tions, when they will leam at the polls the 
simplest rules of common dcccncy and 
propriety; for to call the man whoso mem- 
ory tho loyalty of this nation loves, a "has- 
tard," nnd indulge in other similar Billings- 
gate, is conduct not becoming men just out 
of a so called National Union Convention 
presided over by a late Republican. These 
gentlemen should also be mora polite, when 
riding in public conveyance*, than to ex* 
press, one to thu other, their admiration for 
Robert 12. Lee, and A.H. Stephen*, the 
traitors, as the greatest men of the country. 
Will Mr. Sweat make such statements in 
his oorning canvass against hit opponent, 
Mr. Lynch, for Congress, in Portland, 
Mnine ? How true is it, that Mout of the 
abundance of the heart the mouth s|ieak- 
eth." In this case, as in many others, 
"when wine (or rather whiskey) is in, wit is 
out" 
Fearing the memory of these pseudo- 
lovers of their country may fail them in rc- 
garti to their marked abuse of the late Pres- 
ident and commendation of rebels, 1 will 
, instance but a few of their choico flowers 
of apccch. Mr. Wilson said, that " Abra- 
ham Lincoln was n low, filthy scoundrel, 
villainous son of a b—h," "a circus tum- 
bler, and a bastard!" which was assented 
to by Sweat and l/ls confreres. 
Pcthopa Mr. Sweat may have thought it 
true when he said "Gen. Grant was with 
the President and hia party," but he will 
have hard work to make the true men of 
the nation believe such a slander, lie also 
refnarited that General Sherman stood a 
{ good chance for the nomination for Preai- 
dent, by this new party, while Mr. Wilson, 
bis Kentucky friend, very much regretted 
to know, that "the General was insane and 
unfit to govern men." What a pity these 
grave differences shoidd happen in this hap- 
py family, so early in the history of the«e 
new movementa to give the Government in- 
to the hands of traitors North and South. 
Mr. Sweat seemed pleaaed to learn from 
his friend Wilson that Mr. Lincoln's eun- 
mug, wmcn tney aumittea ne nan, wu 
" mostly from his 'nigger' blood," m "he 
wu half nigger nnd half Irish." Dnubt* 
I cm, when Wilton issues hii promised hook 
on M Lincoln and the Abolitionists of the 
North," he will give llio public many more 
•uch iwert scented expreaaiona aa the 
above, aa he insist* he haa a atom of atich 
facta on hand. The aUrtling announcement 
by Wilaon that "Mr. Lincoln was slways 
known In lllinoia aa the greatest liar at the 
liar— «nd that his woni waa never taken ex* 
eppt it was written," is a new phase i«i Hon* 
est Old Abe'a cliaraetcr, which the people 
will doubtless repudiate. 
Mr. Swrat forgot, when he remarked of 
e.\*Viro President llamlin, tbat fahe was a 
low, filthy man," that the diatance lie was 
from Maine would not prevent his fellow 
citizens of that State IVom hearing of this 
outrageous aluise. 
Tho above statement 1 am willing at any 
time to make affidnvit in regard to the truth* 
fulness of, if it is denied. 
D. McCaixa* lliuoi, 
of Chicago, III. 
Momct.—M<*n work for it, fight fbr it, beg 
for it, ateal for it, starve for it and die for it. 
And all the while, from the cradle to the 
grave, nature nnd Cod are thundering in 
our ears, the solemn question, "What shall 
it profit a nun if lie gain the whole work!, 
and lose his own aoul ?" This madncaa for 
money is the strongest and, lows* of the 
(MMaions; it is the insatiate Moloch of the 
inhuman heart, liefore whose remorseless 
altar all the finer attributes of humanity are 
sacrificed. Jt makes merchandise of all 
tliat is sacred in hutnsn affections, and even 
traffics in the awftil solemnities of the eter- 
nal. 
lyTbe Commissioner of Pensions haa 
published the following circular of instruct* 
ions i "Agents fbr ibe payment of pensions 
are directed hereafter to require sotWfcctory 
evidence of the date of the maniac* of tho 
widow or mother. The usual certificates o f 
theofficiatingelergymanormagtaratewill be 
sufficient; if by one or more witnesses pre* 
sent, it murt be under oath. 
WELL PUT. 
We reprint the following elear end ex- 
plicit article from the Boaton Evening Tnm- 
script. The arguments are well pot, and 
■how up the Praaident'a position ao clearly 
that we consider them worthy of ■ wider 
circulation in our State t 
•"We rati ww—u nr on Dniinnr 
or ths OuTiiKiinT irnr mows, a* it vbbs, 
to rtBrnrrrnB Bebtobiso or rtxct aud hae- 
■oar » tus Usiojt. Wr tort tm hrnnftnp 
upon the verge of Qowernauni, mm it were, a 
body called, or which attvmtd to be, tbb Co*. 
OBESS or ma U KITED 0TATB, BCT IB WACT A 
CoSOBBSS or OBLT rUT Ot TIB 8T4TBB1 
PruUint JoKnion't reply to the JVitionml 
Union' CommUtee. 
The unrelieved atrocity of thia sentiment, 
when uttered by a President of the United 
Sutra, cannot he paralleled in the calendar 
of oflcial criminal utterances. It impliee 
and eontaina such probabilities of executive 
uaurpation by means of the military of the 
United Statsa, auch inferences of public 
commotion and civil atrifb, that the mind 
aickena with horror at the contemplation of 
the acenea that would ensue should the 
Preaident endeavor to cnlbrcc a coincidence 
between hia ideaa and the logic of events.' 
It ia the denial of the legality of exiatencc 
of Con*rrss—a body which, with no mole 
claim to rightfUl authority than it now haa, 
carried the country through a four years 
war of unprecedented magnitude^ sup- 
pressed a relicllion of gigantic proportions, 
nnd preserved tlio imperilled Government 
from the machinations and attacks of thoee 
at present denouncing the Constitutional 
being of Congresa. The Representatives 
and Senators from the loyal States were 
mifliricnlly a Congresa—eleven rcbellioua 
States to tho contrary notwithstanding—to 
puss all ncceasary logal enactments for rais- 
ing and equipping some two millions of 
soldicra during tho war, fitting out and 
IIiailiiiimiii£ a iiavj nucvuu iw iiwuv in lira 
world, and to overrun and conquer the 
Southern people, who have more reason to 
complain of it* power than of its authority 
to exercise the same. Since the war, the 
so-called' Congress has legislated for the 
wholo country as though a part of it had 
never chosen to absent itself from the na- 
tional councils, and this, too, with the con- 
stant approval, until within m few months, 
of the accidental occupant of the Presi- 
dent's chair. To what l>ody but the pres- 
ent Congress has President Johnson sent in 
his manages? Has he not attempted to in- 
fluence its members to admit the Southern 
rebels to scsts ? If Congress bss no legal 
power to act, how can this lie done, and of 
what avail would be their admission? 
Southern rebels and Northern copperheads 
are making a great noise about a small 
grievance, if Congress, after all, is without 
legal or constitutional warrant to perform 
the functions guaranteed to it in the funda- 
mental law of the land. 
But the arraignment of Congress by the 
President and his minions, although known 
to be utterly false, serves as a cover for the 
most nnnrrhica! schcmes. The plotters 
ngainst the National Legislature hope to so 
embitter the people against it, that the Ex- 
ecutive may safely acknowledge a bogus 
body for the rightfid Congress. Such des- 
perate plans, however, will perish in the 
formation, as the popular thought is fully 
awake to the crisis which theso political 
conspirators are precipitating. If the grud 
dangrr should be averted,—of which we 
have little doubt,—who can tell the mis- 
chief that has already lieen wrought in the 
community by the attacks upon Congress 7 
What false ideas of the relative importance 
of the Executive and legislative Depart- 
ments have been sown broadcast ? How 
many munis have been ten to believe that 
the President in the Government, and that 
Congress should register his edicta without 
calling them in question ? To-day, a large 
party—happily not a majority of the loyal 
voters—acta aa though the incumbent of the 
Presidential position waa the supreme arbi- 
ter of the destinies of this nation. 
The President's declared opinions of the 
status of Congreas will be anything but sat- 
isfactory to the holders of national obliga- 
tion*. If Johnsoti^ theory lie correct—as 
the nationnl debt was incurred by an illegal 
Congress—Government securities are not 
worth tho |mper upon which they are writ- 
ten. Large ioTPiton in tliia class of arcur* 
ities can atl'onl to expend a portion of their 
suq>lui> means to prevent the President's 
doctrines from twing acknowledged by any 
other branch of the Administration than 
that domiciled at the White House. Sup- 
pose the Southern States, whan admitted to 
representation in Congress, shall demand 
that the rebel debt be plaeed upon the same 
footing with the national indelttedness. what 
better argument lor that puqinee can be giv- 
en tliein than ia supplied by President John- 
Bon, who impugns the legality of the Con- 
gress that incurred the vast expenditure ? 
The 'National Union party of rebels, cop- 
perbcads, ami recreant Republicans, reeolv- 
ed at Philadelphia, that the national debt 
should I mi held inviolable. President John- 
son—the head of the party—pronounces 
lite Congress which made the debt, a fraud 
upon the |ieople, anh as without right to ex- 
ist. There i« no legal del* to-day, if Presi- 
dent Johnson's avowed sentiments are cor- 
rect T" 
"Cak't skk rr."—Henry Clay, in an ar- 
gument for protection, observed that a free 
trader at the South clenched bis argument 
•gainst the iniquity and op|>rwaion of pro- 
tective duties, by add rem ng a very humble, 
coarsely dressed auditor as follows : 
-My fellow-citixen! do you know that 
that shirt on your back cose you six cents 
per yard more than it need or should, in or- 
dsr to swell the bloated dividend* of the 
Yankee fcetory-ownere fm 
"Well, I suppose it did, if you ssy so," 
replied the sand-hiller, wriggling uneasily 
under the battery of eyee so suddenly con- 
centrated on him. "1 don't know how to 
read | I don't knew hardly anything. It Is 
owing to my ignorance, I suppose, that I 
can't aee bow they charge me six ceo* • 
yard on my shirt, when 1 bought it for five." 
—.\Vi# York Tnbunt. 
The Richmond Enquirer, in nocking 
wbat it calUi the " bogging scene" at tbo 
great Convention at Philadelphia, in which 
Mean*. Orr and Couch were chief actors 
aays: 
M It was intended bjr the gettere-up of the 
tableau, to aymbolise that the very ex- 
treme* had met; that Sooth Carolina, tho 
moat Southern of Southern people, and 
Afaaaachi»etta, the moat pragmatical of tho 
Puritans, bad smoked the pipe of peace, 
end were locked in affectionate embrace ; 
and the aeene was held up for study SS a 
beautiful picture with a morel to it But is 
there not another view T Did Mr. Orr go 
to Philadelphia to eetj/eff that his State lay 
on an extreme aa far out from truth and 
justice as Massachusetts?—That she was 
an equal offender ? That, indent, baa often 
been charged against her, but it has not 
been confessed until now, when ber suffer- 
ings and her sorrows make it impossible 
without shame. And by her own son! 
Perhaps a capacity for dirt-eating is not 
without its uses, and bence, that Mr. Orr ia 
in his right place; but we reject any im- 
plied assumption of Southern leadership or 
impersonation, for South Carolina, as con- 
nected with the late performance. Virgin* 
ia is for peace and reconciliation. But re- 
lurtant and grave in entering upon the fight, 
she will not bo considered a part or any 
|ierformancc which winds up tho tremen- 
dous tragedy through which we have paased 
with artificial scenes and ostentatious dis- 
plays, such aa belong to a sensation fiction. 
8he has a better conception of the great 
role she baa been acting with the world as 
lookera-on. 
Mr. Joniuoif'a Fudm-The Tribuno 
says when Andrew Johnson was elected 
to tho post whence (ho dagger of Wilkes 
Booth tranalated him to the White House, 
nearly half of those now ssnembled in Phil* 
ode I phis to commend and support him, 
were fighting desperately to divido the Un- 
ion, while another third were doing their 
very best in the Union to defeat him and 
elect an ultra "Peace" Copperhead in bis 
place. Mr. Pendleton had consistently vo- 
ted in Congress precisely as the rebels 
would hare him; we can recall no singlo 
instance in which his rote would have been 
disapproved by Jefferson Davis. Gov. Orr 
was a fighting rebel. Mr. Robert C. Win- 
tbrop was a talking Copperhead. It is now 
pretended that Mr. Johnson is walking care- 
fully in tho path that would have been trod- 
den by Abraham Lincoln. If this were 
true, would he have gathered around him 
the speckled crowd now congregating in 
Philadelphia ? Can you believe that follow* 
big in the footsteps of Abraham Lincoln 
would have won for Mr. Johnson such ait 
extraordinary conglomeration of support? 
Again: Every negro in tho land regarded 
Abraham Lincoln with affection ami hoped 
everything from his continuance in office, 
while every rebel sympathizer detested and 
execrated him. Moxo, no negro hopes any 
good from Andrew Johnson, while every 
Copperhead is vociferous in his praise. Can 
you suppose both classes utterly deceived ? 
8oua Gains.—A friend related to us 
one morning a scene in a school-rocin, 
which we think will do to publish, and is too 
good to keep. It is tho cuatom in the 
school to read a moral lesson each morn- 
ing, when the teacher questions the schol- 
are on what has been read. Tho day our 
friend visited the school, tho lesson was in 
regard to the taking of fruit, and was a sort 
of narrative, in which it was stated a leath- 
er bad told bis class not to touch tho fruit 
which grew ui a neighboring orchard, but 
to wait until it was perfectly ripe, and tlioy 
should all have a share of it. They all dis- 
obeyed the command with Uie exception of 
one Uttle girl—she alone refraining from 
touching the fruit The first question asked 
by the teacher was— 
"Which did right, the little girl or tho 
others of the class?" 
The unanimous answer was— 
••The little gilt" 
The next question was— 
•'Why did not tho little girl also take tho 
fruit?" 
This appeared to puzzle tho class, and 
lor a long time no one wo reauy in answer. 
At length a little fellow at tlie bottom of 
the el am held up his hand, which was 
equivalent to aaylng that he could give tho 
answer. He was told to proceed, when ho 
astonished the teacher and convulacd our 
friend by exclaiming— 
"Pleath, sir, aho wath too littlo to reach 
the ftuit!" 
During the recant session of the Teach- 
er's Institute, in Rutland Countjr, while Pro- 
feasor Adams waa endeavoring to illuatrato 
the manner of teaching arithmetic, he took 
op a small globe standing on the dcak, and 
asked: "How many units in tbe globe ?" 
Answer—"One." Taking up his hat, "How 
many units in my hat ?" Jhumr—(by a 
naughty little boy in die audience"Shako 
it and see!" The Professor was taken 
down. 
_____________ 
Govaa.ioa Mohtos's Wiajriwo ro 
Yovae Ms*.—You ars just starting in life 
with tbe world all before you, when and 
bow to ebooee. Beware bow you connect 
your fortunes vith a decayed and dishon- 
ored party,«uMAty tinned unlk tnaton, and 
upon wboae tombstone tho historian will 
write : "Fake to liberty, falm to its coun- 
try, and fidae to tbe age in wbirb it lived." 
The democratic party has committed a 
crime for which history has no (wnlon, and 
the memories of men no forgi-tAiform; 
whose colors grow darker from age to agi>, 
and for which the execrations of mankind 
become mora bitter from generation to gen- 
eration. 
Qf Judge Underwood expirma the 
opinion that, from what be has *<eti and 
beard la Richmond, tbe raltel citkrM *f 
that locality will have become *» Aieloyal 
by next October that they will not ullow tho 
United States Courts to assemble to try J«(T. 
Davis. 
$ht ttsiift ft £oimul. 
BLDDETOBD, ME., AUG. 31, 1866. 
ran QOVIUNOIL 
JOSHUA L CHAMBERLAIN. 
or BRUN8WICK. 
MMMMNTATWU TO OOMOMM. 
lav tanicf JOIIK LYNCI1, hmtm. 
9b iiD.'m miKM. i-4U. 
:• « ,MU.. JiMn I. luixc, Acntt. 
«»■ JU11N A. rKTUtt, aMM* 
FOR mmatom, 
MAnutran. bosmw Jfem »•»«. 
CJUALD ft. VBLO, JriTM. 
mmfUM 1L MAIDS, Luumcs. 
row MMMrr, 
ftlCHAftD It OODCIO, -Aero* 
TdttMC*. 
HUM LrmJnSLD,...JUrsM. 
ro« co"ntmo*H, 
ALfMD HTLL, htrtMi 
L -1-1 ..... I ... A J 
REPUBLICAN AiPOIITMERTS 
IN YORK COUNTY. 
HON. WM. P. FRYE. 
KM ..*r*Uy.A«r3t«. 
rrifej, Srpt. Ttk. 
HON. LKW18 BARKER. 
Ytvfcf*•••«••••••••••••«•••••••• .frtdtyi Ai|. 31*. 
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EDITORIAL SUMMARY. 
The cholera Itaa nearly difpawd in 
New York am) Brooklyn. 
The New HampeMra Mirror my* "a 
Joh won |«rty in Now Hampahirs means 
the Democratic party under a oow name, 
and won't amount to any more than for 
Jeff Davie to put on women'a riot he®." 
It ia announced that General Sheridan 
haa resigned hie commimion. At any rate 
Um indignities put upon him by Johnson in 
hiselTorts to sustain the New Orleans rioters, 
by ordering the General tc report to the ex- 
rebel General llerron, ia muse enough for 
the act 
The Ail mist rati on and the copperheads, 
as we learn from a private letter received 
by a gentleman from Gov. Morton of Indi- 
ana, have given up all hopea of carrying 
any of the western Stale# except Indiana, 
and have withdrawu all their forces to con- 
centrate them in that State, which the Gov- 
ernor ssys can not carry it for Johnson. 
The hattle ground of the Pall campaign 
will be Indiana, New York, and Maryland. 
The British ehip Fairlight, Capt. Bush 
from Hong Koog for San Francisco, waa 
wrecked near Po Ching 11 tain, June 13. 
One hundred and forty-three Chinese pa*- 
aengers and one F.uro|ican were drowned. 
The ship went down in six houra after 
striking ami nothing was aaved. Govern- 
ment had sent a steamer in aearch of the 
wrecked crew. 
The Republican canvaaa of Pennsylvania 
returna the State aa aure fur Geary by t Ur*r 
majority, and a Republican gain of three 
member* in Confirm mut. All account! 
reprreent the feeling against the Admini* 
tnuion aa intense. Johnson again wee tlx 
finger of Providence in the Philadelphia 
Convention. Booth's finger pwB| the 
trigger just behind Mr. Lincoln's car ia still 
the "linger of Providence" to the Cupper 
heads, while the **hlaek man's Moaea" k 
the negro's "pillar of tire," which con- 
sumes instead of leading them. 
Maj. Gen. Logan was claa*e<l br tho Cop- 
perheads a few weeks ago aa a »up|wrter •»! 
A. i.'s policy. We refuted tho aaarrtion at 
the time by extracts from L"ftan'a apeeeh- 
ea, but here ia another one taken from h* 
Chicago speech of the 13th, in which he 
declared that Johnaon ia *a Judas that hai 
kiaaed the cheeks of loyalty to betray it in- 
to the arms of treason,"—a acurching ap- 
plication, but w« know of no mtpfMirter ol 
Johnson hi Una section, who voted Ibr him 
in 1864, who feels disposed to dispute it 
We wera duly impeeaard with the tactics 
of oar brethren of the Cop(.erhced |wmia- 
aion, laat week, at the reception of Sweat 
in Seen, on hb return from Philadelphia, 
aa they attempted to getupaaeene. An 
invitation waa extended to, ami urged upon 
the okt men in the audience to take aeali 
upon the atand, ami six reaponded, remind- 
inf us of Dr. Watta: 
uaa ea r»» *as i». y ■«« 
The halt ww at no time two-thirds full, am] 
l»oor Sweat had not one hundred and ftftj 
to liaten to the cloa* of hie speech. "Call 
you thia hacking your friends ?" 
The rebel convention at Philadelphia hai 
insured President Johnaon with such con- 
fhlence hi the late rebels in arms againat 
the government, that it ia thought, he will 
a ton grant a pan Ion to JofT". Davis. Pol- 
Ian! alitor of the Richmond V*. Examiner 
in hia pajwr of the 33 mat., announces this! 
and «y\ * the evcql will give Joy to mil- 
Immw." Ttna same wwnv whlpjw* {Pol- 
lard) alao aaya, •• the manly conduct ol 
JWujor Muorve .of Ncn Orleans baa iud 
the approbation of the Pn^idcnt." Iu *'• 
hiding to General (Jrant Pollanl «y»: "w'p 
know that he ia radieul to tlie centre 01 hi* 
hard and cruel Iteart, thot »• touched by 
nothing that«loea not flatter hi* 
conceit, 
lie may jurtend to I*' conservative, 
but lie 
ia eaaentially a destnictive, and inust 
be that 
or nothing. It ia Ibrtunate for 
u* that we 
are ewa|Hiig *> rapidly from h'w rutKVw 
hand* and woe usto ua if he ahould be 
put in authority ovcrW 
In ewe of hie letter* to the Duke of Giaf- 
too the celebrated Junius once said, that, 
"whea neither the feelings of shame, the 
reproachea of conaesaoce, nee the dread of 
punishment form any bar to tha Hssigns of 
a minister, the people would have too much 
reason to lament their condition, if they did 
not feel aoaie rtaouire ia the weakneae of 
his understanding. We owe it to the boun- 
ty of Providence that the complete* de- 
pravity of the heart is sometimes strangely 
united to a confusion of mind, which court- 
Israels the most iavorile principles, and 
smAsi ih man imxAtrew m/AtW art, ead a 
wHkoyd dremiag." Had Junius 
been writing a letter to the President of the 
United States, he could not better hare ap- 
plied the scathing remarks quoted; lor 
really the Duke was not deserving of ail 
bis withering ■aieaam. The same "bounty 
of Providence" haa rendered the attempts 
of Johnaun to usurp the powera of Con- 
grsas powerless, lor hie weak efforts to 
throw dust into the eyaa of the people, 
who, notwithstanding the immenee power 
of the Executive, are masters of the actua- 
tion, will prove of no avail. 
A gentleman writing frvm Kittery Point 
says: 
" Enclosed please find $2,00, fur 
which send ine the Uwio* ami JocaiML for 
one year, if it it not a Johnson paper; but 
if it is, please return the money.'* *4 If the 
Court know herself," friend C., •' and vlit 
think ahe do," the position of the Journal 
ia not doubtful. We get letters from all 
parts of the county lirtraying the same 
feeling. A gentleman from Alfred writes: 
Our Postmaster haa been unpcrsodcd liy 
a Copperhead, Silas Derby, the incumbent 
under Buchanan. Thank (lod, there is no 
Johnson Republican in Alfred. It ia a good 
foature|of the present crisis that the rank 
and file of our party an; firm and united 
though a few sore-hcaded leaders like Sew- 
ard and Johnson tail. We follow their 
lead, I hope, no more forever. Wo will 
whip them in this county, more decidedly 
than ever, if they will oust a few mure 
Postmasters, aud Federal officers. We arc 
all alive aa well as terribly indignant this 
way. • Many of tia considering the party 
traitor in the White House, are constrained 
to sing. • Fly swift around ye wheels of 
limr'. Give the copper Johnsons their de- 
serts in the Journal, and the Union boys 
will do so at the Ballot Box soon." 
Fmm Ifimerick a gentleman writes: * We 
aliall hoii our own in this towu, and gain 
in Liuiingtou. No Johuson men, except 
the copperhead*, in this section. Nail that 
Johuson copperhead lie about Ca|>L Bur* 
' bank's baing a supporter of my policy. lie 
is as true as stecL Keep the ball moving, 
and we will elect the hero of Bound Top, 
tlie soldier and christian gentleman, for Gov- 
ernor, ami return to congress John Lynch, 
than whom for Representative we never 
Iutil a belter." 
Another fmm Kcnnebunk Port says: 
* Our caucus for nomination of Represen- 
tative was the largest and the uiost enthusi- 
astic w« have had for years, a thorough 
organization was atTccted, and Albert Per- 
kina nominated and he will be elected. 
Tlie cop|>erheada are the only sup|torters of 
Johnson in this section." From South 
Berwick, North Berwick, York, Buxton, 
Siuiford, and Wells we liave letters giving 
tho same accouuts. The people are in oar- 
im'<4 and with a long pull, a strung (Mill, and 
a pull altogether, we will win here aud we 
will win avery where! 
We are satisfied that an article in last 
week'a paper did injustice to a worthy man 
—we refer to John II. Hurieigh, Esq., of 
South llerwick. Mr. B* wna appointed a 
delegate to Johnaon'a Convention at Phila- 
delphia, and then the copperheods had the 
preeumptioo tu nominate him without hia 
knowledge or conaeut aa their candidate for 
aeon tor in this county, which dishonorable 
position he absolutely retimed by letter to 
accept; and aa the Cape himself my*, "be- 
fore he would vote with a party that op- 
posed the war to |iut (town the Rebellion, 
be would cut hia right hand off." Capt. 
II. II. Hurbank of Limerick wm also n|»- 
puinted a delegate without hia knowledge 
or consent. Capt. Hurhank is aa much nf 
a supporter of the treacherous Andrew 
Johnson as we are, and not a wA/f mart, and 
baa no more of an idea of following John- 
sou and the cop|ierh«ods into the rebel 
camjs than lie has of going hack to Ander- 
son vilie and Lil»by prisons, where'the south- 
ern wing of tlie Democratic party attempt* 
ed to starve bim ami others, because they 
were soldiers in the army of the Union. 
He is at work with all hia wonted vigor and 
energy for the success of the Republican 
cause. Will the copperheads please make 
some more nominations and appointments, 
for the Johnson party in the goml old Pin- 
gu Stale seems to be 
—1"wWM «f to Mr f) 
t'ksM rf Milt l»y SlinaWlna sstarv, 
sunstaM, Ntai tu Mm 
lata ihu brrstluag worVl, kmc* ImU mJ« up.** 
The President lws at lost been compelled 
by (Niblic opinion to allow Phil. Sheridan'a 
New Orlcaus dispatches to be published, 
and it is found that they were garbled by 
Johnson, or some of bis policy men, to fnl- 
aiiy tb« foru in regard to the riot in that 
city. The part of the tienaral'a dispatch 
which Johnaon withheld front the public 
for fear that it would prejudice the minds 
of the people against his Southern Irianda, 
iaaa follows ; "The Mayor of the eity, 
dunng my absence, auppfened the Cenvaw- 
tino by the uss of their police forer, aad n 
ao doing ATTACK Kl> the useihw o4 
the Convention and a party of two hundred 
nagrvaa, and with fii isiios. clubs and 
knivs^and in a manner so cssicasaar 
*>a ATROCIOUS aa to nifit no to My 
that it waa Ml RDUL" Tko froitsof-my 
policy" are becoming more apparent avevy 
day. 
The Union men of the South are receiv- 
ing letters IW>m the reconstructed warning 
them to leave wkhin ^ spoeiicd d*>* °r 
their \\m -mi i-yr .«** ft'19*- 
U this the case in Louisiaa*. AMwsas,Teu- 
OPWI.(. ««<| Kentucky. Owing to these 
threats Hie New OHemna 
whkb 
Gun. Cs"*'? said W48 ti»c only "loytl paper 
published i» that city, lias been forced to 
tcin|>orarily lusjmmi Ut pMimtion! \ More 
of "my policy." Arc these the men to be 
restored? 
Rev. John Pierpont, tho poet, is dead. 
Dean llirhmond, a noted Democratic. poli- 
tician of New York, and President of the 
Central R. R* «also dead, _ 
At a meeting in Alemjdi'is to ratify tho 
Philadelphia platform. General Forrost, 
who ordered the butcliery at Port Pillow, 
presided, and one Creighton who shouted 
like a demon at tho Memphis riot, to "kill 
every d-d nigger" was vice president.— 
Forrest in hia address to the meeting said, 
"there was no decision in the late war, and 
it is now to be referred to the ballot-bo*." 
Another rrbel officer said boldly that " the 
South had nearly all at Philadelphia it aak- 
ed for.** The speakers were all of one 
mind, declaring that they would yet put 
their feet on the nqeks of the Radicals. 
And yet Gur. Parson* is hers in Maine, to 
lecture us for not admitting these murder- 
ers and out-laws to the CbUnclls of our na- 
tion, to dictate the future of this Govern- 
ment. 
The New York Worid complains bitter; 
ly that the Radical leaden In Pennsylvania 
ere taking measures to e*ck#l«' from tho 
ballot-box 60,000 deserters from the army 
during the war. Well, thoae soldiers can 
attend the Cleveland Johnson's Soldier s 
and Sailort Convention, and that will be 
glory enough for any deserter, In ono year. 
Johnson started some days, linos to so to 
Chicago, but has got ao farther than New York, 
lis has turned his tour into an electioneering 
scramble, aa4 disgusted' the peopls by Impu- 
dent political haraagues liks that at Philadel- 
phia. ia which he told the erowd that they vers 
under ths tyrant's rod, and urged them to 
some to his support and break that rod. They 
will break a tyrant's rod as ths tyraat Is al- 
ready broken upon the wheel of puhlie opinion, 
but not in ths way Mr. Johnson supposes. II* 
must be dull of hearing not to have caught 
sowed of the rolliag car of the people's Indig- 
nation that will surely crash him as it has 
crashed so ma of abnormities .before. 
BEND IN THE NAMES 
of your nominations for representatives, if 
you wish them printed. Write out tho 
whole name plain. Make tour momina- 
tio.is kaelt, and in sending for ballots, be 
sure and make careful arrangomcnta for re- 
ceiving them. All the ballots should be in 
tho bauds of tho towu committees by next 
Friday, at the farthest. 
SEE THAT YOUB NAME 
is on the check list. Dont wait for some- 
body to do it for you. Republicans, Loyal 
Men, tho Administration that you clected 
has betrayc^l you, nnd is determined to 
transfer your well-earned victories into reb- 
el hands and those of their allies, Ui« co|>- 
|ierhcads. Let us s|tare no paint to wrest 
from traitoroua hands a nation's sacrifices. 
Remember that it is individual effort that 
WA5THD. 
A renegade Republican to take tlio Saco 
Post Office. An Ollicer or Soldier who 
has seen some service would be pre&rrcd. 
If lie lias felt rebel bullets, and lias hereto- 
fore been radical his political opinions, 
so much the better. The conditions are 
easy. It will merely lie required hereafter, 
to deny that 44 treason must he odious," and 
to vote for the nuiu, against whom, and the 
principles against which, he has fought. 
As this office has licen offered to a number 
of Republicans, who have declined the 
JWnor, and as it is doubtful if any one can 
be found bnse enough to sell his principle* 
for jKiy, proposals are iuvited also from war 
Democrats and original Copperheads, as a 
change must be made. 
Apply at once to Post Master General 
Randall, or at the "Alain Democrat" office. 
''The Republican Nominee forYice Preii- 
dont."—Further Becordi. 
Our neighlior of the Saco Democrat, who 
now so vociferously applauds Mr. Jobnson, 
has rather a questionable record on the ap- 
preciation of his distinguished integrity. 
Our object is to show bow much liettor the 
copperheads understood Andrew Johnson 
than we did, how much sharper tliey wore 
to detect his ni*eality than we went. Would 
that we had heeded their advice! But wo 
are even with them now. In its hsuo of 
July Mi, 1864, the Saco Democrat copies 
the following from the u Constitutional Un- 
ion": 
Andy Johnson, of ToiMMf, who wn» 
nominated on tho tilh, nt Ualtiuiow, by tho 
Republican*. for Vice President, IS 
KNOWN TO HE ONE OF THE MOST 
CONSUMMATE DEMAGOGUES LIV- 
ING. In addition to a thousand other little 
tricks reported to by him to make himself 
iHipulnr with the masses, we are told that 
he keeps standing in front of his elegant 
mansion in which he lire*, a small, one« 
story shanty in which be otiee worked as a 
journeyman tailor; this he points out to his 
visitons telling them the story of his early 
struggles in lift* He fbrgets however, to 
tell them one other thin# connected with 
his humble origin : how he lias an old moth* 
er, more than seventy years of age. iehom 
he sufTers to traverse the streets of Philadel- 
phia, teUh a basket on her arm, SELLING 
TRIPE FOR A LIVING. Yo, who have 
hearts, only think of this ; a man who is 
rolling in wealth and aspire* to the position 
of Vice President of this great country, 
sullen* hi* old mother to trudge almut the 
streets 01 a large ciiv, II 4WKING TRIPE 
THAT SHE MAY BUY IIREAD 'IX) 
KEEP HKR I DDR OLD SOUL AND 
IIODY TOGETHER. INGRATITUDE 
CAN ASSUME NO DARKER SHADE 
THAN THIS. 
Were it not that we And it necessary to 
preserve our equanimity at the ridiculous 
figure cut by our copperhead brethren in 
treading after Johnson, we might ask "How 
are you tripe f 
In its lane one week later, July 12th, 
the Democrat says: 
Ij»i week we published a report that 
Andrew Johnson's mother, an old lady 70 
yeeia old, traverse* the streets of Philadel- 
eia SELLING TUIPE lor a living, wh»lo r son is "rolling in wealth,^ ami claiming 
to be a particular friend of the poor man. 
The article in question was in type iwo 
weeks prior to publication when pot seeing 
any rewWaitfrthw of tho repmt, we Inserted 
it 71sJ#4%WW tndh 
of the npsrt Our mulers nay decide—tho 
Washington Union afflmw and the Bidde- 
fbrd Union denies. 
We would suggest Uiat our neighbor, 
hereafter publish regularly a price current, 
corrected weekly by Johnson himeelG gi?. 
ing the wholoaale *o4 retail price of tripe, 
especially wWio it U "hajvkad abqot ibo 
itrccu of Pliiia<Wji%if." ^ V 
TROUBLE IM THE OAMP. 
The JboluiMOiiteu am hard at work gel- 
ling up conventions, anil another call has 
been isaped /or • SoMtor'a. and Bailor's 
gathering. The canl appended to said coll 
containe I be following sentence: "if the men 
who have taught or practiccd treason now 
openly Yenoufcdk their cnort, we sliall hot 
reject their cooperation.' dec how they 
••o|»cnly renounee their errors!" Tho Rich, 
mond TSmes, speaking of the Johnson Con- 
ventionista, say*I "The President has 
formally adopted the Mii party as the ad- 
ministration party, and has placed himself 
at its haatl, with the aaaurance of all the aid 
and support which his great office com- 
mands. This parly la now fighting n grrat 
battle, and vf triumphs, ma ten ravtTS 
or tbb Ttcroar will be ooaa. The Rich- 
mond Bnfmktrsays. "The Southern peo- 
ple repel and apurn the charge that they 
arevehnl'a or • insurgents.' They deny that 
the Federal government was on the defen- 
sive, ami was not the assailant in the War. 
They deny and at tite atake would not ad- 
mit, that they were constitutionally warred 
upon." The Richmond Whig, discussing 
the Raymond addresa,- asy* "Sofkraithe 
address aasumee- that 'the people of the 
Houtli are responsible Air the war, that the 
war was « rebellion, that they are disposed 
to acknowledge culpability and contrition, 
that the Federal government acted in hs 
defense and under the constitution 
aesumu what Ms people of the South do not 
kehtvt or fiel to be tote, and trhat, therefore, 
they have no thought of admitting.'* Tho 
btaody riots at Memphis and New Orleans, 
tb«-hatred of Union men every where imin- 
ifeat when rebels have the majority, and 
the bloody teenm yet to take plan encouraged 
by the administration* evince and will show 
how openly tliey " renounce their errors." 
WrflT AILED THEM. 
There has been a good deal of wonder 
expressed as to what it was that so melted 
the mcmliers of the Philadelphia Conven- 
tion to tears when the grand "arm-in-arm" 
procession entered nud with "slow and 
measured tread" advanced to (ho shaker's 
stand. The only satisfactory solution to the 
matter which wo have seen is given by that 
truly unterriftcd Democrat, "Petroleum V. 
Nashy," who attuuded the Convention as n 
dclegato and in this way succeeded in get- 
ting a deeper insight into tho affairs than 
outsider* did. His explanation is really id- 
feeling. Ilo says t 
I wuz a delegate to Philadelphia! 1 
wusn't elected nor nothiu, and hedn't nny 
credentials, but tlio door of thn wigwam I 
passed nevertheless Tho doorkeeper wus 
a old Diinokrat, and my breath helped mo, 
my none, which rccly blossoms like tlio lot)- 
ster, wi« ov yoose, but I s|>eet my lievin a 
giay coat on with n stand up collar, with a 
brass star onto it, wus wat finished the biz- 
iiiss. The •Southern delegates fought shy 
uv me, hut tlio Northern ones, bless their 
souls, the ininit they saw tho star on tlio 
collar uv my gray ooat, couldn't do enuff 
for me. Tlivy addressed mo ez Kernel and 
Ginrnd, and scd, Mthis wus trooly an un- 
merited honor," and paid my drinks, and I 
succeeded in borrowin a hundred and 
twenty dollars of cm on the first day. I 
mite bur doubled it, but tlio fellows wus 
took in so easy that no financeerin wus re- 
quired, and ft reely wus no amoo/.ement. 
The ConVenshun itself wus the most af- 
fectinist guthcrin I ever witnist. J hed a 
seat liesido Randall, who wua a managin 
the concern, and I cood seo it all. Thu 
crowd rushed into the bildin and filled it, 
when Randall desired attention. Ho bein 
tho Postmaster (jeuend, every one of them 
drop|>vd into his seat ez tho Imi hod bin 
shot, and there wus tho most |>erfeck quiet 
I ever snw. Doolittle, who wus Utu cheer- 
man, winked at Randall, and nodded his 
head, wiicn Randall announced that the del 
rmiej from South Kariiny and the delegate* 
from MiusachoosiU icood titer arm in arm ! 
With a slow and measured step they emu 
in, and at a signal from Randall the chcerui 
cominenst, and aich cheerin I Then Doo« 
little pulled out his white hnukercher ami 
applied it to his eyes, and every delegate 
simultaneously nulled out a white hanker 
cher and aiiphed it to his eyes. 
To mo, this was the proudest moment of 
my life, not that there was anything partic- 
ilerly iuspiritin ill tlio sccne a ft ire me, for 
there wuzzent. Orr, from South Kariiny, 
looked jmrtikilerly ashamed of hisself, ez 
tho be wua goin thro a highly nessary but 
extremely discustin ceremony, and was de- 
termined to keep up a stiff upper lift over 
it, an<l Couch looked up to Orr ez tno be 
was afeered uv him ami ex tho he felt flat- 
tered by Orr'a condescension in walkin at 
all with atch a limbic individjooul. Hut to 
my eyes the scene was significant. 
I look- 
ed into the fiichur and wat did I seo ez 
them two, otio sneakin and tother axhsmed 
uv hiiwelC walked up tint aisle? Wat did 
1 see ? I saw the Dfinokriay restored to its 
norutal coiidishmi—1 saw thu reunion of 
inc two willow—in hh mi? iiiu (iiimv 
Oimokratic hinl reunited. Tlie North, one 
wiug and the weakest; Kentucky, the In-nk, 
sharp, hungry and rapacious; Southwest, 
the strong, active wins ; Virginity, the lego 
and Haws; Ohio, the heart; Pennsylvania, 
the stomach ; South Caroliny, the tail feath- 
er* ; and Noo (Jersey, tho lailance of the 
hinl. I saw these parts, for five years dis- 
severed, come together, holdin nigger in 
on# claw and P«wt-officcs in the other, say 
ing, "Take em both together—they go in 
lots." I saw the old Union—the bold cliiv- 
elnxis Soutliner a guidin, eontrollin ami di- 
rectin the mnehinc, and assoomin to hisself 
the place* uv honor, and the Dimokrat nv 
the Nortii follerin like a puppy do* at his 
heels, takin sicli fat tilings ez he could snap 
up—the Southerner ashamed of his associ- 
ations, hut forced to yoose em—the North- 
erner uncomfortable in his presence, but 
tied to him by self-interest. I saw a coutiu 
Imck tho grnxl old times when 34 States 
met in convention and let 11 rule cm, and 
ez I contemplated the scene, 1, too, wept, 
but it wiiz in dead earnest. 
"What are you hlubbcrin for?" asked 
a 
cnthoosiastic delegate in front of me, who 
was a swahbiti his eyes with a hankerchrr. 
•I'm a postmaster, arz 1. "and 1 must do 
my duty in this crisis. What are yoo shed- 
din pearls for," retorted I. **Aro you a 
postmaster ?" 
"No," act be, "but I hope to be,** and be 
swabbed away with renood vigger. 
••What's tlie matter with the eyes ur all 
the delegates,*' *e* I. 
••They're all got postoffiws in cm," sez 
lie. and he worked away hanler than ercr.' 
While getting a fresh hankerehif (wich I 
honied from the hind coat pocket of a del- 
egate near me, and wich, by the way, m my 
dslirfcxw joy, I forgot to aay anything to 
him about), 1 looked over the ConVenshun, 
and again the tears welled up from my 
lieart. aolewnz fiill and overflowin, 
and I shopped orer at the eres; there, be- 
fore me, sat that liero, Dick Taylor, and 
CMh HuQitt, ami there wua the Nelsons and 
Yradons, and the representatives ur the 
first families or the South, and m Philadel- 
phia, at • Convention with all the leadin 
Democrats uv the ffonb. eeptln Vallnmfir- 
hwri and Wood, and they wux sknlktn 
arswnd wkhin call, with Hietr watchful eyes 
on the perceedlns. Here te a prospek! 
Hers is fatnis! "The President into our 
confidence! The Postmaster General a 
ninnin the Convention f The hands played 
Dixie and the Star Spangled Banner alter- j 
nitty, so that nobaAl Qpod crfqg plain uv par- 
tiality, or tell m-ly vhfc »i«U the Com»a- 
tion wason,or<w#b®eitgfijb*n&'ln 
the pout Ah! ;jnylr>o nrt^hlo^JhC filled up agin, the terra started, bat that Vint 
wuzn't cnutr, anil 1 full ftintin on the floor. 
Twenty or .'JO Northern delegate aecd. uie 
! lallin, and ketchin eight uv the gray coat 
with the brass star onto it, rushed to ketch 
me,£nd tliey bore,the out u» tEa wtgwain. 
Scd one: 44 Wat a lech in ncene—overpow- 
ered by bia fealina!" "Yes," aed anutber, 
"he deserves a n pint merit!" 
: 
' H(XBTO BE BOUGHT! 
The Editor of this paper (and the writ- 
-erof this-srticle} holds, as moat of olir rea- 
ders well know, a commission as I'ost- 
master of Booh**?/} .Since receiving that 
trust he has eridttrorealo ftithfully execute 
the duties of llio office, for the l>eat interest 
of the P. O. Department, and for the gen- 
eral coonmcuce «f ihe public;;and,we* 
haWjM to team that the tiusinwi of the 
office has not been satisfactorily attended to. 
We are not well-to-do" but thata coil* 
tinuanco in the office for the neit threo 
years, would be somewhat agreeable to us^ 
and such continuance we are assured wo 
con have so long aa we are wilting to 44 sup- 
port the President and hia poller." We 
nro act willing, however. to violato our 
principles, and sell our Independence, or 
even rest under the Imputation of sealing 
our mouth,*fbr dollars and cents; and lest 
our silcnco in our' (Wiper should mislend 
some of our friends to suppose that our po- 
sition as Poatmaate^rendered us subservient 
to the political cobrae of the President and 
P. M.UencreVwe called upon, in jus- 
tice to ouraclf, ty thus puolicly announce 
that wo do Jgot endorse the President's |»ol- 
icy or th« Philadelphia Convention, and 
j that we C4D have no sympathy with either. 
While appreciating tbo kind consideration 
of thosoof our friends who recommended 
us to thn |>osition, we cannot longer allow 
our continuanea in Ota place to he construed 
bh a surrender of our manliness, o^ a repu- 
diation of tha principles they and we have 
| lone cherished,—and hence we speak. 
There mar be {brought ww know, a re- 
publican in Rochester, Who would lie glad 
to silence his lips, or pfanr the tool and the 
hy|K>critc for the sake of office, but we nev- 
er can. We had milutr toil till our finger- 
ends are worn to stumps, and lie clothed 
in rags, and yet feel that wo are a ma.*, than 
have tho best office in tho gift of the Presi- 
dent at such a price. These are our prin- 
ciples, and wo are proud to avnw them as 
such. Post Office or no Post Office. Roch- 
ester (.V. H.) Courier. 
We wish to call attention to the fact that 
of the entire Republican press throughout 
tho land not more than four or fivo (we can 
namo only two) have been bought up to 
the support of Johnson's policy, and this at 
atimo when an endorsement of M my policy 
is alMolulcly sure of being rewarded by a 
commission aa postmaster; and a salary 
from a postoffico in any place largo enough 
to support a newspaper, is no small bribo to 
throw away. This credit is ccrtalnly due 
to men who work as hard in support of 
their principles, and for that work get as 
littlo remuncj»tinn,asany other class of men 
and who when success comes are very opt 
to lie lightly considered. 
Here is lioalth and long prosperity to tbo 
Republican press of the notion that can not 
bo induced tb desert their flag by bribe* nor 
threats! 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
The Atlantic Montlily for Septcmlier, be- 
smIim other excellent dishes upon its table, 
hits Rev. Dr. Uodge'a Address on " Univer- 
«itv Reform," and a jKiwcrful articlo on 
••The Johnson Party," from which wo 
•hall wish to borrow. 
•' Our Young Polks" for September eomea 
to us with enhanced beauty ol embellish* 
incnts, and with no dirainutMAi in tin) at- 
tractiveness of ita matter. The wonderful 
•ilk spider contributes its autobiography. 
(Jodey's Toady 's Hook; 
Petcreun's Ladies' National Magazine ; 
Arthur's Home Musazinc'Those favor* 
ito periodicals for tlie family circle and 
Imunoir bring us, for September, their wont- 
ed variety of attractions for the eyo, mind, 
and M cunning haud." A. Williams die., 
lloston Agents. 
The Galaxy, a fortnightly Mug*tint, is pa. 
ceived. Its suoceaa U Anal and it is deserving 
of jt alL No Magaiioe for years has met with 
•ueli a flattering reception aa is awarded to thla. 
We value It very highly. Durnham has It. 
Every Saturday will be enlarged on the lit 
of September to 40 days, and will Introduce at 
a feature ttvtral tlories Only flrst claw sto- 
ries eaaays, sketches, and poems from foreign 
journals are published. 
17" Tha following ore the dates of the 
State elections now approaching .•—Ver- 
mont Sept. 4th. Maine Sept. 10. Pennsyl- 
vania, Ohio, Indiaua, add low* Oct. 0. 
West Virginia Oct. 85. New York, Massa- 
chusetts, New Jersey, Michigan, Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Missouri, Kansas, 
Maryland, and Delaware Nov. ti. Novado 
Nov. 8. New Hampshire March 19 I8ti7. 
Connecticut April4,and Hhode Island April 
0, 1667. 
A Nominatiom Fit rba the Denocra- 
cr to Maw.—Tho Democratic Convention 
of Stark county, Ohio, recently nominated 
for Auditor ono Andrew Portius, whose po- 
litical fume rests upon the remarkable de- 
duration, during the war, that uif the South 
gained nothing else by tho struggle, she 
would at least have her soil cnrichcd by the 
carcasses of dead Yankees. 
Mawi'i Dsuxutiox to mi Sotrrnm* Uw- 
loniai*'Comvbxtioii.-The Union State Com- 
mittee, Tueeday, designated the following del- 
egataa to attend the Cnaveatioa of Southern 
llnioaiele is Philadelphia the coming *nk : 
41 Z.erg«—Governor Cony, General Cham- 
berlain, lit a. Sauuel £. Spring ami ei.Uover- 
•or Aboer Coburn. 
Fir it Ditlrict—Silhin Dane and Qan. Geo. 
T. Bhepley. 
Second Ditiritl—Gen. \T. K. Kimball and 8. 
Parker Mori*. 
Third DUtrict—Judge Tenney and Edwin 
Nojrea. 
fourth Diitrul—Qn. John A. llill sad 
laakh Soataoa. 
Yi/lk XUtlrtrf-Gan. John C. Caldwell and 
Nathan A. Farwell. 
Editors' Ann I'cnuiuni' Coxvinnojc.— 
The third annaal convention of the Editor* and 
Pabliebeva of Maine will be hoMaa ia Angaata, 
Wedaeadajr and Tbunday, September 'JGtb and 
Mfli 
A >ianal attendaaca af the frataeatty 
throughout the Huta ia vary deairaMa, aa mmX 
tara of imitortanea to e»ery journallat and pub 
llaher will ba brought to tbeattenUott of the 
Contention. 
By direction of tha Esaoativa Comailttaa. 
0. OJOoaaa, 
Recording Beaeetary. 
rortlaaJ, Aag. 28tb, I860. 
trtt»b(lhkNaM«iNai|iM nm p^t, wiurh 
MM, m*r aee* «a *a >r*Mi m+m, have 
Um hna He Aim] Rr»p tt VmOm k 0— m mp»- 
ftae,**r*eyeaaa torn* m*mt f m Mnawal. a»aa 
tot luuc+ilhc k"*! •* aamJtae ** »—f ■ A MlMalal at a* to |MU 
praaa. 
nn»w .V1- ny*»i afwatoia fcavfca^wD,* la 
■n—i*—t—fc «■ tw n—maiiin'e/fto— 
la thlaruwury. tWy ■*• fclr MmI, 
hums "»*>■ Wi— tit Oaw»," U>» »*•■» •*•! ea. 
tact rf «t» *•/, u m+Ur drlrtag (Mr tn»h mu a Mm 
Mi. I«M er*ry«krr». 
LOOAL * OOIjm^IHTELLIGENOE. 
i Kims* H AnViio Aug.29, moo. 
; Ma,It>m>*-Th»j«w»oval of Col. M. F. 
Wkotvorth fr*m the office u Navel 8tor« Keep- 
er, U » subject of no little comment through- 
out thia vleiftUy.Md eft«eo much tattCBatton 
among those who entertain the Mme political 
battel 
Col Wenlwortli went Into the army aa Lieut. 
Col. of tba37tb Maine VoL, hut *m soon af ] 
terward promoted to Colonel, which poeition 
he filled until the regiment waa mastered out 
AfUr fcls term.of enlistment had expired, he 
entered Washington with his regiment, juat in 
iioM-ta la defendiftg that «fey 
against the rebel rftld A part of hie regiment 
were unwilling tormtafa, Mat the Colonel with 
» few " brave boys," rendered efficient service, 
for whUfa tUy rw««dVw4aL 
The Col., was agftl« j*0*d to command the 
32nd Mal^iedf vWW*npo4le ipme of the 
prominent btUTte in OM <«f which 
waa at the exploeion of the mine before Peters* 
burg, where he received ft aevera wound in the 
thigh, by the e&erir'o/ thia wound he waa com. 
pelled reluctantly to£resign. 
For all theee varied exposures, he has ra- 
otived the reward that most soldiers ars receive, 
ng throughout the country. Ilia aucoeaeor la 
Andrew J; Htimson, of Klttary. «' 
* Jewel 0. Trefetheren, apotheoary dealer 
I in Kittery, bu received the appointment as 
Postmaster at Kittery Forteije, Vice A. A. 
Hayes, removed. 
A match game of base b*ll took place last 
Friday, between tko Roaklngham olub, of 
Portsmouth, and the Whipple olub of Kittery, 
in which 
> 
the foqapr w>s victorious from a 
score of 3H to 
Admiral Bailey, and ft large number of of&> 
cers and invited guests, made an exoursion to 
the Shoals on Tssaday; la tba Steamer Fort- 
fire. A ehowder was served by Capt. Trefeth- 
eren, which waa said to be very good, and re- 
flected great credit to the good.natured IIora- 
tio. We hope the next time he will remfarMf 
the " office bnmmera." Commander Joeeph 
M. Bradford haa been detached from this yard, 
and ordered fo the command ot the " Reeaca.' 
; j-. Ilo£$t* 
KsNRFBCNKroBT, Aug. 28,18G0. 
Editor of tht Journal—Dear Sir: Treason 
Is being made "odious" by traitors taking the 
front uati instead of the &afk onu. 
"My polioy," not being able to And ft aingle 
Johnson man in this town, has appointed to 
the office of Postmaster a Copperhead, who 
haa oppoeed the Government, "tooth and nail," 
all through the war. It k. ealJ, also, tfcftl the 
Custom House Is provided for with men of the 
same stamp, but the appointments are not to 
be made until after election, fearing some ex- 
poaltlona that would be aomewhat damaging to 
the expeotants, and detrimental to the "my 
policy" cause. Yours, Respectfully, 
••Onions." 
In our advertising columns will bo found 
tlic advertisement of ,71 Main Struct. Mr. 
Cleaves I ill* tlio right idea of trade, wltirh 
in to buy of first bands and wivo high pri- 
ces to his customer*. Ho keeps one of tlio 
largrst stock of groccric* in thhi cottnty, 
and can and will sell as chcap as the chea|w 
nU 
The Democrat says that " Messrs. Etstman 
& Lane are building an extensive Tannery at 
Limerick, wMob tbey art expecting to have Id 
full operatioo in the course of a month. They 
hate erected a building 40 feet by 80 feet, with 
eurrier's shop adjoining 30 feet by 40 feet, con- 
taining fifty-three pits and an engine of tea 
horse power, with all other necessary machine- 
ry far conducting one of the best and must 
complete tanneries in this State, and propose 
to tan 0000 hides a year. They have had uiuch 
experience In the business and we predict for 
thetn a brilliant success." 
D. F. Thurston of Berwick was arrested on 
Saturday for stealing a watoh from the pocket 
of Wm. Le Fluer, at the Kennebunk camp 
ground. 
Look out for butter thieves I Msisrs. George 
and Kbeneier Scamman of Saco had each about 
40 lbs. of butter stolen by some slippery thieves, 
one night last week. 
Mrs. Jason 8awyer of Saco committed mi- 
cide on Monday, the 20th Inst., by jumping in- 
to a hogihrad of water sunk into the ground 
Just outside the dyur. She bad been ill/orsev- 
eral months. 
A writer from Cape Neddick in the Saco 
Democrat mixes Democracy and cabbages some- 
what promiscuously. He says, "Cabbages 
never looked better i squashes and pumpkins 
are abundant and Democracy looks well." The 
last is a peculiar kind of garden "sarse." 
Postmasters have been appointed in this 
county as follows : Klttery, J. P. Trefethen ; 
Kittery Depot, W. 0. Parker ; York, R. Var- 
ril; No. Derwiok, C. W. Greenleaf; Alfre<l, 
Silae Derby ; Kenaabuakport,£lbridg«Mwo4y. 
A new and okeap edition of the Business D(. 
rectory of York County and Qeoeral Directory 
of Saco and Diddefbrd. has been issued, and Is 
for sale at the bookstores and at this ofSoa. 
We can sappty blanks (br claim agents under 
the new law, for a little while looger, but when 
the present editions are exhausted no more will 
be printed. Bead in your orders. 
A schooner named the "Sarah Louise," of 
about 1:23 tons, waa auccrssfully lauucheI from 
the ahipyard of Mr. Aaaliel Goodwin, tape 
Neddick, on Tueaday evening, Ulat Inat. Hba 
la owned by Mr. uoodwin, find vu modeled 
an.I built by tb« Meaera. lire water, of 
>eldick. and dsaigned for a coaater, and ta in 
every reepect a auperior Tefael, aa to workman, 
■hip and materials. 
We mnat compliment the Iiiddaford Band for 
the great profioiaocy thry have made, and the 
eioellent muaio they furniah. Tbeir leader, 
Mr. McCrillia, it a natural bora muaieian.aod 
la |tronounced by good Judges aa equal to the 
beet cornet players. 
Stor* IlRKAKixa.—Laat Saturday night tbe 
clothing atore of C. 0. Burleigh was broken 
open aod a lot of goods atolen. City Marshal 
D rook a, of B'ddefbrd, waa put on tba track, 
and yeetenlap morning aucceded in finding all 
the gooda witb tbo exception of one coat alasvs. 
The goods atolen and returned wer« 3 para 
panta~>3 eecond band coata—1 new coat*>»3 
parta of coat* not finished aod 1 veal. Tbe 
thieves eeema to bare aome particular spite 
ag&tnaLMr. Burleigh—this makea tbe fifth time 
bia atore baa been bevkan into. .Vaco Demo- 
crat, 
As l* A. Cheoojr, » clerk in the employ of 
J. (I. Dsering of Smo. w&a cngaced on Wednes- 
day laat In hoistiog grain into ths third story, 
he fell to the first floor, down two atoriM. At 
first it was thought that he was vsry aevetsfy 
Injured, bat wo linm that he wilt soon be en- 
abled to go to tferk again. 
Mothors and Nuraea, if y<« »*** aeasalwi to aJ- 
imuirtrr msnlKt tut Vjn nvrrj, IHanWca, CWk, Cramis 
Bkk it Moor Blomaeh ant th» Uk», d.*»1 hit to »t*e 1%. 
Bicaxaii'a Btsct a UtaL It U aJvrfUaad Ui ia«l«r col- 
■mil, aiKi I* rrallj all that ta cUln«l M IU 
• 
"CMfra. Dywtary, Cwigka, CaMa and Uwuaiatlani 
arr qukkly ruml by "American Ufc Vroi+." 
MARK30TS. 
BRIGHTON MARKET—Aug. 2». 
tfUKtUnm II »i Am 
HUVfiaffjsaaa*. 
calf Bens, be<p a. 
WOMKINO OJUm-We 1** mtm at $1M, »*», 0 
|2w, f p-»- 
•ftoaa lor Sa«r «» an akat the teatf aa M 
««rk al. 
Uw iilr la awum 1» 
I I. 
Waa»|y Mt nM tnm Malaa, ewetlw 
Matw aaS hn. 
| MILC1I OUWS—Oaka 
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f*) 0 $*). f*m Om $14 0 110. ef MQct. 
CV»« dainid iMaylhar apon lha ten rf the parrhaarr. 
nwii»~w>om«, u oni»f moi,is « 
SidiUfud-tsd Sim &*tail Prw# OutmU 
COtimBD WUKLT. 
Ticmmt, Auguat SO, INI 
APPLES, mnkln*, If buehel TS t» 1 00 
IHM, (if |b 30 4* Si 
man* V w..„ •;&«»» 
lll'TTKK,^ tb 40 tt 44 
rilKIWR. r ttk J,« 34 
CIIICKKNft,tr lb « 
corKKK, HK r ik 30 a ai 
~v.w 
« « 41 
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SC<UM,lfM«mMto,rft It# 1« 
Ring* bum Mi 1* 
Cnuhert, powdered and Onnalatad.. 1T0 M v» 1000 If* 1U0 1* WAa.Ootoaf, 
swSi'IS * WOOD,hart. f eoH 7000 t 
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SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
For Sale! 
AX! ft Um Ml deelntbl* mldencaa In lUi eiljr, 0a. I 
yj atait mi Mala fltaee1 far further partlcwUra, iaqakw 
uiteodU. toM 
Be on tbe alert—Daneer is at Haul. 
Tfcfc ha* baa* a *fafc|y mm Ik* Mitel fcnaky 
ptfhmf *vfl la Um Mare. Thty think pMlkuti la aa 
Um wing for America. Buppoae Una lo ba Inat, what la 
tte beat daftmm aolwt 111 RWOl'BUtD NKHVOL'S 
TIOOR. TMa la Um art; protection agalaal PANIC, al 
well aa again* Um rRTNCtrLB OF INTKCTTOX. Why 
4a aa* llMaa ifca |allal Um (ftfiali pf^aa aa arta>|aa*a 
preventive f There 18 oaaf a tonle, nervine and alter*, 
tire, eumprtent to thieM the •/■tarn againet the aulAle Ho- 
mer) la of dleeaae, whether tlMjr float hither aa Um wt»te 
froaa dtetant laada, ar rMa Ilka vapor freaa earawa aeU,ac 
are Inaerpnratad with the aaivaraal fluid. Ala OWE 
1'IIEVENTIVK, of which tbeva la na duplicate aaaoag the 
cumpaanda cither of UM Old Wartd ar Um New, m 
HOflTCTTBlTl STOMACH DrTTUU. 
Remember thai It la a apedfla Ibr aN the onatplalnta 
which tajr the i/etna open to TUilali<ia* of deadly ei^lon. 
Ice. It you are djrapeptic, It renew* the vlfor of /oar dl- 
KeeUre (wwera, (tree you appetite, and reetoree /ear 
cbeerfuloeea. If jm* are aenrou*, It lorlforataa every fl- 
bre of yoar nervoaa eyatrai, frwn the haee of the brain, 
where it begina, to Um eitrMaitlee, where It teralnatea. II 
yoa are Mlivaa, N dWel|41nee yoar anraly liver and brian 
Um action of thai organ Into harmony with the law* of 
health. It la, la abort, an iavlgorant and alterative a* 
powerful that Nature, with lliatrtter** Mtkn for her ally, 
auy bid defiance, alike to naUve malaria and foreign In- 
fectloo. If thl* enemy w* hear of, thla dlaraaa which b 
draolalliig Kumpe, U really Inuml hiUirrwaH, It hehonre* 
the pradraf I* pal aa Ulir anaar, la rlndM lhaw*if»n 
with InvubwraWli^y aa (ar a* human meana will pannM, by 
preparing Um *y*tem for rvaUtoitoe with thla para regoU* 
bto antkloto. 4w34 
EYE, EAE, THROAT. | 
0 
Catarrh, Rheumatism. 
DR. FRIEDRICH, 
From 69 Cnrrer street, Boston, 
Fonnfrlj Cmeulllnff Itiya Irian and Snrpvm M ill* Royal 
Ik than/ 1I -14UI, Ikriln, IVuiaia, «U1 
return: 
to hln old room* ut tho 
Central House, 
Alfred, fnm T\K»l»y Mornlnr, &rC 4(h, until Mooday 
tb-pc. 10th, and at the 
BiUDEFORD HOUSE} 
BfDDKfORD, ME., 
ftwTMajr, Rn<C 11th, until Mnnl*; Kth, 
Aral where ha dally—«Mrpl iuodaye—can he tumulted 
KXCLV8IYKLY In caara of Aathma,TraeMtIe, n™. 
chiUa, Aeate and Cbnals Catarrh, Partial Deaf, 
nna, Diacharge* fnw the mm, Naaal anil Au- 
rral M/imm, Nnlara la the llmd, DUai- 
wia.Tic Doulerru «, Neuralgia, lUru- 
tn&tUm, and all diwaan of the 
EYE, EAR AND THROAT I 
Rrqulflnir either MEDICAL nr SI'ROICAl. aid. 1'artkv 
ular attention fir en In oMtlrea alfrrted with diihauw 
fmm (ha Kmr. Parente harlnjr rtiltdrrn afl"rtnl, art In- 
a«mn| that theyean l» rural «t Aat PfltAflRBItABI.K 
ai»l 1>AN<IKIU»I'B aDIMiiM Minljr at»l |1WM—My, and 
Uiat tha KMNKK the/ hare U atUi»lnl tu Uw- mm* naJ 
II7 It Ciin Iw Hfcaard. 1 ny daegrfwa aflkHan, as In aw- 
ay mm partial or Mai deaftieaa, and rrm of 
Iki mrntaj/amltin la the raault, 1/ tha dtaaaaa la to* k*i< 
MglHtM 
Patlente ihould keep In mind that In «/a*a«( »t*rj Jit- 
tot* thrra I HI a Uaw when acatc k hejuod tha mm* ai 
human aklll. The IVkW bag* te Infcem all a|>|ilioMtU that 
thry ran rv« Iw accrptal aa |«tiniu, under any nmUnv 
tlwi vhtorrf, unbwe ha la aaltelterf, by a careftU PER- 
SONAL aunlMtiM of tha caar, thai ha can do them a 
Bo&l and Lasting Bonoflt. 
Tha written deacrtptina (tl'fn by potlenu,of •yo[4'«M, 
tie., hr d<*a h"t fmaflfr a rrtlaUe rtele. 
It la therefore utterly raauaat !>■ apply hr ad »ire or 
rcmedtee mrrtlf by letter ami aa tha thna b«an> 
rrally eery much nerupted, he cutout rrrti prumiae la ao- 
»*«r nch W»n, llMaiti ha Mtarnn In do an. If pnaatbte. 
All Who tWi to aunaall Or. t. rlM pteaeo take d-oo. 
that Ma May la IRREVOCABLY limit*! la tha tiaia et»r» 
named, that it la impuaihle f« hiai b> pndnnf hit May et*n 
to a aimrie day.aiai aul thereto In «*der lo«t>iaio tha fall 
bmeftt 14 hk May, an early rail it drairaM*. 
I*, f. will RKVUIT Bktrtet*! aa ntewi aa the ton note 
of hit patieula may rwquira. 
OonxulUtioQ on First Visit Free. 
Far no atkm dlereees but (Jm nhart ruwn*1 m»t 
lion (or (drier m miW, m only lu Ihtae Dm Dt. ilcrutn 
bb whole attrnU-n. 
MMM whh |>niWnn 
Knr. Dr. Hnoim, Ittl IWknry H., Hnatnn. 
Ur. II. tkiuiim, I K. Ikri, 
Pr. Kd.t.ti, JOO Trnnnl •»., 
l'f. n»HT, 144 TjW 
II. II IIomH, tv»*r, K. II. 
I»r. J. A. liortt, X. II. 
M. II. IUm. H»| ft Ubrtiy Npi*ir, IWKi. 
r. All II It*•WD, 43 I'.—IM J K.. IWtn*i. 
K. 8» I'lllio, J twin* uf Uie IW», H» 1J #rlK»< 
"iJbasIh tMJ-, If B-ytai*17 
00 TSARS. 
r«<NrM|wiDr.i.Oi ritiiarmoxi miury 
VJNIIITmllwMii uU +J Am pat** t 
■WtM Mkl iMMtlr* tancttam rt thr hiuntn tyvtnn. II 
ImaIUi/ imu* Kcnilw, eormu Utw <fenu»rr- 
•mil, *01 rrtter* lUirufMUc UllctioM, —r» Jftaaritrr, lu- 
lM •< AppdiU, liturtiM uf BrraU, Ki-Iimj 
C.«n|4»iriU, W«tk Dork. IHulnm, Unpnr, l>yt|>-|«U 
aikl tt» XMfcHI la <«■»>* im* and 
•(munlitilli/ |*0|»rtl0» via lr>Tlr<rtt« th* pr*ir»v«0"nl, 
Mkl ll *W >*>< whl anil rriW •» UM wnl, by Miinv 
UUnf tlir mii^Wtln ft* mill Hi iBpmUJf InflnnUin, 
Thiminili of the rrmrthlr pofvUUm U Mem Vaglu' 
mm tut H»I1'7 uU ip. »>y rnrnUr a*l ■ 
»—*&*• 
KIcImHmVi RWry Win. 
ftmiili n.«" 
M*J W*1 by U» Unw«*. 
subs ssirsmsat 
,■ r K TATLOR, IT IIaiotbr »m««T. Bofr- kJ'nMiTKlliMllivnnri Kmniu and 
atlMd by 01*. I*mm* oftd Rt—rd Sufr.jitv 
l«, Mm A Co.. T* R 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
DR. BICKNELL'S SYRUP! 
THE UHJUT 
CHOLERA REMEDY! 
Swtfehrt, |«,i„ «/ rraatfi Wi abviMrti or h-wrt*. Hi <n 
*1pmintm' di 4<c, 4c., m*I U »nw»lnl 
iu ><r no j*jr. U |«nij wKI.** ■ |«rt>rtt «4 
jpUlf ur naiutk. IlifUj nuaair, irry |> —14 to U« 
IMU, nthl, tan »u» In iu wvmt ml 
lUr itHrn. aeu UW« a et»rm, tlftrlktw ikut taMilnl* 
rrlW, ant » m* i>» *««♦» w«l an*y ttw wrt lw»V* 
nWxu of llm Urtt. **l 17 alt «W*W»» to 11 Mi>ai. TV* 
IL lfn*roJ w4) by KDH AKD <LTTOt, fa Tt !■■■ K. 
1. ova* a flouowi* kojsK 
Porry's Moth and Frocklo Lotion, 
XT CMi——»«r M«hpatrti (alaimltrt ,„i 
UaUm*, m fnrkK w Arm mrjr tnrfca 
If a> Mto 4 Ml «arpfc*«i. (br tha <*»* «»t >«(j 
inx B»n pfclnljr cn l)» fc« a Hruir tNwrf a hru. 
nrtb-1 lot thr? pnMljr mar |h« Impair «f «W»-r ; mt\ my 
prrvvnoiun thai will (ArtiwUr luwirt Umm/lwl n- 
'ariaf lit It start or rmtor of Ikt «fia, b aiUinl; a■!r. 
Mhrm Iff. H. C. rain, »ti» Im «* <Mnm •< 
U* 4li 1 (prrUUtr, ha* ilnaniiml • n— ily l« Or-mi 
-Mckbati 
»>■»< aaly by ■. C. rauiv, J«<w 49 
»—«—■* M—v—*• —'*—*- *-j -j Irmrhn 1 mm* 
$J per Inak Call ftw 
PKHIIV# MOTII AND mMKLK UmON. 
SU by all <ira&bta hi TlWWdl.Smi anl rtrvt**r. jU 
lakt Vo«r Own Boapw 
bt siting amnine ion w.im mm. 
Bay one Box 14 Itw 
Pennsylrani* S&lt Ksnofi^tariog Oo/a 
SAPONIFIER! 
rr»teoU of I ft and Nth Feb., IWJ 
f 
Concontratocl Lyo! 
It will mk< 10 POUNDS of aioel!**! Ukr4ft«ir>. 
»r £ UAI.UIXM nf tin very l»e»t M«>ai).r«* only 
iboot.T4CKNTO. lHNHH)MADiMbbox. Furaaia 
»\ mil Ura* »u l On««ry (Mora*. 
nmacTiovft. 
rat onabax nf liapoalOer lab* Ibren gallon* of 
aatar.(knock off lh« end. awl let Utt Mi Toll unMl 
It emptlea ItMir. then tako not the bail *44 Nr 
tnd a half pound* «>f Ait. anrl M It Jnf/9noara arnf 
loialnutea Then add a •mail ballplat nf mJUairl 
•t It ennthioa bolltoff m Bfnalea t«*»2*r,whan r» u 
k>l«t ball * gallon of k»l water, and Utlt 
Ml. PtMirawaall tmabl^r of aoU water latoateb 
ft but to irat It round tha aMaa, tbao amptjr tlx* 
■Mp la» to (tend ail nktfbt, auJ oat lo ba»a lu Uiu 
morning. It will ba (tt lor u*> In a tew waaka. 
Baft Iwy, 
Ma<1a in tha aama way. with tlm aieapttaaof a*M> 
lag ftfteaa ipUluaiaf waUx ami aoaalk. Mtr>- 
a««d <«an iraa itlllt. Stall 
■ ■ H ■ l< 
To ConMHtnpUvea. 
The adrertl»cr, liarlnjf hoan rattorad In baalth In 
a faw wrckt by a vary *iui|ilo rrnaarfy. altar barlnq 
Miami for rararal yaar* with aaartre laqr aIre- 
tlon, and that drend dteea^a — Couramptlon — It 
anxlouf to make known to hie Mfnw-aoffcrfr* tha 
maamorcur*. To all who deaira II* ba will aand » 
copy or tha pre»«rl|>ti»n uard af oh*r*%X *IIU 
tha dlraatlona tor i«raparia( awl Ming lLa aa>nr, 
which tbay will Had a «n tun for Cmmmpt**, 
JtlJUmm, Rrrmtkilu, Cmt^krJCoU*, mJ ail Tkrmmt mJ 
Lmnf dftti—n*. Tha oal» olijaot or the adrti ll>w 
la eoading tha ureaarlpUoa U to b«aaflt the afllru 
«l, »nd (praad lnrortnatloa which ha eooealraa lo 
ba Invaluable, and ha houea every mfTerrr will try 
hli rvmatly, aa It will eoet thrtn notltlac. *a<l may 
pniva a bloMlDK. IVtlea wialtlnic tha pMCftvlt"U 
\frr, J by ratum luall, will |>lra*«»ddraM 
Hru. XDHTAUti J. Hriunr, 
IyO tftlliamiburjh, Ktny Co., !ft» )Tk. 
WHY WILL YOU 8UFFEB? 
The remedy li within reach of all. jau<«Or> 
Ctmpimn<i Vtn>4 Estrtet •/ Itnekm, will «l(* yon of 
alt A'Macy Ditfun, P^rumihim. (/ml, 
Urtpiy Mil Ctron$r tioHtrrkixi aad Will renew aa4 
restore your eihauited »(i<i falUn* encrgi**. tf 
yon liar# b««n a ton **{t mtmy of pit tut t, noth- 
ing will do you so much good a* sm»l<mUtr'i i>- 
tract Hueku. Fur uiany disease* Incident to t»- 
lualct, Sm»l**4tr'» Rttrkn If* sure e«U eoverelga 
ready, Ilit Ik' tf'eui*t. I'rttt snIt On* IMUr. 
KuM I')- K. U Ntevvns and Alran llacon, HI'Me- 
ord.and Apnthectrle* generally. 
UURLKIUIIA ItoriKIW, llo,ton,tleneral AjmU 
A*K KUIl SUOLANDKKTi 111 ( III ly* 
MOW TIIY^DESTHY! 
Madamk E. F. TilogMTo*. the great Kaglltb A*. 
troloKlrt, Clairvoyant and l*») choinetrleian, who 
hu iutoni«hed the scientific chuscs of lb* Old 
World, hit* now |i«ilti| hvrtelf at lledfon, N. V. 
Madame Thurston potsetee* Mich wonderful pow. 
er* of second (IghLastoenahle her to Impart kncwl. 
edge at the greeted importance to the ilegieor tear, 
rled of either *ei. While In a state of trance, she 
delineate* the my lea torn of the person yen are 
to marry. Mid »>» the aid of an Instrument of In 
tense |>o«er. known a* the Psyebomotrope, gaaren 
tee* t" produoe a life-like pletara of the ftituro 
hufhand or wlfb of the applteaat. together with 
late of marriage, position In Ilk, leading tralte of 
character. Ae. This If no huiuhag.ae Uiowsaads 
nf testimonial* ean a*sert. Hlie will send, when 
desired, a certited certlfteete. or written guaranu, 
lhat the pietare l» what It purport* to be. Ity ea- 
j'oeinga mall lock of hair, and stating place or 
i)lrth,age. deposition and eoapleiion, and enclo. 
ilng SO eente and *tAtn|ied envelope addressed to 
tourself, you will rccche the pietare and desired 
oforination bv return mall. All eomniun lent Ion* 
lacredly eonfldentlal Addroa*, IneonAdenae, Mao. 
1MB K. F. TuoUTro*, P.O. Ho* «3, llodton, N. Y. 
immi 
GLAD NEWS 
FOR T1IK CNFOHTUNATS. 
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILL8 
ire warranted la all eaeee for the Kyn4y aad ff 
aearal Car* of »U dl**a**» arUIng from Miwat eg 
:e**e* or 
Ywntkftal la^hcretleai 
lemlnal Ln*. Nightly Fuiisslon*, aad Sensual 
Dream* i tienltal, Ptiyrcal ami Mervoas Debility, 
Impoteooe, Uleet.Heiual Disease*, Ae Ae. 
If s than gt •/ *|«| is nftfvy, 
tad they ean be a*ed wlthoat detection Kach bog 
sontain* fc> pills. Trie* )l t If you cannot get them 
(4 year drnggltt, they will he sent by mail seeam 
ly sealed, post-paid, with full lastraetloae, that la- 
tere a eare, en receipt of Uie money| aad a pam- 
idilet of |(U page* on the errors ef yeath, (be con- 
tequeaces and reu>edy. seat free* l» cents required 
"or postage. Private t'lKitriAR* to gentlemen on- 
y.sen free on I ecelpt of envelope aad *tamp. 
tddrese Dr. J. IlavAN. Consaltlag Physielan, 
ytO el'J llruatlway, New York. 
More Ynlnntilr than Gold. 
B RYAN'S LIFE PILLS 
PL'1UFY TUE DI.OOD, 
Hemore Headache, Dlitiae**, Ubldlaaa*, l>rww*l« 
Base. L'auleasaot Dreams, Himneesvf 8«ght,ln- 
digestion, Cleante the Htomach and ltow- 
el*. luiure Maw Lira in the debilitated, 
tnd Ileatore the Blck to Farfaot Health. 
Try them I Ther only cost ts cents, and If y <»u 
maaot get them of yoer d ru^gi*t, sew dtbe atoney 
;o Dr. J. IIKYAN.Coniultin/Fhyslcl. Jtjtit lirua>(- 
»ay, New York, and they wlU be seat byreteru 
>1 mail port-paid. yJt 
TO LADIES. 
If you require a rcllallarriu<-lv t«>r»«C"r» )ou.u»v 
Dr. Harroy's Fomalo Pills, 
» narar Callinx rnnMy f«>r the rainoral of OI«#iru<'- 
tlniM,»» mmttrr f*»m ■*4*1 »«••« t*4p rn*m. Tliajr 
are Mft and aura mk! "III rrMora aatnra In •f *ry 
rmw. Thev are Inall mm nf«p«k- 
n»», White*. I'rnlai>*u*. Ar. Kuld In Uola* ma- 
Uininx M nil*. I'rfca U*« Dui.lar. 
Dn Harvey's Golden PiUs, 
» raaia<lr I»r»(>•<• h*i r««aa. four lexraaa *rrotijc»t 
than the a»><>»««, price Fl»e hollar* per hoi. 
A I'ai > *tk I'm, i.ar I* U.tiM. villi Sm ana- 
Inwtaal angravlnc*. toul free on raaalpt af 4lraeU<l 
Nifrlap* m>I ftaiau. 
Han.l f..r DIU IIARVKVU PrlraU Mr.lUU A4rU- 
rr. a<lilrr»e<i In reiaalra |i»» inf>, full In- 
ptractloo*. Iiiraot* rcqmrrl i»r iwiaas. It ymt 
cannot purrbaaa tha |Mll»«f your 'imant, wy 
•m b« tent hy mall,f-i r*H. aecura (V.kii •Mer. 
ratUn, on rre^lnt •>( Oua l»>>Har. Dr. J. Hnr. 
**, ('•inMlUns nir»l«ian, UtmAwuy, >rw 
Vwrk. jr»« 
PREPARE! PREPARE! 
nin»LKKi^«wniiefna»i« fn-unc cii<»u:k\ 
V liH'•I?4" fu«'l t<r WW IMfl !■*«•(* »m#» In MvaiL* 
Ml »*• Kaal India), ta KM INKALUMI.K WnilC Ijt 
Aainllr rholrrn, rholrr* .Hnrhna, |>iar« 
iko>«i ny***utf.CkuIrm Infantum, 
or Kummrr ConplaUl, nnd ull 
ol tl»e Uowtla. 
t r TV -CWHJCRA OSOIV •»•<*« t* kn4 nn 
n ttrrf llauaHtaM, I^'U IJOTANT I'HIC IN AIJ. t'API'-H 
IF » KKJI la »■» l.a* « Ktt.K MUCH ft <« 
v rui.r* nrrriTiNo a a it 
rm, |l W I*v Hall »«r rfcb ►»|l Her* ».y nMll 
r-rrtlw.aiMiiiKrflkyrNi Ml M0* n* a«.,.« 
* Cirrnttrt /Ytt AWmi 
a«vw j. wiSctinriK, m jotu St, x. t. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Tha t«UI>nU4 DR. DOW aynttf n to derate til* 
otlra Una to A* tr»atia«n> ot *U dteaaaae law. 
eat lo Ua Mali *)*»aca. Aa aipartanaaaf Ivan, 
jrthraa year* enable* hi in to ptnilH apaady 
Ad pmtMlralUT l» U»a»«rii««M aT Sv^«a> 
im lad all •**•* Mmilrusl r>*rmtfm*nu, frvta 
Mmr >««<>. All I at tar* for ulrtaa ak«t #08. 
ala $1. OSw. >a.1 K»to*t» Sm>. IwUt 
N. B.-Ba»rd furuUha.1 to tltoaa wlia wtak to r*. 
taia aoJar Irnfial. 
Puaton, Jaoa.ZJ, !■<*. « 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
lTCBl ITCHl,lTCai > 
SCRATCH, SCRATCH, 80AATCEL 
VNEATOrS OIITIEVT ; 
fill CCtI m ITTff 11 49 ItTRl 
AIM, lira SALT 
HLMNH aa<l all Rf 
HMRUU, VIX*KKH. C'IIIIm 
l\inh *b4 »ii ■riptide op nu: stuii. 
>iaa Niaanu. r«r Ml* ijy *114rw«M»v 
Ily MaJlat Unili to WV.K.KS k POTTER, *»U 
WMllillllll lt(Nt,ll'4Wl,it WlM M 
U. VM 
AfuU, IX 
Amrm hjr 
til* DilM aUUi 
o*t. u. 
•I yweUse, to aaj part vl 
vo 
Am Aalldote for Powqu. 
TIIK PAIR KILLS* -ft* v. T. Aliaa. writ ins 
fhmTaioy. Bunuati. ■*?•< "H'lUI* UMMMlmir 
mil t km m4 iIkimwI «t tiNNU m U»- 
4i«4 hottlaa. k«l »u» »>• mil PlaaM N»l m a 
&Mh *a»ulr 4* iwa m J*+ tw aay l»# 
IwUIm. 11m aot fc* aiikaal It my«alf. m4 than 
call* t-r II. KuU h/ 
Kaiwaa. lalwaj «Ukatl wlthaalakattajtMiflaa. 
••4 kit« l>«4tMiit <«*nw>a l« aaa it, tmU va mjr- 
aatf aa4 atkara. I)a« alghl, whlla «Wapi.< lu M 
•paaZa/aM. t «***•>.*• by a taoM aaaraatatia* 
J*1' '■ */ IWt. Da UMiMlM. I I»ua4 I had 
*J*' Mtua t» a *aatiua<la I laiMdUwIr a» 1>1U4 tka rata KllUr.aa4f.unH la*l«ni r*U«L la 
la** thaa an koar I wa« agaia a«laap.* 
Rar. Mr. HlfchaH wrttia* fr«wa Kanaakta hU 
(hthar. aaya "1 hara aaaU Iurn' l*ala Klllar far 
a* Ma, Mia Bar waljlal*. aaraa, awl IWr 
tikealtefaaf *»raluai. wilS anffi.ria Meaaea. MU 
alvajr* ka*a It antra wa cao Lajr utir kauUa ua it 
I ■ Ua dark. If aaol ka." 
Mtrmmfe, But True. 
J >mb( lad/ »*4 gaaU* 
a!!* 
^»iac fij 
XLC**" •»« £***&%% 
IjrIO 
moj. r. cn*r>iAX, 
aJl Uruotiaay, Saw Yarfc. 
Error* of Youth, 
A faatlamaa wHa wfWrrd Mr yaart from JCarr 
is liability. Prematura Par ay, aa<1 all Um effect* ol 
voatMal ladWcrrUaa, wilt, br tha *aka tfiuftiiai 
fcaiaaaMy, aemt f*»* to ail who aaad It, tha raaiua 
Mr aaakmc tha iluiuta rwewly ay 
ahMh ka*a*aar«l aafcrnlitllW U »Mt by 
Ait* nirarttM*! aipaflaam, aaa <ta «• Hy w<<lr***la( 
JOHM B. VUULU, 
1/10 JTa. IS ClaaiMra Mint, A aw far*. 
AMERICAN 
Mara mmU mm thaa 
Ihf tha/ aara la a »•■<!« 
all Maiaat CawalaMU. Parar «M 
raljjia. Al»s 
Rkaamatiaia 
«WUM 
b MLoao pranw ftwai Matt, 
a «la il*r, rkuUra. UyaltWfy, 
nu m4 Am»a,aaA Naa 
a «ura ourr for lXptharUkCo«(h« aa4 
All dni'.'tfili Mil Ihtoi 
LIFE DROPS 
IliiT'a PMt««l>» |i»aiOH IM1IM rf Um Haln 
(Ma—ia It (hat grwjr laMaanclaal aaloa la Uira* 
WMka yraraatlan tha hair ttmm (hlllaci M tha 
MM awiiia Mr duMattM halr< »»r kntai la Mr. 
kat) will Mralr rawara 4**1 raff an<l caraaliai- 
aaaaa* af tha aaalp i la UallxhtAiil/ |wrMaa>J. 
PE ST ACKINE 
wtll aat atala tha aklw 11« a yarfMt llaatorar aad 
Uruilagl wl'ir* Na <>Uar ^raaarativa Mr tha 
hair eoolalaa PvaUchla Mat Oil. sT'l<l *>y all Drac> 
vtaM. (i, 4\ UOOUMIN A CO.. KUtfT HIWW. A 
ninn, i;kpi>. cctlrr 
I *7 
UUiU.N 3KIM>K11 A CO 
\K, 
A Cm.. AaaaU. Huatoa, 
U Hula I 
^t>rla^Q»l«l, Maaa. 
MARRIED. 
la thU e«]r. Aa*. Wk, bf H. T. J. lltWimil, Jr., Mr. 
Jafea R. tUJaf ai.l Hkm Mary U ILUqm, bgrt rf tkk 
Ya bMiioMk, ky Rm. a W«iU, Mr. Witiwrtk O. 
lU-krr, W 0»< citjr, wl Mlaa Ahkia T. T«jW, -<t Kmum 
Ik hm, An*. X, ky Bar. J. T. O. !dcb<4«. Mr. ikii-ixrn 
BrMfaa m»I Mtaa Am+k W. IIU-y. W<h W IHjrfcm. 
la >l ii lloiiw. t«|. 4, h» K-v Wat. A. »l mil, 4 Uy- 
■Ws Mr. K*aa I lata, at Unakanilr. lata af i>« U. a N»- 
aud Uiw tlarituM W. iWllr, 
Aim, frv Ik* aw, la Darr Ma, at tfca |»r>a^ at *a 
Flra« tart*, Aa«. W. Mr. «im H. HOIa, •< liackU»J. 
and Mim Mary A. feat, <f Diar lata. 
la laltaunih, Jaljr 1A ky IU*. A. Cuak, Mr. Hal aw ai 
ON—y, at r^UMlk, and Mm Maaliaa M. Man, af h*i- 
Wi*L 
la Oa<akw4v»l, \ng. 11 *r Her. A. Cmk. Mr. OurVa 
Pi TM—m a*al \tiaa kWa IT. Uwi, k4k <4 VtlxaU. 
In Wsaliiir/tai, l> C., W ■», ii ISa Chiirvh rf tha 
KftpWi/, hy tUa. t'kartaa M. IUU, Ii. IK, J«ha Ikanat. 
Jr., AlWiwjr it U«, aial Miaa liiik II. Chaar, Mb trf 
Groceries JJjroceries! 
Jaat antral it ^ 
71 Main 8trt«(, Biddoford, Xtist, 
|AA II vah«»U <* TterU I«Und Salt. Iww to Nar^rat) «4 Mataaara. 
• ft CltaaU ut liar tucuM Haluc^ a&l Ja^Mi Ttaa. 
•VGAII 
af ail Unto aikl nualUira, aa rliaai* aa ran K* b<Mfkl aaj- 
wbara. A larjta aaai«ua. al <4 
PLom or all nniH 
TOBACCOS AT WIOLMAll AMI* EKTA1L. 
CM* AtlD FLOUR, 
Ml aM arttrlaa r«ii»l la a lint rLuu city |r» arj (Ma. 
llaall m hiyfail f a cuaiitr; (vulwt, at 
▲. L. CLEAVES*, 
M T1 Mala*, M4MM4. 
BIDOEFOBD CORNET BAND. 
J. P. IMC HI L LIB, LriUvr* Ddwlor. 
MIKC NnOM fcr «U trnliai. Htkar aa Braaa ar 
BMW AHBMli ai amy ka ma>ta u J. P. MdMk, Mi 
■Mar, KaafcM lark, UOpalrtak. 
M J. MHAKUMAN, Cl 
Th« Tind«r»Boz, Flint and 8te«l 
waaa >■ la I by ika 
Lccirsa match, 
and Ihta, la tans «<n aaaa Watowd—■! Mr tka 
UNIVERSAL SAFETY MATCH, 
CMKAPKJfT AS WELL AA BB>T<! 
S rrala per Has. SOrtaia yar Dears. 
laN 
Maco Water Power Co. 
Tin* MMd bMm| af Ow MtMbn <4 Ikr Sana W»- 
1 M* f«wi Ci«|WI«, *01 W K at IWu 
Haw.)* bMHwi|,l«ll|r !<Wr «C M uw, >*> 1ViH«r, 
IW IKk 4yr «f lV|«-M>«-r ivtt, at l»«h» "Wrt at mm, 
N Ikr (k-«« <11(41, l» a*» If Itaa a ill »<*» 
t- Ilw Ik* Kr-Un mt Um C«rM.T, Mt »■» UM InMr- 
Ui«WMl«to Iwimi»im; »«» M*w« Um am 
Im Mjr wkr * tha IHma**. 
TIMMA* Ql'IMBY, Ciaaa 
«•* M, l*m. M 
LETTERS REMIRIIG UNCLAIMED 
I M Mm 
Nl OA* at MM«I, *Ulr of ViiM, Um MU 
4 kmgmt, IM. 
Hraa4 Tkmw K«l Hmt 
HraUCart tttlvlaa Uk« Mn K L 
feacfclay I/UmI MottUIMmO 
tUUM F M*<"Wr 
IWrvjr LlatM MIM-U O M 
nuk« Ann* M MtmHaa Marr 
I'malMr lUto .Ww-wrf Mra h 
tUrfc f.iUtm I •"•niK-ll Martha 
«'olbr Mmry t (felaby rraaklla 
(IwltMiri ilMIMl ttafctiw Ab,''# 'i. 
|k«aia Hm W lloheru Annia h 
UlUlMkM. Ilw LC 
DmUMIm L KakkiM ll«l*fi 3 iCtuc n iuw.il.mw. a u 
frMUMt* IUa*M J.'tUiM 
Fylar I« U«m 
FuM rta-wa llkk.r Muwnar J 
UallaUa Xw; #aaU Mao 
Mm|»UicIi Jhm W 
thwart Jmm W 
UiImi CUifatk 
riolgOua u 
Mill l'ap« J W 
rum ifN) p iww.it n»rfi«Mi 
il»4(hla« Ji-ha 11 Hitilh Fai|fl«'l<l 
;U«UkMi J%u* A *ml\h ki»4l) 
Mala MAW IKam Llill* N 
llitaaar Mnk A (NalUi t Narlaa 
llaU SC tVailKP 
lUra MataH A Viac^n! t'allaa—J 
4»y Mim M—a Jalla A 
J -r.Un Aalraaa V MtU»« rr.uk N 
Ki«)>aU iVjrta* HaIUl'. Kliu.ta F 
k wle lr**« C WMi«a*y Mr* C C 
Ki»»» Martha WahrMtM CltvllM 
Jalga Wlnaa Halt KlWa 
(7* Tn •4'tatn aay af lha*a I.M.rM*a MM'Iicaal 
aa<Mi tall hr *.rm>» inTtUlBl4 (a) «m 
Mnifif *4 tartUi ar. 
HT M a4HiMi<ir«iUia«.i ■aara.tkajr »IU 
k. Mai U U« ItoaU LalUr «»:Jm*. 
CAHolLNK F. 00 WAX. F. M. 
HOUSES*ADO HOSSE LOTS 
VOX MAT.n 
9-OlNMa.l 
Licensed Claim Agency! 
TIIB MU Mr BaaallMaf lUaaUa. ha. auw W> nm A law, aa4 la aMttlaa «a frnaar ta««, 
mw «%a •••aalUat |i*i lUaaly f»* 3 yaar. art. 
4Mm aaolaf Mr Ml Wfaa «C wlMawl. a* 4t» 
•NHm aMMat If* N.«lytec 
hctraaiMMianvftahavatfU* la Ua httU, ar 
Mn xi — wi»a —IrweUd la Um artiM 
hMi.Mi».wa»i<M tl*.f«taa*ttt pm Matt. 
C.mtpa aliauwiu i.ilm aw. »«Mf> « *A 
lakoaaMaaaaa Ma uMtaiaaJ My «allia« a» Ika af- 
JOHN M. OOODWW, 
01m arar Ua l\ a.» W. F. LUMT. 
.M#. { 
Hw 1-4 «|^i •fllrh h«uM rnuUUfM *N»H 7,WJ0 
l»i '■* landk ail rf ■ktak wttl *• «-kl no manual* 
Irrw*. Aj-|4f W f. U KtH'NUsi. 
Ml ^' «W Mafci tk- 
For Sulo or Tfcont, 
leUdeoDS, Ssrapliiiss, 
«f »«twW um m4 ftiikfc. haw »w»N» _u, 
•* klr», |4>w ratt Ml runtac at Ubm* Btocfe, (9 H**) 
r***>'' «■* c. T. aax!.^ 
IVpprrrll *no«lWl,«l Co. 
MISCRLtANKOCS. 
For Sule in 
A 9 troftr HOUSE, 
f!fcg& SSX 
JHIB]2 h-rt, MMl m a MMTT. S*ki h «aw I* Trry 
|4w»«^jr «ww»lw* Vw CWU* <4 *wa wL-itinrry eu^ 
»r>l I. iw % taittf <4 M MH>c 
rt 4 "»■ **■* t»>» - * «*»!< mn bitt »>« 
By 4 tfea IMittbm. 
WN. P. UAi.NO) Cum. 
BOMtW, Jk«4.17. IMC M 
NOW IS THE TIME! 
FENDERSON'S 
18 TUB FLA08 TO QKT 
NCW AND PA8HIONABWK 
Boots, Shoes & Rubbers 
adapt* 1 to Uta nmoi. Alio, 
Solo Leather, 
French and 
-A.ineri<mn 
CALF AND KIP $K!N3, 
s 
52 
2 CO 
J 
«?o 
i° ?i- 
few 
O 
CO 
o I 
l!o 
14 
O 
2C 
CO 
o
X 
CO 
Tka Uiful ud kNt uwrwrnl In York OnviI/,I 
aalllng *ory Ivw M 
1 
E. A. A W. II. FEjmKRXO.fS, 
110 Main Strart. 
33 1H door ikurt Union Blvtk. 
HARD TIMES C0FFEE!| 
Thk coOto kti Maud tfce tnt, ami la 
IMtyl ALLICl) BY ANY OTIIKR BIBSTnTTK. 
No om wko •>rH(t4a In n 
CUP OF COOD COFFEE, 
akutiUl bo otikuul U. 
■AurrAcrrBto oslt bt 
H. B. NEWHALL, 
N« M Smith M»W MM, Bnko. 
CwKlm« V Or- "««w- 
••II..n Ti»a» roo»«a"—TUi «*aUtow »* tSo om 
««l> i»i>« kirnU ■<< Km horn atatlvanj afc«o rally 
a»l iuk- r—..'i-k JIr, and rutin I to b« ftro to>«n my (Wn«w 
rV*u MlMtnnrc. Il atoi cnrr»|»«»U In cn«n|>aiuoa with 
the UMiMif tcturrrS iUUoki>L UaprctfiillT, 
A. A. II WW. M. IK, 
!• B-'jrbtun St, ILat <n, Ittlk »ofc., lH»X ikate AjaajTT. 
PORTLAND. 
DEERING, MILLIKEN & CO., 
WHOLESALE 
DRY GOODS, 
31 Commercial St. 
T\KUUN<I, MILL IK ILK A CO. bag bar* to M*MUW 
I' to Ihrlr f'rirmJt owl Ik* Tr+Jt that they karo ao- 
wxl • c.—«l» in Murn «■ CmimnU atnea<, and in 
»«w prn«mj to (Imw a* coau^Jrie a Una of Dry Qooda aa 
»>'•■ «t*t iu i'ii«cUjr. 
TVj tloNfa to kMf> nta n Urytr Buck ikan kiltto 
Bvo. 
No tM wiQ to a parol to own IW waula of I ha Trada, 
and to thMfOO, rrUio, ami oati-ial Itoir citirnvtuu. rw- 
rhaarra ara b> imt thai on MoaaMjr ahaU cab* far RoUf 
tojrotad Ikk i"i/ fc-f l>rj UouOa. idnlt 
Carpetings, Carpetings! | 
Ja*t noiml n Unco tv«j rf 
New Style 
CARPETINGS, 
wkkk win bo toU a 
JLowent Bout oh Prirtn ! 
F. A. DayV»,-City Building, 
IM * 1M Mud 9L, lUd.ldcMO. S3 
GREAT PRIZE SALE! 
Something !N" o"\v 
IIy fmr ik* mmi Ukml Sal* 
mn ntAi'ucRATKD. 
A* I ■■niH nrWtr »( Utah an* \ alaabU Aaii-1 
alaa, aoapHatag. in |>*rt, 
RICH DRESS GOODS, 
lldM m4 Oontkmtn'a mr, Inrlktr with 
Dm llMt Cofnplata MMlttMtl ot 
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES. 
Hick ud Valuabla WItm I'lalei superior J*w~ 
tt'*.r,nr* (;•»<». Cultt'f.lir to ha wM to 
pur<-h*«ar« of mu ^Mkapt, aa anainoralnl on 
mtutor*ml* «. ,\ aala of Uia kiu.l war 
baf«ra lUnxiaNil. 
Ob M—ripl ot One Dollar 
'III fcrwnnl *» anr a<Mr*aa a Mrfoa of Flaa 
I'aekagaa. aa?h pnakaca eoalalnlnr a taa photo- 
graph n( mm* illi<l»piHM mml.wlikli, balni 
«>f •uiwrlor liM. fWrni una or Ida moat UaairaMa 
■alaaiiana fv.r praaar*ali*n t« prtywrH. In 
•an* packa** aa aiwluta. Iraa of a*ai, a aalalutfua 
of aataral >H(fcrant artWIaa anuinaralol la our flat, 
giving » AlU Uaaaripiion. ami retail prtaa at Ma*. 
• Moving Uta por*li»«aT. If 4a*tra4,Uia anlira nuin- 
har of artialaa —ktaaai tharaaa lor tha amount 
»|N»'irtnl on tha coupon arhich arcouipaakaa a*ch 
|ta«k*<v Our uiaaaar uf aiMrthntom u «uch tlial 
■a <uaranUa tw *11 aa asiual opportunity hi prw> 
«*ra tha ralntM* puraltaaaa. wbara gowla .Io not 
•rora aa tlaa*rfh*4. »• »lll ra fbnd tha Munay and 
rnealr* tha gu*ri* at anr axpnaaa. Agaula aaaUU 
I* a««r> ally anU loan. «hu will raccWa for thalr 
Mtla*« r*/»**/» rrataafa of thalr oaa aalaalln* 
(l«*di aaat * all p*r*a nT U»* *.»unir>. (Imlwi 
•an I ua application. A«Mr«M la fell t» 
NOBBI8 A CO., 
f Ro«n i\ 391 WuhlQCttm St.. Bonton. 
A 
ALBION HOUSE, 
h)KTl\1». M PKBBRU ST. 
Naar Market Bquara, 
la oaa •? tha vary b*M flam W »u»p al la Port- 
Ur4. 
Ma*U at all Wurfc 
UvoU twiu kjr tka «Ugr nr «a*k 
J. a. PKRRY, 
n Paoraitroa. 
awqatiri hii «nw» $» 
■awing Martuiwa. Thrw am kiala. Indrr and upi« 
W apaM • TV fmr*. At»*a «aUry «* Ur*.- «•■»- 
■ mum paAt. T*» Mil —rhiwa *<M in lha I a*nl 
than fit*, tm /atft H 
Ma«a. Wl„t,r + JTWaa*, iKatar + |*i*», layif 4 
( ^  arf hrlaUrr. atWr ehaap t*acW*«a xn la- 
^ 
aa4 aulorail *lta**l n*inc Hpi 
ar4a* Ail aaloria( 4a*a by [ 
la final. 
IIIBOEIiLANEOUB. 
jfoct 
* INTERNAL WBTBmttJ, 
V m 
First Collection District «f Iain. 
No. 00 1*3 Oommtroi+t Stroct, 
iig.1 
• 4® l^pfOfl wOY' | 
*taad,ta 
MT Of I 
•—4 imimI4> Hfcia tka 
Ml*o«ce,lkaJB*a Nk 
Aiouer. ▲. U. MM, to Till 
A. ix. i -«*, iota uri inxrartra 
AmI I hrikw ||r« aotiaa mm 4 will, In like 
Mannar, attaint U(*ll«rUt« m4 mtMaf dtlM, 
torn and Iteenaaa, m afrraaalri, mmM ud |»a|r. 
•HI* within the t'oanty «.r York, la mI4 UliliM) at 
U>* ftJlowing dealgaatod llieee mm! plaeM 
IUCO, M Um ile«el kept by J oh a T. Omw, 
Taeeday, AipuDM, 1f44, friM la o'clock, A. M. to 
I u'eluok P II, < 
UUADKFOMD, at Ue BiddeM Hmn,Mm 
day, Au<uit ltftt,ihraa 10 **alaafc. A. M.l*< 
oS.'1'Xsk P. M. 
K L'KWKBl'NK.at tha Ratal kipt bjr W. A. Ball, 
Friday, Au(u«i 31, lfc«6, fro in ll u*cluok A. M. to 
4 a**loafc, P. 
KlTTM*Y.MUnaOae M Praaal* Buon, Km., 
Saturday. »*i>Uiut>*r I, IdM, from u o'clock, A. N« 
to 4 o'clock, £. M. 
SOUTfl HRRWICK,at theftewlehawanlok. llouae, 
Monday, Itepteiuher 3,I8B4, from 10 o'clock, A. H. 
to « o*lo«k, P. V. 
Ntnni 1a York Ooonty, deslrom of m doing, 
Ma aay their km at Mil* olBee at any lima prior 
to fvt(iteaah*r nth tflW, eteept during the Urn* 
herein •peclally daelgnated ibr thalr collection 
Maeaial notice till b« mailed to allperwfflf who 
u> pay aa aforaaald. for tha taenia* and hn 
viae of wkMia feaaf twwaty aenta wllfbe chared, 
M provided >•/ aoa **. af tha Mt iMrt named. 
M ft aTHANIRIj J. MftLint, Collector. 
VIMEL^^STD. 
DARK % NO FRI'IT t«A IVDft, la a mild and 
a heal thru 1 ellmata. Thirty mile* mil af Phila- 
delphia, by Railroad. In Maw Jereey, on tb« MUM 
Una of lautuda aa Italtlmore, Md. 
Tha toll la rich and prnductiv*. mTht trott a 
clay to a randy loam, anltahla hf wheat, flraaa, 
Corn, Tol>aeco, Frulta and Vbgatobit* Tflta la a 
trni yVm/ cannirm. Pirn hundred Vineyard* and 
Oreharde have Nil planted wt-tyMiWuiail 
IraKr rower*. tirapea, PeaOhM. mft Aa., pr*V- 
duee nMnaaaa proSu. Vlnaland U alf^djf M* af 
the Ml beaatlftil placea I* the tfolted State*. 
The entire territory, mnelatlnf Of itty squat* 
iailea of land, la laid ont upon a general *yatom of 
Improvement*. Tha land U only Mid to Mtaal 
*e tiler* with provMon for pablla adornment. Tha1 
place, oa account of lu grant beaut*, >a wall ft* 
•aUar advantage*, haa become Ma rafcrfa/ 
•f laata, It haa Inaraaaad flya thuaeao^ people 
within tha pan three yeart. Chnrctie*, tttoraa, 
8ehoul«, AmmmIml Uoelettea of Artand Uaarnlnc, 
and other element* of rellnement an<t rulture have 
bean introduced. Hundred! of people art oon- 
■untly aettlltnc- Hundreds of new huaae* arv !•« 
lug couitructed. Prftaeoi Pkrn land.twenty acra 
lota an«l upward*. $.»j per acre. Pi re apd ten acre 
and Ylllai^ lata for wla 
Kruitaaad Vegetable* rtpea aarller In thladla> 
trlet than In any other locality north of Norfolk, 
Va. Improved plaoea for Ml*. 
Opening* ft>r all kladeofbuilneae, laimber Yarda.' 
Manunkctorlea, Kouadrlee, Rtorea,an<t Miellkei and 
bleitui Powar, with foots, eaa be rented. 
Kor peraoaa who dealre mild winter*, a haaftbrul 
elliuate, and a |wod *oll. la a oountrv hvau tllu II v 
Improvad.abounding In frulta. aad puaainingall 
other aoclal privilege*, la tlia keart of clvlllaatloa. 
< 
It I* worthy of a viaTt. 
Letter* a new* red, and tha Vlnaland Rural, a pa- 
lter glvlu£ full Information aadoonUlnlu^report* 
of Solon RoMnaon, aeut to applloant*. 
Addr*** ('HAS k. LAM'ls, Vlnaland 1*. 0., Lao- 
4l*Tawnahlp, N*w Jereey. 
»ea rtfort •/ Union Hub into a, Jgriemltural LUi 
I*r e/ Ma Tnburnti "ll ia aaa a/ Ik* meat ajtaaaire 
ftrttlt true la, ta aa aftaeat /eaei poftlttn mm J »ila< 
bit runiiitiua fur farmtnu that ut knuwf 
Mta aMe e/IAe WttUrm Ft •inn. Cm 34 
rUKl'LAllJI Jillll II. *. 
Steamship_ Company! 
SE.Mt-WEF.KLY LINK. 
The eplendld and (kit fteamanlpa 
T) I r Im* C»i>t If. «n»uwooi'>n.t 
'PMarMla, rant. W. W. 8mm- 
I woon, will until further nutloe run 
M folWwn 
Lwt* Brown'a Wharf. Portland, erery Wednea- 
day Mil Maturity, at 4 otoluek P. M.. and leafe 
Pier 38 Kail Hirer, foot of Market St., New York, 
erery Wedneedaj ao<1 Saturday,»t 4 o'clock P. M. 
reeeele art fitted up with flno accomim- 
dationa for panen^ern, making thI• ihe «oat 
apeedy, tare an<l cowfbrtabla route fbr travelera 
between New York and Maine. 
Passage, In Htate Hoom, |6.00. Cabin paatage, 
|S.*<U. Meal* e Ira. 
Oood* forwarded by thla line to and from Mon 
Ireal. Vunbee, Bangor. Hath, Angasta, Kailport 
and HI. John. 
Ohlitper*are reqaeited toaend their Freight to 
the htoatuera a* early aa 31*. M. on the tlajr that 
they leare Portland. 
For Freight or Paaeageappljr to 
KMKKY * FOX, llrown1* Wharf. Portland. 
J. F, AMKS. Pier 31 Ra»t lUrer, New York. 
Portland, May £J, leu. 49 
SOMETHING NEW 
TUE GREATEST IHPROVBMEXT 
area Mine ta \ 
GENT'S WEARING APPAREL. 
TUB PATENT 
ELASTIC_ PANTS! 
rrllWK PANT8 ere made without hutUm or b«t»«i 
1 hot**, and ia really the gruUaet leitiruvewwnt eret 
bm<I« In graft wwring »i lin|Jniij, Mlltljr, dura 
btUty, |«aaucalHlity,eaM,c «Btuft,euoT«uitiiM aitd cuai* 
U* lUvIn* I'M*til (he rtxhl Ic DMaubeUira |«nli with 
the patrnt we are w< •U|>(«ljlntf our cu«ban* 
m,uiMuw hImmwI llnau will do without 
WM. HILL, 
No. 100 1'nlnn Rkk, 
tt J[| lHAMfeai, He. 
CHARLES E. MILLER, 
Druggist & Apothecary 
KBinnSBTOKpOBT, KB., 
Km on hand a ohuioe and aelpctad ltook of 
DRUGS (NO PATENT MEDICINES. 
Toilet Artiolea. Fancy Oooda, 
Fruit and Confectionary, Daily and Weekly Naw»- 
paper*, Hawaiian*, Stationery. School (look*. 
Ao. Alan, Circulating Library of Jul Vol*. 
Pbjrticiaift' Prrwiplions carefully prcparrU. 
Kennehjakport, An{. IS, |i*M. 
$100 WAR CLAIM AGEMCY. $100 
P.U'L rntDB0('R\K. late laj. 1st le. far. 
PIUM U. P1TTIISIW, lite 14. Mh Me. Vol. 
CFFIOEB, 
109 1«3 Middle St. Portland. Mb.. 
306 Pen a. Arenuo. Waahlncton, D. O. 
ruder the hill KfjunllCne Rounttea «• can now 
•olivet #ti*> Hounty for J year* xddlvr* »ervlng 
th*ir full term of ealUtmcal. or dl*>harced on ae« 
p<mi ht of wound*. %lft) llniintv f"r heir* of Mddler* 
wfco liar* died in tba rerrloe, or from dl»ea«e or 
w*«ad* aowtWKied In the wrrlw or 4l*eharxa«l by 
Nwnn of *urrle«* no Imnr required. Pen»loti» 
ln*rra»ed to |l\ |AI, and |J6 par month. Widow* 
hating ehlldruu under I* year*, can obtain ad- 
ditional |>rr luuntb r<>r *aab Officer*'aoovunt* »et- 
tie*, and e lira i>*y •olleeled. Prlaa klo4ey, and 
In lact. ALU claim* a«caln*t the Government 
praaptur attended to. H«*«| advanced on ap- 
proval claim*. Soldiera liviu«: out of tba city by 
••adlng thair dlaeharc*. or heir* of iInhmI *old 
tare *-tidliie * -mtem^nt of their elattn.ran receive 
the proper h!ank* to *iga !•*' return mall. 
Having an inilueuliai and re*pun*ihli< Agent al 
Wa.htnjjtrn, i». U., who haa Ul —earal mi*' ei< 
KTieoce 
In the VM Auditor** iKiiiartiOrnt, we are 
lly iirriwiril U |wrh*t MUrfeiiuii lo all 
who lnU«<t their buaiaea* U our baud*. C>rrea- 
MikieaU fill anoioaa r»lara «i 
IhHb member* of lite lm Uii*< nerved ever 
Uuee \ eat* la tha army. woald nMuocUully *olicit 
Item Ui*So!d>ct»i*f Maine, with «bom Uiay war* 
*o pleasantly awoclaled. a generous 'hare at tbclr 
pa'"" ■* 
'mil' 
We wUh In m«m1 t* <e en.n»«e vnat-U In ftrl/ht ail, 
•e »«j Mt«LWS>uiiii UWM,«W Uriak, <*vla 
tt Wued, ard mhJ th«atal W) af *+<r ■a.frtaJM a* 
»a«Hyt QWiQj >T%h» <iU v+Mfc •!» ►» M M 
xnhiBi 7 
IWrni Raa, llwKinfV«, l<et ItUikl, N. Y. 
r*LMV> Bim-A Ox, Wi»»iwtp-, New J«T*ry. 
FOB SiLE.-i20.Nrr0 S 30.000 
W.fth <4 ewvlW.)* T«mei*t tlefleri WB rf * P«|*IMI *1 
CnSm brn* 2 KJ WoeMlfih'. J\' 
8VPKRIOH FIRC BRICK; 
Doable Glued Btono V«» B«w«r Pipe j 
Maffbi >»■!» Ubi>we A*d, WM> ael Straw o*<red 
nmidbw Brtrki W«0 Bnck and ■warty ah km* «f 0^ 
IB Br—i. nuaUafbm. UirliM.X.T. 
im lre» * Cw„ W-*M*r. *• •» 
Imfti 
OT Card* neatly printed la eeler* al thli tlte. 
'), LKGAL. 
Ith- 
jca. 
U»J ill nu;»"i m •"* 1 »-■ V. v.. »-■- •'fht- 
von hundred and |t|lMlL by the lion. 6. K. 
Uourne, Judge or Mid Court .• 
X (he petition of ReUey (1. Dumll, Uuard- 
LgB or Oliver ITVJurr^jklftriifcxijid^J'ur- 
ii.<aiiof«Miv o•rAv fSSSti 'l"<, oKrldft*. »'vi 
S3fcM»M!>cli»wtU. ilKtu*!, rsWH* 
WmRmM minors araaeiiad and |m>m0NH or v*r- 
Uhi rral estate situated In Kennehuuk, In wM 
ftrf tiU^V^FTy, TIFlith. 
nebunk, In said county, which offer It l< f"r the 
Interest of all concerned I need lately to accept, 
and the proceeds of sale to be pat out on Inter 
est »- "— -■ill nf t^t «tM mla*f, *».l paying 
that license nS^ja uaitaff Jjra tw sell arid 
oonvey the Intarast azure said. according to tha 
rtatutf In SMti oasts OMla t 
Or4trt4, That the petitioner (ire notice thcranf 
sssms: 
three weeks successively, that they mar appear 
a*» fiitls Oawt to be JmM-M limerick. 
In said eoanty, oa tha IrMIWday iil September 
nest, at ten of the clock la the fo(%noonv and 
shew cause, II any. ttejr:h«ve, "V*! the ptajcr 
of said petition should not he eranted. 
♦ "J A Ues l, Oeurge JJ.<J£uew}Uiii. Register. 
A true copy. 
Atje^Qaoatt ltoo^Ra«l»t«r 
At a.C^art or Probate held at Dlddefbrd. within 
aaaror thMCcuoty of lark, on the Drst Tuesday 
in August, in the year of our Lord olehteen 
hundred andslityoi*. by the UoaerablaK. E. 
llourno Judge or said Court 
QOLOJJON DROWN, Al, Administrator of tha 
0 tate of James Drown, late of Lvinan, In said 
county, deceased, having presented his drst account 
01 aUuiniUtraliobaf tafd estate, for ajlowaucot 
Or.itrtti. That the »ld Aaoountapt xlve notice 
to all persona Interested bj taa»)0g a Copy Of this 
order V> be published three weeks successively In 
the (/amm 4r Jmmat. printed at Dlddefurd. In said I 
Tuesday la (September next, at ten offlB 
usMtaon, aad skew cMaa. tr.mtf Ibay halve, 1 
why tliasaiae should Dot be allowed, h 
—•"J 
Attest, Ucorge II. Knowlton. Reciter. 7ttast.deorge II. Wnowiton.iUglster. 
in Aarast. In the ymt ___ _ 
hundred and slxty-*U. by the Hon. 
Itourne, Judge or said Court ■ 
ON the |ietltion of Beanief McCann. 
Interested In 
the estate of Lucy K. Hilton, late of lluxton, 
to Charles W. Morrison or to tome other suitable 
person (j 
Or4»r»4. That the petitioner cite the widower and 
next or kta ty <ah»admlalf Wallon,and giro notice 
thercoMolhe nelra of safiTvirceiied ami to all 
persons Interested In said estate, by eauslnga eopy 
i.f this order to be OubiMfod In the Union and 
Journal, printed la Ulddeford.ln said county, three 
Bounty, on the drat Tuesday In (September next, at 
tenferthe ol>«k In tha»imom, and shew cause, ir 
»ny they have, why the prayer of said petition 
ibtmld nut Ua 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register, 
j^rj^ A^it, Oeorge *. Ktow) 
At ft Court of Probate held ftt Dlddeford, within 
ftod for the aovoty of York, oa fcfct llr*t Tuee. 
d«y ofAuguit, In the year of onr Lord eight- 
een hundred ftnd al*ty-ala, by the llun. h. B. 
Home, Juriire of fftl4 OMrtt 
nN the petition of the Guardian of Rarah F. 
Moene* to Mil »txl eonrey,at pahlto «neMtiti nfprl- 
rftte xftle. all the right. title ami Interest of lila 
paid ward In aodio certftli\j*<»l Mt*t«;,»ltuatcMl In 
Kltterjr. laMlii eouoty, and th* ««*••■£ thereof 
OidirtU, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
to all perfonklntereftf4ls a»nl eiUte, hy causing 
ao«>py of thli order to'hapohllahed In thef/aiea 
V Journal, printed In lllddefurd, In Mid county. 
Tor Uiree wceaasuecoasUely. tU*t Uiey umV^p- 
peftr at • Probata V«trt to be hatyanfjtjLjiu- 
rriek, In Mid eounty, on the Ural Tueadav In 
September neat, ftt ten of the eloek In the roro- 
noon.aadakewcauae.il ftfty they hare, why the 
prayer ol Mid petition should not l>e granted. 
Atteat, lioorgo U. Knowlton. lUultter. 
A true c•' 11v. 
Albeit,George II. Knowlton, Reglater, 
At ft Omit of frohftte bolden at Blddefcftt. with 
Iii atxi ftir the oountv ofYork, on the Drit Turn 
day la Aaguat, In the year or our Lord ci-ht- 
pen hundred and alaty-alx. by the lion. K. K 
llnurne. Judge oraaldCourti 
ON the petition of Am Low, a creditor of the of tftte.ftf WUUftin P. lUnklna, Mte oF«ahford,W 
l»kt eeimiy, deeeaiH>4. praying tkuta4mlnUinaion 
if the ealate ol Mia deceased may ho granted 
to hiin or to aoine other auitahle person 
OrJtrnl, That the petitioner olto the widow 
ind neitof kin to tako administration. and give 
nottr* tftareof to tho helrf of 4*1(1 <lei»Me4'nnd 
;o all parauoa Intonated In laid oMatoyby.elud- 
ing a copy of this order to be pnlillahed liillie 
Union tr Journal, printed In Illddclbrd, In Mid 
iounty, three weeka auocesatvely, that they 
nay appear at ft Prolate Court to lie held 
U Llinvrtck. In Mid oounty, oft the (tret Tuee<1ay 
in tl«pteml>er neat, ftt ten ol the elook In the 
forenoon, and ahew cauM, If any they havo, why 
the prayer ol aald petition ahould not he granted. 
Atteat, Ueorge II. Knowlton. llegiater 
A trueeopy. ♦ 
Atteat,(leorga II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at lllddefhrd, within 
and fbr the County of York.on the AratTueaday 
In Auguat, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and alaty-ala,by the lion. K. K. lluurne. 
Judge of Mid Court 
rvN the petition of Am Low, ft orodltar of the ca- 
ll tate of Danlal lluaaey, late of Kluplelgh. In 
•aid county, deeeaaed, praying that administration 
ie ttonia nou of the aetata ol M'd decf>aM.l ra»y 
M grunted to him. or to jmae oilier suitable pep. 
nn 
Ordtml, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
neat of kin to tftke administration. ftod give notice 
thereol to the holra of Mid deceaaed and to all per- 
K>ru Interested In Mid aetata, by eaualngaoopy of 
Ibiaorder to I* published la the tfilMi;nna( 
printed In DM da ford, In aald ooanty, three weeka 
wooeealvely. that tkiyuy appear at a Probata 
L'ourt to l>« holden ftt Llmorlek. In Mid county, 
jn the Brat Tueadfty of September neat, ftt ton 
if the olock la the fbrenoon.ftad ahowaaftae, If 
iny they hftr*. *hy the prftyer of aftld petition 
ihould not be granted. 
Atteat. Ueorge H. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Atteat, Georgia II. Knowlton, Resistor. 
At a Court or rrnhate noinen at mmien>ni. wimin 
ami lor the County of York, on the first Tues- 
day in August, In Uta year ol our Lard clithU 
eon hundred and slxtv-slx, by the Ilun. K. K. 
llourne, Judge of aaid Court 
ON the |ietltlon ofSylrestor Llttlefleld. (luardlan ol Charlotte L. Brooks. minor ami child of Na- 
than It. llroAka, late of Alfred, In raid count r, <l«. 
peawl. re|»r**entlne that Mid Charlotte L. llrooks 
is srlt^d and traesessea of certain real estate situ* 
»led tn Mid Alfred, and more Hilly described In 
laid petition 
That an adrantanousoiTtr of one thonmnd doU 
larahaa he«n made for said minor's Interest In 
uld real estate, which offfcr It li for the Interest 
i>( all ooneerned Immediately to accept, and the 
proceeds of rale to he put out on Interest for the 
benefit of the aaid minor, and praying that II. 
rente may be f ran led him to aell and eouvey the 
InUreet arofeMld, according to the statute In rucli 
D*eee turf* aad provided 
O'Jtrtj, That the petitioner giro notlee thereof 
to all perrons interested In Mid estate, by causing 
teopy ol thil order to be published tn the Union 
»nd Journal, printed In Dtddeford. In Mid county, 
[i>t three veals suoooarfrely, that t>W may appear 
it a Probate Court tn he held at Llmorlck, In 
mid county, on the firi) Tuesday In Beptoinber 
next, at tea of the olneb in the ftwenoon, and shew 
huh, II any they have, why the prayer of Mid pe- 
tition should not be granted. _ 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
Alltii; Oeorre If. Knowlton. Regtster._ 
At a Court of Probate holdeu at Blddeftird, within 
and lor the County ol York, on the first Tuesday 
lu August, la the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and (Illy <411,19 the lieu. B K llourne. 
Judge of Mid Court ■ 
10IIN E. MOODY. named Executor In a certain 
il I nit rumen (.purporting to be the last will and 
leMaincnt of John Moody, lale of Lel>anon. In Mid 
county, dtceaaed, baring presented the tame fur 
|>roi>Hte 
Orjirtl, That the said Executor glre notlee to 
ill |wr»«nn interested, by causing a copy of tbl* 
L>rd«r to be published throe weeks successively Id 
L>*« Valon aad Journal, printed at Uldde'ord, that 
[hey may appear at a Probate Court tone holden 
a Alfred, in Mid oounty. on the first Tues 
lay In October next, at ten of the clock In Ihe 
'oreuuun.and ihew rau>e, If any they hare, why 
Jm mid Instrument iboaMMt bo prnred,ntt<r<»K 
ind allowed aa the last will and testament of the 
laid ilrctiif t| 
AtM, Oconee If. KnoWltoo, Raster. 
A true copy. 
A t test, Ueorce II. Knowlton, Register. 
M a Court of fronate hotdeu at Itlddef«nl. within 
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
In August, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
buhdif't and b> tUelloa. K K Bourne, 
!Ju4gf»r«nM Court, I 
\ ATMANIKL WOODMAN, wWotrec of Mary K. 
Woodman, lateoflluxton.lnMldciuntv.de 
'eased. baring presented hit peUUoo for allow. 
tiK-e out of the personal estate of ni'd deceased 
OWiW, Ttm* tboaatd (ullilmr gte* no*— te 
1 sV tn Va 'y**V\ ii&sV 't^r 
°* wdfi^e* C"relsM A'* ">■ 
Use Lmt—t % jmnui,printed at 11 Jdefoid, in «nW 
L'uuotj;, Utai they may auiMar at a Probata Court 
u» Wjiatd at Umerlo£, la Mid County, en the 
Int Tueaday la September next,at U#«f U» 
flock In Um ftaenoou, and ikew causa, If any 
liMjr hare, why the ua« should nut be allowed. 
^ ^ 
Au»u, Ueerge II. Knowlton, Rofclslar. 
*iflust.Oeorre ft. Knowlton. Hegltiar I 
At a Court of Probate, held at Dlddoftird, within 
and fbr the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
JAMM J. LORD, named Executor In a certa'n Instrument, purporting to be the last will and 
testatumt of James K. Lord, late of Lebanon, In 
mid oounty, dMonaed, havlof prueeotoil the same 
for probate -» 
Ordered, That the said Executor fire notlee to 
ali pnrMM iatoraeUd. by anutng n —py •< »"• 
order to ha published In the L'uiea aad 
bate Court to bo held at Limortafc. la aaid *«nty, 
un the Ant Tnoadajr In ttept— bat nut. at ten 17 the aiuak la the Smssmm. and xh^w —nan. If 
aay they bar*, why lit* aaU InatMMent should 
not bo prored, appro red, and allowed as the last 
will and testament uf the aaid defeased. 
Atteet, tloerge R. Kaowltea, Itegtster. 
Atrnaoopy. 
Attest, tfiwii B. Knowlton, Register 
IiEGAfi:' 
At 4 Coortt>rTf»l«la fenltM it WddtOtK. «H 
i« «n4 fbr (h*«uM«y«rf •»-,** tw (IrM Tu« 
day Id August, In. tka year of our Lord elgb 
een hvn<M an«f lijr tbi Hun. K. h 
U MUU mt Waat worth Uatlar, lataaf Milton. In 
the buu of New Hampshire, dMewwl, praying 
or t<> onit* otkar Mlt*b\a Mrtttit.'. 
OrrfrrrW, That tlic itttltloner tlU the widow 
and next of kin to take administration, ami glre 
iiTUisf sriaii.'; 
• copy of thlaardet tn ba naklUkad In the Unit* 
* J»umal. url«%»<l In HW lefoc l. »• Mid county 
three weekl »tioc«ilvel/, tnat tn«y may appear 
<?,i3Sla£ 
at Un (»r the elott III Ihi furtQinm. ftoa die* 
cau^, tfmrfyShiff fifY%,Sfby w prtf^'of Mid 
■*UUoo"^.nS5f^«..u,..n.ruuV. 1 
AIMt,ON»t« iHWwfo( 
At a ri)irt of ProlaU holden At Blddelhrd, with- 
In and fur the Count* of Verkvaa Uie ""t Tuee- 
day In August. In toe year of oar Lord eight* 
eeft hon<Jritl and elily*4x:iiy the lloa. fc. E, 
Bonrne, Vadga of Mid Court r 
aetata oi eaM iinmt fcralhwao* > 
O'dvUi TLat t*a Mid Arooualanl sir* notlee 
.toall persons Interested, by eausinsaoepytf this 
order to be published Uirae "BBnf saeaneeieely In 
the C/aiea t, Jturnml.printed at Didderbnl, In said 
count*, that they war appear at a f|OaM Court 
to be held at Limerick, In Mid tounty, on the 
»4fat Tuee dar tnfleptember aait, a* tefe of the 
eloek la the forenoon, and etiaw aaaaa. If any Uuy 
hara, wiry Ue eaia« should not be allowed. I1 
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Atteft, George H. Knowlton, Register. | 
iM'WrU.BMiUMrJ^tntk- 
in and far the County of York, on the Hrat1*uea* 
day In August, In thaj'Mr of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slity.fTiTbythe lion, E. E. Uourne, 
Judge of Mid Court t 
QAMUK1/ W. LCQWB. darnel Executor In a O oertaln Instrument, purporting to be the lait 
will and teetaiueut of Julia A* Unoeln. late o! 
Mddeford, In Mid county, deeaaaed,baring pre- 
sented Mia same for itrubatfi, r_ 
o*ur,4. That thj Mid,Bxeautnr give notice to 
all peaaudeUi>are«t*d, by aaaarac-a «apy af thla 
order to be puliiUlied three weekl successively 
In the Umimn nUJmreW. printed at Dlddeford,' 
In Mid county, that they way appear at a 
l'riihate Court to be heldeo at U*aeH#k,( la 
•aid caunky.: o« the Jirat Tueid«y lnl*>p|ea»ber 
next, at ten of the elock In the forenoon, and 
•hew eauae, If any the/ have, why the Mid In- 
strument shocld not be proved, approved, and 
allowed at the lait will and testament of tha Mid 
AiUrt, Owif, II. KaQwIWw.Wajinn. 
AU4.1,OMrt.a KnoWttOn,Tr.[l^." | 
E. llourne, Jpdgeof Mid COhrk 
AN the petition of Kb<# P. Severance, Admlnla- 
euineleot Ui pay the Just debts which ha pwad at 
Uia time at h<s death by tlwaail of Urea hundred 
and fifty driian, aad praytng fbr a lioenaaiQ tall 
and «onray the whole of lite real estate of'Mid 
deceased, at pabllp tract lot) av private aala, be. 
chum by a partial aala tha rasldae would ha great- 
ly In ured ■ 
O'dtrtd. That the petitioner give natlee thereof 
to the livir* of mM Iteoeaaad, ami to all pereone In- 
tereated In aald^eUM, by eaaatng aoopy of thla 
order to !<e published three week* suooesslvely In 
t^a t/ain a»< JWurtuf^ prlntad la Dtdd^rd. 
la aakl county, tJjat they mav appear at a Pro- 
bate Court tu lie holden at Lluierlok, In Mid 
aoanty, on the UretTueeday la Heptauibur neat, 
at tea of tha cloak in tha fureuooa. aad ahew 
causu, If any they have, why the prayer of Mid 
petition ahould not ba grantad. 
< lAtteit. Oeorga 11 Khawltota, Register. 
A true copy, 
Attest, Oeorga 11. Kiw>wlU>it. Reglstar. 
FOR SALE. 
Farm for Sale. 
rplIK njharrlher, on account of poor health, nffert fcr aalc 
bit f.«rm In Lyman, near Oonlwlu'a Mill*, 
wlttiln 6 fly pnrti of (tie ach<«l houae, mmln* Ikxuc, awl 
|«ru r>>) *r-<- ry Mum. AiM farm onnUln* frrty ncrr* 
of I ind, iliviMiil Into tilUir*-, pa»turai(e ami w<ulUnd | a 
pool Iiqum, Iwrn at* I CMIMP*** »Ik>v, with otljer "Ut- 
huiMliit.'*! nil of wlitch an' In r™>I repair | alee, two 
w»IU <>l Tlil« |4ie» "ff r« n (f«>«| chauce hi a 
nlxHwHidil «r *oe having it trad* at whleli tlxy whh to 
wi«rk n p ut ut the time. On* »hHn Ut Ixijr aueli a t4aen 
would ilo m il t > lor* at (Ma plan before buying etaeeWe, 
ai it Wll »>M at u Imrptia. 
3*39* ■ J1KNJ. D. IJILL. 
Sale ol Public Lands*. 
Liin Ornrt, n*n?or, Jane I, IMA. 
IN puronanoe of law aa defined inahapter r», aeo- tl«n :« Itevlted Statate*. public notlee la hereby 
jlren that tha following achedule of traeta and 
parrrla of landa will lie nfftred ftr Mia on Satur- 
day, tha flrat day of September next, at 12 o*eloek, 
noon, at the L*a4 Offlee In Bangor, at a nrl jo per 
acre not leee thai tha talnloum Axed la the advar- 
tlM-l Hit. 
Tha rale to be by Sealed Propoeali In eontbra- 
Ity wlththeprovliloneof the foregoing chapter and 
eectlim, whloli require that tanperoentnmol Urn 
ini■ i• 111 uin price of tha tomuhlp or part, ahtll ae- 
company each propontt, whloh aum ahull oonatl- 
tutr a part of. ami l>a allowed la, thceaali payment 
tobemadeupon the townihlp or treat purchased. 
fa) Bi»nta required to lie Oua tfitni aaah, remain- 
der In three pmmiiwory notM payable annually In 
one, two apa three yeara, with utiifWclery bond 
for payment of ntuiuna^o. 
The turn depealted oy any other bidder, whoiloea 
not become a uurehaaer. tuay be withdrawn by him 
at any time after the bide at* deelared ami made. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
Min. prici 
ear acre 
PartofTnwn»hlpNo.2, R 8,W. B. K.P.,at 
the minimum oft l.ooo Air tha tract. oU. 
North part of No. I, R 6, W. 11. K. P., 10,^0 
iorii, 40 
Remainder muth half 3, R. 4, W, S. K. P., 
10,611 acroa, 60 
PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 
Section* 4,.1,6, 12,17.23 and'24, In Townthlp 
No. i. It. II. W. K. L. 8.4.J84 arron, 40 
EllloWvllle— Lot* 4 and 6,8.1 |4an^l *>,R. -i 
21 3.3,6,7 and A, It. 31 and Oai*, 1,230 * 
icm, 2 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY. 
9, R.fi. W K. L. H-, Section* No. 4, 10, 14, 
16,1 of A, aod | of II. 3^944 aoraf, 33 
L. R. 2, being 8. W. 1 an<l other parta re- 
maining unaarveyed, 8,428 aeree, 30 
C, R 2. W. B 1*. 8.. ai the mlnlmem prloe 
of thirty eeata per acre Air the Towe- 
»hlp| firty aanta for either quarter t 
and eaveutf Bra eeata for aeloeted aoo- 
tlona. Pnpoeale deemed moet fttrora- 
ble In tha aKxregate will be reeelred. 
'/.'.'Hi aorae. 
K, R I.W.K LI. 
Section No. 171 Lota l,8e«. IS|t,8ea. I8| 
1,2"V! aeree, 30 
Seo. 3) L>ota 3, See.4| 4. See. 4| I,Baa. 10' 
•2 Sea 10) S,Sao. I0| 4,»eo. I0| I. See. 
tai 2.Bee, 16 3,See. lit 4,Saa.U| I. » 
Kee. I at 4, Bee. Ift| 3,861 aeree. 40 
S. i N«. *2, R. 3. W. K. L. M. 
Lota No 84, 87, tW. «9,90,91,92,93, 
9t. 9.V 96. 97. IM, 104, I0\ 106.107, lOd, 
109, tA\ ijtfi acre6, 30 ||.R.d, W. tL 8. 
Section Nu.Ci Loti 10, l».«3| N. W.i Beo. 
17, 1,105 acrci, ») 
Jwierrtni; the prulleca ol withdrawing 
See. 6. 
SOJ1ERSKT COUNTY. 
i, R. 17, W. E.L.B. 
S. W. I, VC0 aeree, 60 
S B. I, remainder. 4,3i6, M 
•2«td ISAAC R. CLARK, Land Agent. 
Farm lor £nlc 
WATRRnOROVr.il. 
alxil llir>* mibx fhw lltf IUM of tlM |V*tia»l k llirh-^fr 
Kail It'.ul. CuiiUiim -JUO nm», h ,«ri of U o»v«n>l 
•Uh a iMvjr rmath ef anal, ai.l cut tvwtj-nt* Um» M 
Imy (fx- |«M« jrar. 
WIN fwhMft tf tor mU ratal# In !N>rU*i»l, Ham or Ml- 
tlrf.ol, i< Um.- |*rctw«.<r ran |«jr tar H In cuUlii/ iu«l 
hauluif U»•• |hm tia>t«r on U. JUiUfM UOIUWN. 
Baco, Vrc. Mli, IMi. SOU 
i<eal Instate for Hale 1 
Hi ii 
AIm. it ecwe at lernl, with M, fawlura mad »«•!, ami 
a arr ham NiM, •rnatari ate** *m> <W|«C 
Atou, *1 Urntaf aat jraalUnt, Ikm nlla fmui h. 
oa rtOam. aiUtrM. W. a»le af P«rtlai»l mat. 
Aba, U arra wwd aad Uaiixt tool, ahaal | isite oortb- 
rrlr lr. in |k ii)«auii'« >■..1 • i..'» (ana. 
Intwrnal M U. JUIIOAN. lUee 
FARM FOB SALE. 
The fuWrlbar "IfeM rar eelc liU 
fa lot mriATKo i.n niiA>&- 
KUltli, 1 mile from ttio MilU. ouo> 
i.uniu^ a> »cr»« af land all under 
a jowl «Ulr or oatUvaUou. There 
U »lafK® Orciuml. wry thrifty auJ In b«ar)n4<«a 
ufnlDKM) trti-1, »f Irct *ftrl«llM of Applu, Pmw, 
Cberrlee. witW CurraiiU, Urai<a*. Ae. "Hie t.ull.Tlnfa 
are uoail) now aod in good repair, a C"1 llouw 
nlMM&tu'flUated.anc*' Darn. Jo* Ui.wilh apwl 
orllar undrroeath, Carr!a£« IIoum. Ae. It U civ 
•lostd Wltb gaud feacae,anTwell (applied with tt- 
cclUut waterfroa Bern frlllo* wtlliand cUltrua. 
To any oa* la *«Bl of ft place wltbla eaiy Mean 
to town,the afcore<Ana|u«4 opportunity. Cat! 
ClAQlllI iia 
Sot farther particular* Inquire of 
8TKPUEN BTKW5TT 
Biddeford, April 27,1**. I3tf 
FOR SALSI 
MOSK Urc* twattorr tlm/m 
with I**-***} 
L »u<t Wood homa attached, rrtuatod an 1M 
eorwr of Tata and Meant Verooa ftraeU, 
balU la Uia 
Urn.In will 
callable for Minaia r.. aaoliier Done 101 u 
4 Nimni-tflcm «mh 
M C7W ft* its tnNrttf •»« mrlttln ja«« eai. 
ttreaO T QkMJR, CHjr IWiMlaf, MMrt, Ha. 
Hjrtt .' 
INSURANCE. 
universal 
.10* J!»i UKOU 
tnj I 
L- ,t- »nv ■ '**yc !: ,' j 
iraciii riATCRn. 
s t 
Premiums .JLower 
•» * *». ii ji t 1 
Y, <(*»»&«■• 4*1*1 W«4roti»rO«. In » 
1 •• | f "* « .-»• *" 
Losses paid in 30 days 
.i/td.uku •-»« 
*.*, 4 I 
•Iter due actio* ud proof of death. 
• « « 4 «r ▼ 
J?" ■»*-*- 
*r « ait^k C«|»iiv-«gMW>l) ltMir la •«, wWUxr U» 
Mred la oUwr CmmmIm or mL 
r»ii4 t \ < <' 
Tho undorsigned, having been 
dpp^iaUjd to represent this Compa- 
ny, as Agent for thoStato of Maine, 
wiahos to fccuro tho Hervicefl of ■ 
»i .» V-ir-J «,(* y. it '• fc M*' MwW 
A FEW MORE 
GOOD AND 
, reliable men, 
.^nhlO 
to act as Agents in tho First Con- 0 \i- ■ 
gressional District, to whom liber- 
■WJVjBcerocnts will bo offered/and 
... 
toe best of references required. 
Prefetonce in alPcaftos will bo £iven 
tb those having had experienoe as 
solicitors; " " 
©'rt^oo 3*. r e? >* 
{* None bnfftrictlj firpt^dais lives 
aro insured by this Compuuy. 
Address, 
E H. G. HOOPER, 
^!UAr>. IV 
Aoeot Universal Life Iks. Comp'y, 
■ft Hoopor'a IJloak, Ulddoford, X*. 
RUFUS SMALL fr SON'S 
,1 
OFFICI IN CITY BUII.DINO, 
(Wtaetiy <frtr Um Put OflV*), 
BtDX3KF'ORl> .| 
Heinraent the Mtwtaff Old and wHl eatabtuhed Campania* 
L THE dew ENGLAND, 
■ja or BORON. 
|2| Capital, Mtlljr 14,000,000 
DiriUXJfDS PAID AtrHUAU*r,> 
THE MASSACHUSETTS, 
or Bl'IUMOriKLD. 
Capital J $1,600,000 
THE "PHttNIX," 
or BROOKLYN. 
Capital ii.ooo.ooo 
8ur|>liu 400,000 
Total 
I THE INTERNATIONAL, 
I. or N*w YOniL 
Ujr Omm/ < 
Ihl* ConUoeut wliti an original 
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL! 
Rurplu«, neartjr .$400,000 
c«r*ui 1,000,000 
Total 11,400,000 
THE "SECURITY," 
or nkw vonic. 
anlAaartt $1,442,043 It 
THE NORWICH, 
Or NOKWtCII, CONNKCTICLT. 
(Ortanlwil ]903)| 
..$300,000 
THE QUINOY, 
or QL'INCT, UAMACIILXKm 
Ca*h riiu.1 $400,000 
UahilltW, a«nr. KM a bat uiipakl nr unarUM. 40per I 
rrm. nin— la oa ft lav ftfefca. 30 pa em*. 
mi One Year RUkt. 
They aUo rr|f(ifot thf 
TRAVELERS'& GENERAL ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO., 
OF nARTrORD, CONN., 
I'MhUI 
Tho h»t nvutUawl Cnnpujr 1—> agaimt accidrale uf 
kll tlrtcrlftlona. 
XT A i*r»on htraml (n the Tlmthif* C<v, hj paying 
|tb, aarunn a puller af SAOOO. with |tt per w«vt erenpff* 
wtl'tt. Or Hy pejin* 15."®, »«cwra a \*ikj tt $1000 
rill $4 prr »rrk fmipriwlt.wi. 
tr AN th» Kin- Iimiraner fWpanka Wo n IITWIH art 
putJrrfjr rfcrk cwn«a>— w wfm'mti in mnf rmtf. 
I larInu Uie above named me al* praiared to 
lak' rl»to nf all iWrrttxIww, at the Vnrrpt Nrk raW 
T r AiT-nu In Ike mnuu»lkif Io»m* In Yurk ('<tinty, 
mil ilo I'lutiwoa Uiruu^Uiu iik*iijr of Ux atai*e itaaml Cw«i 
pad*- ■ 
Kuki covered at oim. blifitm wanted. | 
Louei promptly pitd. „ 
PERSONS TRAVELING 
FROM MAINE TO CANADA 
AND THE WEST! 
cm iwurtir* tici«U al aur (XV* rU (he OmnJ Trunk R. U. 
«6.oo 
U>M 'T Mi/ oOkt ntU fnan Uut fat# M 
DtTiiurr, cmc'AU'», n. kai ukt. uxrm, iulwau- 
k&k, nscisxAii, 
and all |orU llw WrmI anl Anlk Wnt '■ m 
RlKlh AM ALL * *>*• 
Cuy'HafllMg. UM T. a 
Fire Insurance. 
m* qtf*or ( 
inJTUlL n&S UflURAHOE OOKF'Tt 
or au&CT, mass, 
Caali Fund, *300,000. 
Lt+Umm Jfbne/ JTH m Ut$ Umfid 
Ineorporatri 1W1. ,%« AtuuaumU. 
«MMal 
loUfwsiLvmMeoAiAw-^e^w*1*^** 
medical. 
BUZZELL'9 
MEDICAL iSORGICU IHSTITOTE, 
CORHAM, MAINS. 
E1)A.TIKNT8 
affltotad with Cataaic or Bdbmcal 
I JMaaaaut raqulrlag ovaiaUvua or aarrioal ap- 
«ri, aud mini uiajf wlih to be andar Ota imt- 
ud earn IV. J. 1L BuMaU,of Uorhaai, 
are Informed that tie U now raady ta wait* 
patlanta at tiU jMUula,whara thay will ba pro. 
viitml wNh plaaawnfliM w»ll-*art«lnt«d ruoua, 
Uairil, Uaaiinant, aaraing, atoatrialty, batha.Aa., 
«mii rmwMMi tarmi. 
Tha advaalacea ot aoab aa InMltattoa, wbeca pa- 
Ueata oan ba andar Ilia waUb and aara ol M axa»-, 
ricoead pbytfelaa. (DwLaoraaa. with ad la t 
aaltad 
to Utair oaaa, with arary laadtaal tod 
pitaMfs and frsafraa all Ua oarwa »aiJJUWH 
vt Mr own ba«a,aauat ba apparaai b) *U. A 
paltant, andav aaah alroaiaataanw. aaa raaltoator 
Mara baaait fraaa tmafont la uoa weak, Ntaa 
th«» aoaid la a waola month at hato* with an aa- 
aarftoai Tlatt ft— a phyatotaau 
Thirty year*' axperlanca la tha tNatiaaat af 
ah ran to aad nralaal dU«a»«i,tba tmetm of bla 
praaUaa, a* wall aa hto Wrra aipartoaoa laopaaa- Ura MrsaryJaatlflaa l>r.Via aaaaMlnE that pa- 
tlanta uuder Till cart aad Inttmaal will aajay 
mo.a thaa ardlaary adTantacaa tor iMproramant 
aad rtoorw/ (rata dlaaaaa7no mean* or palaa 
will ba rparad tor tha baaaat of tbaaa wha a»ay 
palmnltebU InitltaU. 
QTTbaCapa KlltaWaU Mloaral Watarwlll ba fluubhad to pattonta at tba laatitaU. 
TfCltM«.-rUama afllatod with obraalo or 
•nrxlcal dlaaaaaa will ba ehaitad, board, narttac. 
toaaimaai. batha, 4a., At* laoladad, (frua to 
toUAptf dtVi aocordlng lu Uia natara »t lUa oaaa. 
Tba prlaa will ba afraod upon when tba pattaat ar>- 
tan tba UMtltata. Vaaa far »ur*laaJ operation* 
will ba ebafced rxtra In all caaaas bat thay will 
not axoaad tba ordinary e hartal a Maefe aaaaa. Pm- 
tlanta will ba raqatrad to aaUla thalr blUa waa*%. 
Mb»wal awv •cmical Ixvtitvtb. 
Oorbaip, July, 1W5. 
BT Dr. Bunall would (Ira ftirthar aotlaa that 
ha dv ba noaaaltaa by patlanta at thaflaao XJoaaa 
ia 8*00, arery Saturday, from ID A. X. until A P. 
M-(altar tba preaaot waak), and at tha laatltuta 
Utfffm all othar dan lu tha wa«k,8ondaja ax* 
DRS. FRIEDRICH, 
OfULim AND AURISTS, 
6S OARVER ST., BOSTON, 
Der«aa UmU whalt attratfaa la tba tMimti/U trtmImat 
of Attkmn, Troctniit. HronrJutu, Chromm Cstmrrt, 
Partial Oet/urm, Dtuitrftt from Ma Car, Ifoit*i ia 
Ma Maad, Tm ItoultrtuM, /TtitraJpia, JUtawaietieei, aad 
jt-f 
AU 41iutei it Ue Eye, Sir aid Tkroat, 
raqabtaf elthrr mtileal or ntrfiml aid. 
DR8. FRfeDftlCH 
WO pay prafeaalaaal vlalto ta BM4tfcr4 M 
• nvalar Intrrrala. 
Tha fnlon ami Joomal win alwap to d*a Uaaa aantato 
profwr noUea aa to tba day of tbdr arrirai, ctc^ c«a. M 
CHEROKEE CURE, 
imm oiiat A3 
INDIAN MEOfOINBf 
g§S^Sg?eS TSmiZZtK mmm.JniJm * ■ j»i — A/4 w%i mmrn ***— I—*««#. *+• 
u mm i,^m» 
iHNfWl MM » ■ « fWtMli M* 
I TW €»«»!— Wl ail! W<W> —+ 
«««.*4rp tM jg«j£ HJJJf 
« TfciiVIwt mv* PMH>M mvTmTi mm «• 
IWNfi (Mi MMf >»<>■* 
u ftw* |1 f*9 MIH 09 IWm MUm to |i ll*M »f «M ir^ixNt »f •»* to «m« kf m* 
p«« I* mt »*nM W mm ••m, m mwi> 
pw» If U* 
Sr. w. S. mwii, 17 wautr st., jr. t. 
Cherokee Bemedy, 
(MM aM rntmm faaflMli Am 
Mimmh «f IX tMto 0tt 
&s^sxsiSaeS 
| CberokM lhj*otlon, 
h<Mii wi 
tarsa.'r 
• A-»—•+•*> 
la 4*mhm*4 
•mflMM. aM •• Mm* im vkata mLu mmIm ka>a Maa mm Ilinl 
■MM A 
**•«—. K P % 
Tto rviMx » Cm* *-!+.' m4 t*MM' mkte fcaa4 la a> 
•-M H|«hM 4)11 rifMb M IN iniwMj M )lywmi—<<nMM 
M> MM Ma MM. Ih (Wk laMM paffM aa4 Mli *MM wniiM 
w>n '••••« lir U 4...IM IWJ MOM* »» »*■ (WW U4 »»nw 
kM .ifllM'. '■ Mm ♦. Ml ■■—I ia |l.l M **«. Ilftlfc 
nM II IM 4lMM< Ml M Ml IkM* ki m Mh »hh4*I Mi 
U Kl»( U4.m M rail^n «M >Mfw m A f/mi 
inUlni W« 4«i« toiMi im iWHf im mi |m|IM f« h «w| 
ftaljf •*) fUtaN m ih* tea* amm a mm In 
Br. V.B.XXXWar, 37 Walter*, *. T. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
• OLD ESTABLISHED 8TAND, 
No. 3 Calof Block, Saco! 
MRS. t. A. FOSS, 
IIONABLE MI I 
k«e|« constantly m hand an ei train 
• i"#im ••'/'I 
Millinery and Fancy Goods! 
tulUlde foe Um ?i>rlng. hmmtr, fan ami Wlater TnuU, 
COOMtUltf •fl..' 
VELVETS, 
Silks, Kibbons, Kowers, 
FEATHERS, LACES, BUCHE, 
tad all Ik* French and kmtrimn Ooodj wltabk IomIi 
up a 
Firat-clara Mlllinory Storo. 
8 MOURNI 
conaUnlljr on han>l tr maA* In <*4rr. flratofol U* part fc- 
Ton, «* Mill tolMt • of public patruoif*. 
lVnoM In o-mrch at 
FIRST CLASS MILLINERY GOODS, 
will 4* wttt to rlr* ta# a rail txtfnr* pwitnlM. AH lltaw 
by Ml ac Ma*c *UI Im |faa|4ir and ran fatly aUaari- 
•4 Uv Hunik to u«l llato I4racfcal, erWad ibI 
l«TMai ill the tost aiauarr a* thai bouo* 
33 MRS. L. A. FOOT. 
Something New! 
J C. Lliav, Hoi* Proprietor, fbr Ulaallr.at ■' J. H. MRflRILL'8 r»itni C»fln Ia4—patantH 
!M Mink, Ml. Oar Coin a Wtwrim war* 
aaubllabad la | a.*, bfrii|uMl of who Kara 
rlvan lis lli>aral patmaar*, to wImhb wa w»al4 
raadar Uaanlr* ft.r pail h»«n | alao.for Ut IIMnj 
patrunaca of tMa rlalallj. No palna will ka 
■pared to *l*a rallaAMUim, aa<i aiaka Ikla |ha ffaal 
CmfHm trart Kit+t luMmrnt In thi* atuntjr. A* wa 
ara roatlnbally ruaklac aaw '"iiirrumi 
art tiling will ha flttad ap In ilia vmry h*at atria 
lUbaa aa4 PUlaa coaaUntl) on baa4 ami far 
alah*d to oMar, al oar 
»ww r 
Cmmm yimmmfmefrj 13 BMaaalrwI. 
P. H. I bar* M«a «Mla»l»«rtAt^"i/aaUlj?il*4. 
C/onnrUicmhip Notice. 
Xmntj wbtn Caakata an ftlnmlmi ta imkt 
SAW rtLTJIO AND JOB WORK 
at abort ntaa*, aid al waafe «ba» kftafHflnaii 
» • 
H> jU Dm iil mpi— 
DE1KI1ITS ITILBI.tC, 1"* MAIS STIEET, 
BlMfftri Mala*. 
J. M. Mi*I*o. 
ium'l u. riuwoar. 
/air al'*1 
| latam a./ ikaafca to tha eUwee af iba Caaaty la Mm 
itoral painaiaj* I lalnxi I apw aaa danaf tfta paat laar 
w,aalM>i)kf«M auantfcai la Maaa,aa ahal 
wrltacliaaiaaa ai Ibaaaaaa. Any I ram La*a*aal la 
•a hf * annial. ara rnai^at tu aakaMaaallria 
afamt, tad ail havtaf taaaaili a<alaat aaa aaa m»a* 
d la laaarat lla aaa fer pajrawuL 
|i 
~ 
J. M. DL1UX0. 
Ikf AAA A TKAR mad a bjr anjr oaa with III— pAWW WaatU IWt*. Ha aaparlana tnai 
anr, Tha PraaJdaaU, CaaUiar* aaJ WMWWi •! 
I IWaka aaOaraa lb* ClrMlar. Maalfraa WlUi mm- 
tlaa. AiMraaatba Amartaau Btaadl Tool Worka, 
iprlagftald. Varmunt. 
MKI)K*U, 
/" « t'll I ,l( 
ooKfrriTuriox watkk. 
COSITJTUTIOM WATEB. 
C0H8TITUTJ0V WAT®!, 
coacrrmrnon water, 
* COMTItCtlOir WATER. 
COKBTItimOS WATER. 
C0X9 Hit HO.1 WATER. 
oonsrift now water. 
., ! if-.: v-r 
TH OV(.T BRXRDT KXOWff FOB 
m OUT RRMRPT MOW* r»B 
TH* OJTLT RRMkJir R*OW* 
TUB ONLY tKMKnr KXOW* M>R 
the o*ir ERtrenr r*ow* for 
Mi MTLT UMwir bnow* rrm 
VMM out Rtimr tanti roa 
ni omt MMKor rrowr run 
PIAIIETJ38, 
•VOHR IS TRI VianiMUt, CUUTLTB, OBATSL, MUCK 
Ul'BT OBTOCIT, AMD Ml'CfH* OB MIlkY WJ- 
CHABOM AITEB L'B1MATIX<1< 
mitatmh or na na or tub lumu, in* 
VfcAMMATKMI Of TUB RlbBRTt, VATABBM 
OV TBB BLADURB. 
muuraosT ajtd bcb*t*o, or txmvt. vna\- 
( jtli- TORI. 
for ttooa <Imin It la tnJy a aomalga rwlj, 
Bad too BB«k mmmmi to m1<I la Ho pnltr. A »ln»;l.i 
doaa baa bom kaowa to rtltare tba Rwat Rl||aal ay nip- 
tew. 
Afa job trosbM aiHh dial Aiitnaaiftg p«ta In 
Um 
aaaaU af tto baak aod tbrtMgh ttoblpaf Ateaapoon- 
M • day of Um CoaaUtuUou Water «U1 rallm yun 
Bfetaaack. 
t » 
PnVHICIANB 
km hag ahMB giant Bp too m of baeha, «bM>«, 
and Jaalpcr Ik «ha trafttiMBt of ttoao diara***, aui 
only im Uxb for Um wut of ft better rrmcdy. 
baa prorftd lUelf equal to Um taak that b*a dirvltnl 
upon It, 
DIURETICB 
tnttftte aad draieb Um kida#y», tad by aoaatant im 
book laad to cbroalo dcg«B«raUoa ftad cooflnaod dla- 
We pmait Um CMittaOM waur to Um pabll'-, 
with Um oobtIbUob tUat U baa ao aqaal to rrllrvliit; 
Um cUftft of dlaaaara for which it baft bm foand to 
awtawUy ■•<«••• ffcl for evrtaf; aid w« mat that M 
abaU toimKUd for oar effort* in ptaalat aonlit- 
bla b laoMdy la a form to bmo« Um roqolrctacaU or 
p«Ucnt ftBd pbyaldaa. 
ftromUtmrf, Pa., Jaanary *>, 1MM. 
D*. Onuoo. Dear Sir t I wUli to Inform you Ui«t 
X hare been ander tha tmtrartt of mine of oar br»t 
phytietene for naerty two jmra wltbeat reeHrtng any 
V—X bad lo*t all coufl<k-nec, end I, Indulged l» 
bat Uttlo bop* of a car* from any •oarer. My dloaaee 
wm Dropay, and my phyelelana nwthat there w*« 
■oaamfbr ma. I wm tappet eo«e Itfty tiaiaa, and at 
tk* different operntlona about twrln hundred pouu<1« 
Of water wm removed. 
I an happy to laforrt pan that I haee brew rani- 
pletely l entered to health. by the Me of ConatJtaUu 
Water. 
X maka thla etatement, hoping It may reach tbo»« 
paraona who may bo aimllarly afllated. 
livfpn|f%l)yt 
I' UU MABGILL a UYASiVTAY. 
•. » 
J "* 
Or DTtxruoRinrzA, or rAijrrn. jnurantrATiox, 
AMD MIOUHiaM, JU I'RUrvaK ruon iKu. 
r. 
Both dleeaaee ariilag from a faalty errrrtion of the 
menatnul Said-.la ooa eaaa brtng too little, and ac- 
companied by ii ii in pate, and thaeMttr a too proI\im 
accretion, wtaleh will bo apcadlly oarod by the Cane U- 
Water. 
Hat dlaraae known aa PAL1IK0 OP THE 
WOMB, which la tha foaolt of a relaxation of tha 
llgaawta of thai Offaa, and la known by a araaa of 
bearteaaa and draggtag palna la the back and aide*, 
and at timra nMoaapanird by eharp, lancinating, or 
•booting palna, through the parte, will lo all oaaaa bo 
remored by tbe mwUdne. 
Thara la another elaaa ofiympUmi, ariala; from 
ItXlTATIOtf Of Till WOMll, wblah phyelclaiia 
•all Wmeaiaw«— whkh word aorcre up mneb lg*o 
ranee; and la nlna eaaea oat of ten tha doctor dora 
not raally know whether tha aymptoma are tha dU 
eaaa, a* tha dlaeaaa tha eymptame. Wc aan only 
cnamarata them here. I apeak mora partlealarty of 
Cold Fact, Palpitation of tha Heart, Impaired Mem- 
ory, Wakefclaeaa, Plaahaa of llaat, Legw, Laaai- 
Uda,aad Hbmm ot Vliln, 
BEAD! BEAD!I BEADtit 
IkmrtlU, Pa., Jim, IMS. 
D*. WlLUAM n. 0**OG. Dear Mr la Pebraary, 
1MI, I waa iHiited wtth eagnr Dtabetra | and for Ave 
RMmtba I paaoed aaora than two gallona of water in 
twenty-/bar hoar*. I waa obliged to gr< ap aa often 
aa tea or twelre time* daring tha night, and tn flea 
waatha I loot aboal flfty poaada hi weight. Daring 
tha month of Jaly, 1M1, I proearad two boa lea of 
Coaatitatioa Water, and la two daya after Being It I 
experienced rattef | and after taking two bottlea I waa 
call rely eared, aoas alter regilalng ay aaaal gool 
health. 
Toara, traly, J. V. L. DE WITT. 
Botion Corntrt, A*. P., December 17,1*81. 
WM. IT. Obboo A Co. Oenta I fteely glea you 
lfocrty to maka aae of tba following eertUtente of Uia 
ralaa of Coaetltatlon Water, which I aaa raooanmrad 
la tba blgheet manner. My wtfo waa attacked with 
pain la tha aboaldera, whole Imgth of tha baek, and In 
bar llmba, with palp**Um tJH kmiri and trriUtw* 
ofth* bUuUrr, I called aphyelrlaa, who attended b«r 
aboat thrvo month a, wtx-a he Mt her woraa than ho 
had Iband her. I then employed one of tha beat phy- 
aietaaa I could And, wb* aMewted Iwr for abont nlt.o 
montka; end wbila abo waa under bla oareehe did aot 
infer quite aa much pain. He Anally pro her ap, and 
aaMM bar twee «we*tt»«aMe. fbr,» aaid he, • ate boa 
aweb mtomMmHUm </eaatpMn/a Omt maMeim firm 
/br onaeperafea ayolnaf mm oOar «/*ar d^kWtira.'' 
Aboat thla time aba commenced tha aae of ConaUtu. 
Uoa Water, and, to oar atteraatoalahment, almaat tl.o 
tret doaa iiimid to bar* thailiatradaflM; and aho 
kept oa Improving rapidly aadcr Ita Uratment, and 
now anpertatenda entirely her domeetla alWra. Ht.o 
haa aa* taken any af tha OnaM—n Water for about 
foar wceka, and wo an happy to aay that It haa pro- 
daced a pemaacBt earn. 
WM. M. TAX BKXBCHOTKX. 
•o ♦ 
WHJUrpUid, CNMh >Mh 3, IMO. 
DtW.n.OlVM. prwWr: llavlag a«en your a f 
rrrtlaement of •• Coaatitaikm Water" NMMMMr I 
for i-<—*/ tt« KMaeya aad ImuOw of th 
Bladder, — harts# aaffrmi for tb« put three yw>. 
ntf tried the akin of • number of phyakiana, wltti 
only temporary relief, —I »u Mni to try your 
Bwdlrfne. I proeured oo« hottla of y«mr areata at 
Hartford, — Mrwn. Ixe, 8li»oo * Co., — aad wbm I 
bad aaed half of K, to my nrprlM 1 fouad a gmt 
rhaac* l» "T b«-alth. I hare aaod two buMlea of II, 
Hd m where 1 oerer expected to be la my life — 
wail.and taywd a|>MU. 1 nnaot axprtfta ay grail- 
tade for It; I ferl that It la all sad Mora then yow 
(Nouead It to be. May lite bkaaiag of Gwd «»e» 
mmA jraa la yaar labora of lore. 
loan, traly. 
i.kmnaiw s. Hi a low. 
rot uu BT Alt. PRt-iMilar*. rRICS, »i, 
conrnvno* cathamtki um riU4 
omuiiiukw rATiitrrtc um nix*. 
ooiir«rrmnji c*Tn>m«' unc mu. 
oatftnvnoi cat ha it ic ut* till*. 
m ^ 
ruci 15 cim rw mox. 
mem U cm» raa kmc 
raica BS run m box. 
mn SO con rca toi, 
WM. U. GQXGQ * CO., "mn„ , 
IHOBSAX * AUJOT, Omal A««fo, 
KauMCUf mmj ium Twt. 
^oao^c.:aoomn» * ca,Mn, 
Fcr«teby Dr. ALVAX BACOX.IImJm?' 
"TarT'oiuf^pfUiUd to ocdar. 
|$isrtUiinrau5. 
On li*tr Tioi, Sums.—When Andrew 
Johnson wo nominated by the Republicans, 
the Constitutional Union,—an opfiosition 
then but an administration orpin now 
..published at Washington, D. C, noticed 
him in the following term*. The charge of 
neglecting his mother was, of course with- 
out foundation; bat that of damagogaism, 
we ara very sony to my, waa too tm t 
Tn RcpcaucAif Nonmkk rom Vict 
PaMiD5.iT.—Andy Johnson, of Tennessee, 
who was nominated on the 8th at Baltimore 
by tire Republicans for Vic® President, is 
known to be one of the most consummate 
demagogues living. In addition to a thou- 
■end other little tricks resorted to by hitn to 
make himself popular with the masse*. we 
art- told that be keeps standing, in front of 
the elegant mansion in which he lives, a 
small ooe-story shanty in which he once 
worked an a journeyman tailor; this he 
points out to his visitors, telling them the 
story of his early struggles in life. He for- 
get*, however, to tell them one thing con- 
nected with his kitmUt origin ; how he hss 
an old mother, more than seventy years ol 
age. whom he suffers to traverse the streets 
of Philadelphia with a basket on her arm, 
selling tripe for a living. Ye who have 
hearts only think of this; a man who » 
rolling in wealth and aspires to the position 
of Vice-President of this great country,suf- 
fers his old mother to trudge about the 
streets of a large eity, hawking tripe, that 
»h<> may buy bread to kaep her poor old 
soul and body together. Ingratitude can 
assume no darker shade rh*n this. 
jy The queer gathering at Philadelphia 
reminds me of tho llappy Family iu a cir- 
cus, where there is a possum, a monkey, 
a rat, some rata, and chickens, and 
|>uppiea ami m on, and wlien we wonder 
why they don't eat each other up, the ring- 
muster tells us that he arranges all that 
Now let the soldier come forward who is 
not on our side, and let me tell him that all 
the men who prayed and labored and wept 
for him when he was on the embattled field 
an? on the Republican platform, every one, 
and only those who cursed his loyslty and 
hoped for his defeat are opposing iu Is 
there a scarred veteran who has so flir lorn 
all the best iin|>ubes of soldierly manhood 
that he will exchange his conscience and 
his self-respect for a post office at a cross 
roads ? Then let hitn have his post office; 
he is only fit for it Bring every man who 
fought you st Vieksburg, Missionary Ridgs, 
at Atlanta, at Nashvilk.% at Lookout .Moun- 
tain, or in the Wilderness, and you will bring 
so many men, every one of whom opposes 
this amendment Bring every man who 
hissed you as Lincoln's hireling, every man 
who insulted the poverty of your darling 
wives and little ones, left in wsnt because 
you were giving sll for God bin! liberty, 
and you will bring so many more men, 
every one of whom opposes the amend- 
ment. The decision of this question may 
decide the fate and destiny of this country. 
Our salvation lies in showing tho traitor at 
the White House that the people are alive, 
and that the people will spesk. Nothing 
but such s rebuke as only the people in 
their majesty can utter, may suffice to stsy 
the madness of treason already desperate.— 
Maj. Gen. Lagan. 
CttataT tabus no Sili*t PAanvtas.— 
A minister in Brooklyn was recently called 
U|ion by a business man, wbo ssid : 
•• 1 come, sir, to inquire if Jesus Christ 
will take me into the concern as s silent 
partner?" 
♦•Why do you ask ?'* said the minister. 
"Because I wish to be s member of the 
firm, and do not wish anybody to know 
it," said the man. 
The reply was, ••Christ takes no silent 
INtrtners! The firm mint bo 
• JesuS Christ 
& Cos'ond the names of the 'Co,' though 
they may occupy a subordinate place, must 
sll lie written out on the sign-board." 
Reader, are you trying to be a secret 
christian T Jesus Christ takes no silent |wrt- 
ncrs !— Co ngrtRationalist. 
ry Mr. Shaw, a delegate from Georgia 
to the Pbilatl«*l|thia Convention, while tak- 
ihff a walk, Thurwlay, in thai city, met nn 
individual who joined him, telling hiiu that 
lie, too, was a Georgian. They walked to* 
gether, converging on the affair* of the 
country, and toon after another individual, 
meeting them "by acculent," prvwutcd a 
hill to Mr. Shaw'* new friend. The latter 
had not that amount of ready money about 
him, nothing hut atocks and bonds. On 
tlirac Mr. 8baw waa kind enough to advanc* 
$'.•000. and anon after be parted with hi* 
♦•fellow Georgian.* He liaa not accn tlie 
A llow—aud probably never will ace huu 
again. 
{IT A correspondent of the New-York 
llcruld, writing from Richmond in reference 
to the Philadelphia Convention, aays thai 
* the South will tttake great aacriftces foi 
the aake of destroying New England inter 
est*. Thia they hope to arcom|»!isht inas- 
nuirh aa slavery is no longer in the way ol 
efficient party combinations to that end.'* 
8PA&E LIKES. 
He tliat has energy enough to root out a 
vice ahould go a little farther, and try tu 
plant a virtue there. 
Unrighteous gain has destroyed million* 
but has never made one man permanent!) 
prosperoua and happy. 
There is a Dutch proverb that says: *1) 
ia a had sheep that b too lazy to carry its 
own Heece." 
The following toast was given at a recent 
celebration: '* The righta of woman; il 
alie cannot be captain of a ahip may she al- 
wa)» command a smack.'* 
Time is like a river, in which morula and 
■olid substances are sunk, while chaff and 
straws swim upon the auriace. 
An lrbh emigrant bearing the sunset jfun 
at Portsmouth, aaked a aailor, * What'i 
tliat ?" " Why, tliat'a aunaet," was the re- 
ply. "Sunset!" exclaimed Pat, • and do« 
the aun go down in this country with aucit 
a bang as that ?" 
One day Freddie'a little aiater Carrie 
hearing her mother talk about a name for i 
new little baby-brother that had been given 
to them a short time hefcsa aaid >—" Mam- 
ma, why don't you mom him Hallowed 1 
It says in my prayer * Hallowed be thj 
aame,' and I think it is a very pretty name, 
too." 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
The Great Sngllah Remedy. 
SIR JAMES CLARKK1 
CELEBRATKD PKMALR PILL*! 
Praparod from a prworlpOoa of HIr J. I'ltfkl, M. 
D_, rbyalelan Extraordinary I* tbo Vlaaan. Till* wall known medicine lian ImpuHtw. bwt 
• Mr* and taft raised y fbr female DlJlealUee and 
0*xlrwUoM from ur «<n wlitUnr u<li »'• 
though a po werftiI remedy, IteootAlasnothlDgbart- 
M tu lb* toniUUUvi. 
TO MAS HIED L1DIM 
UlapaMllarly Mllad. It will, la a ^ tl»«\ 
» -« » a —itk 
mmuis Mr« lauwi •»««. ••••T-*"-r V-•»—«r A» 
•dy.4o M niliii \r»m* #r 
rs^iTSiiSsi«•* rssiiESS- a. 
«l aad • p«*tar* etamp* aaaloeed U My 
uikrU UHI, will laMto k MUl mUWi| 
•nrWvllMr retorn Mil. Sold by all Dnj- 
;UU Priee |l per HoUlo. 
JOS MOttRS, V Cortland! SC. Hew York. 
Ivrl* Solo I'alted Statea Afoal. 
IWNltkrDr. ALVAJI B 4COIf, StAdefcrd. 
LIFE-HEALTH—STRENGTH. 
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH. 
II nod rede and tbowaaada annually dlo prima 
Urely^wbea, It tboy would ip»# lk*UrttlFNMk 
PR. JtJAR DKLAMARRKt) 
CKLRBRATIU HPKCIPIC PILL*! 
Prepared br Oa**kiiu A Deran, Na.214 mo 
Lai hard. Parte, from the preeerlption of Dr. Joan 
Delamarre. Chief Pbyalclsa to the lloapltal da 
Nord oa Larlboleelre, a Mr trial, tboy would lad 
n media la relief aad, la a abort tuao, bo tally ro- 
atorad to ATea/lk mU sirtuoik. It la aaod la tbo 
prattle* of many eminent franob phyatalaaa. with 
aa, aad highly recommended a* tbo tullbni ■ 
only poaltlra and 3r*«\A* Ibr all peraoaa 
aahnu troai Ooaoral or Sasaal Debility, sU de- 
nuiKMMBU of tbo Rerroua Korea*. Melancholy, 
SeaneolafrAeo, ar SrmnmJ I'auiiMi,all Weakpaea 
at trial a* fr*a So sua! Kioeaaea or ToalMfcl ladla 
arotloM, uoaa of UaaMlar Knarry. Pbyaloa) Proa- 
irallone, Nerroaanoea, Weak Spina. Lowaoaa of 
Bplrlla, iMmaoaa of V talon, llrtlarlee. Patoa la tbo 
Rack and Lliaha. I m potency, A a. No Ungual a«n 
confer aa adaquato Idea «f tbo Immediate aad al- 
most Mlraauloaa chant* It producee la tbo deblli- 
tatod aad ahatUrad ay atom. In feat. It ataada aa- 
rlMllod aaaa aafelltageuroof tba maladlea abora 
Suffer no mom. bat aao Tba anal JfrewaA Ima- 
dv j it will oflbct ann where all othora fell, aad, 
alt ho* a powerftal remcdv.eontalaa nothing hartftl 
to tba m»al delk*ata conititutloa. 
Pampfcleta. taalalalnf full partlealara aad dtreo- 
tloaa lor nii{, la Kngll«h, French, Spaalah and 
tionaan, accompany each bos, and ar* aleo aant 
fro* to any addreaa, whan raqaoatod. 
Prloo One Dollar par buz i or ail boiaa thr Flro 
Del la re. 
Sold by all Dranlrts throughout tbo world j or 
will bo aoat by mall, eecurely eealed from obaerra- 
Uoa. by enelualag apoeitted prloa. to any authorised 
fropr'atora' Meneral Areata In Amerle*. OSCAR 
0. MOSKS A CO., 3T Cortland! St. Raw York. ST 
Dr. A. Decern, ante aceni to 8aeo and BttWml. 
AYEB'8 PHL8. 
Are >ou ulck.ftchle iM Pom plain- 
■ h Ins? Are yoaoetofarder with yoar 
H ay rtcrn damn red A your fecliagf un- 
M«fcrUkl*r TImm i;ii plow »n dF> 
B Bf .Un the prelude to Mrlotu 111mm. 
^■/Soina ni of slekneaa licrvrplnj: u|>- 
,,n y,,u ,ni| thvwM >«e »»»rto I by 
M a timely un of the Hftlt ran. 
ady. Take Ayert Pills, and elcanMealUM dlsor- 
dered humors— parlfy the blood, mk< 1*1 the fluid* 
mora un aavMnMtwl In boalthag&ia They itim- 
uiate tlx (unction* of the body Into vlnrwu ae- 
llrltr, parity the ijfittm from Um obetraetion* 
which make dlMM. A oold Mill** tonivhtr* In 
the body. and derange* It* nataral Unction*. 
Thaec, If aot rrll*»r-1, rract n|v.u thamealrM and 
the aurroundlng orraaa, pmdaelng general ant* 
Tatloa. suffering and derangement While la thl* 
condition, uke Aysr's Pills, and see how dlreellr 
they restore tha natural action of tha lystetn, and 
with II the buoyant feeling ot health aicatn. What 
If true aud *o appareat in th's trlrwUnd common 
computet la also Irua la aMayof tha deep aaatad 
aad dangerous d I* U apart. Tha mm pur (a Ura 
aflVct ax pal* them. Caused by similar obetr as Uone 
aad derangwaeaU of tha Batumi function* of the 
bod jr. ther are rapidly and aw)' of them aaialy 
cared by I he mm means. None «Im kaaw the 
rlrlue of theee Pills will neglect U employ them 
when cutTerlnic from thedksordrrsthoyeure.sacha* 
tlmdache. Foal Htoamoh, DyaenUry, Bilious Com 
plaint*. Indigestion, Derangement of the Liver, 
Costlvsnrrs, I onailpatlon, Heartburn, Hheuinatinn. 
Drvpsr, Worut* and Suppression, when Uken In 
Urjra dueea. 
loeyare Sasar Coated,m that tha moat multlr* 
aaa uka litem easily, and they ara surely Um beat 
purgaUee medicine yet discovered. 
AYE&'S AGUE CUBE, 
For the tfeedy and certain Curt of Intermit 
tent Fiver, or CkilU and Fleer, Remittent 
Ferer. Chill Fever, Dumb -1f*e, Periodical 
Headache or Biltoms HeuUach*, meed Miltmm 
Ferer* ; indeed, /br the tr hole tUu of die- 
eami oriftaaJiif in biliary derongement, 
muted by the malaria of mini motif eountriee. 
Thl* remedy haa raraly failed to care tha mr er- 
est casrn of Chills aad farar. ami It has this great 
advantage over other Ague medicine*, that It sub- 
due* the complaint without Injury to Um patient. 
It contains no quinine or other dcleterlou* *ub- 
almne*, n«>r doea It produce quinism or any Injur I 
oaa rl»rl whatever Kliaklng hrolhera of the ar- 
my and Um west. try It and you will audorra them 
asmrtlsaa. 
Prepared br J. C. AYKIl A Co.. Lowell. Mass., 
and aold by nil Druggist* and dealers la medicine 
everywhere. itatftf 
"Tha wonderful pro cum of Medical 
Science daring the pmel iw ecara onlr, 
marall powlhle for the conwleatlous 
Physician to declare, now, thai Co*- 
srarrioH Is as cerUlaly eared as inter. 
Feoer. aad aaeertalnly prevent- 
ed as small fa#.—Cam urn K. Km a, It. D.. LL. 
1).. ate. 
JUXVO'B 
PHKPAHKD I'KK^'HIPTION 
| IW> tr*tm Ikt Trtt tflfn »f Rrr. I'W.'fl E 
JTia*. .V. It.. LL. U-. ♦« .] I* oaaAriantly praaantcd 
W tha public for Ike pnttnlio* toil aura or 
CONSUMPTION 
(IN ITS II0MT ADVANCED RTAUK8.) 
fl.r tha rmdwi tarr ol ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS and 
•II alfealloaa of tha THkOAT * Jill PASS All KS\ 
fur Utmrral tint Sfttiml Utrwfianili of lb* MKM- 
fairs SYSTEM I and for *11 f'tMlwM />«aerd*re 
of tlia .Mm k» and Ma tr#/» 
U %mm*4tmt*tj laereaaaa tha atrangth ami it*p. 
Ml III tmtnr *( Ik* fttlt ll '(Mm) the 
Chilli and and diatia«*A*a Ik* ErptrlmralUn 
II ekKb tha .Ywll IvmIi always In Iroai N«*a U> 
NrlMO dttl. The trf>* till it ml tnr* iatdyaralad. 
and tho patient mpMll> p»ln* Uc*li. Tha cough A 
dlfflcult Walking in »i«vdlly rallavad ; tha deep 
bacomaa calm and rrfr«MlnK \ Ik* mImw ra*- 
llMUdi*ll>r«. ALL TMK UKVKKAL SYMP* 
TOMS DISAPrtiAH WITH A KLAl.LY ASTON' 
ishinu m irinrrr. 
Tha PKKaCRlPTION abould u*ad In »»«r> 
e**a wh>'ra the rb>«l«ian eammanly prraerlhc* 
Iran, At nit. Hart, l^nim«•*, Cad IJrtr Oil. 
*«•.. and In rmxrM.tfirMmr »m« 
In whlah there I* liedany oaeur nmrr 
of tha following 
» YM l»TO M H : 
th/Rrull •' IrrttfHlir Iir*+tk>*.j, l.ntt mf 
C—tjk, U ttlimt »f flttA. UlttAin* frwm Ik* /.any*. 
Lott nf Slrrnflk, /.»•« mf Ipptl ll *. (,r*»r*J lt*Mi- 
Str*al', >7*i«v Tmtt ik'»mfk ik* Mm/' 
itrt, ( In/, Km* ar l.imSt, .Te'rea* llfml* k*. ,T»r- 
»•« • CrutfrafMa. UtAAtn*— mr litttittff, [/f'UlM 
>er# Tkrmml. Iffawaiou, Sl**pi*fn* 
Saar .VlMart, H*trl limm, OffrMtmn mr Stmkinf •} 
!*• Slmmtrk. krlmr* mr mil** r*f»a*. H'milltnl frnr, 
♦ ESPECIALLY «tl I'rmtml* Ihtmrtlrrt 
mt I t"if fr**itU*rtlm.iwl *• Ihflruil. fmtnlml. 
S»/F**tttJ. HMtttttt*, IMI-n*4, Trrmmlmr* 
f Iaa #>»fu#«l VrMlnwtiM. 
Statements from PatlenU, 4c. 
"Your Prvaanptlon «n*rd n>»daughter** llft», an<l 
h«» *Md ina hun.lrr li of UolUr».-—*#». C. Nam 
mkrrft RvUMvn, N. Y. 
-Ha Maaa U«l for Ihr Utfll wa hnrr NMlrol 
Itom yonr Praparml Praarriplion."—#»». r. 
m«. lllwaal-ur*. IV.m 
"Iw; »M I* Whom I hat a rwvmntixlail II kw 
haaa keeeflUed much by lu*»a.C. fl.AMi, 
RmIm^ Via 
Hnu Uocil, A (Ton I'laii, N. Y.—In lha early 
part «l fvhrwary. li*V 1 waa tulbrlnr rr»n a vlw 
Ian I attack, for wbMb I kad haaa lf»»W Mi *<«. 
pravUtaaly without baaaflt I had >nhl NwraU 
wktah ownpUUly (triMiralad mr. la t»a a»anln* 
kaanMMM wwuld «uut« ua,whl«k would pravant 
■a fh«m »;«aaklot ahuaa a whl»|»f. 1 had tkaa 
had two attack* of kaanartlwma lb)« Uia lan*» 
My Ibniily fb> >t«Un aaawrad laa tl>at ha eonld da 
aa mora lor lua. )at I wu KTvwInx rapidly woraa. 
aad had i>aaa eouipcllod to l*a»» baalneaafor n«ar- 
I) two month*. All my *ympt»i*« ladi«aU<l, aa- 
nilatakably, tha praaanea *T ItlMSl'IIPTUlN. la 
lha baninuin* of Fahraarv, Mr lleary Klakar. 
Traa*uirr of tha A»arl«aa Itlkla Suelaty. praaant- 
•dwawithaboitu of lha Prritarod PraMrlwltoa. 
la a fbw day* aiy appaltu (which I had an Ural/ 
loatX ratwrwad» within a waah My aonfh had at 
Mat laA hm t and In laaa than t w» atrl* lha Jftft 
5traalt vara brokaa up Thaneafrrward 1 rajalnad 
atrvacth raphlly. and aia aow racularly alU-wdlnc 
la mr datlaa aa Clarh ta tha Aaartaaa Blbla »ocl- 
aty. la wboaa aaplaymaat 1 hava baa a alaa yaar* 
iMMatuJovlK t*«l haalth Yoar MKSCMir- 
TfOJ aflhatad a CURK. whan mr fHawdadaaaalra4 
af «y raaarary. TtftX. J. (MMuRR. 
>1 hava had .Varvaa* or .«pa*a»adM AUkmm kr II 
jaara. lhirtaf tha la«l tlx yaara 1 hara navar had 
aa aalnlarmpiad alchCa ml. It ofWa taamad to 
aa thai 1 would dla baJbra 1 aaald gat air lala my 
laag*. I waa haggard aad iplrllIraa. and aa^rad 
aa gruatlr ftaa *akortaaaa wf braath.' tkat I wa* 
aoapallad to laka fta^aaal raaU la walking frma 
my raatdanra to my plaaa of b«*4naaa. 
'Tha algkl bafUra 1 ablalaad tha 'Praparad Pra- 
torlpuoa.' waa lha worat I a*ar paaaad. Oa aklala- 
lag lha raamdjr, 1 Umk a ImiwuuAil a* aaaa aad 
•gala at mKht.na.l alapl all nlgkt without wahtng. 
J ua< M a trWaa aaaAi'a n*t aawaa. • • • • * 
TT "V ImowiI.' ha»a galnad la atrawgth •ad aptrtla. aad am aot at all afflicted with thort- 
1 •k*M "k* *• Ujromi^ 
■lat^l with A.tkma, aall and saa ma. 
TwT^aaKM Pawrlh St, N. Y." 
1 la ail «J*Wno*" la pal up 
BACOJI, aala Aga«t tor BlddakM 
goo A momtmUaur^^s 
aS5J5^nqt^aa.«s i 
miscellaneous. 
m matin* a amaatifln tmnt| the friendi of thaw who ktn 
had Uxlr mjr hair nHwl I* to youthful o4or, and IhoM 
•tot Ml brail k>tt hm corrml with k larartoM 
IXMlh at totf. It an change* ml lapma ttotr Ml 
ihaLMaMMaataaiiiiaaa** mrody nafto Mtknto. 
f*» aJ* hy driidUu, of «tol ctiruto* aaa to aMUnd 
MtoUi| Mm; la prm what «* tor* latto*lad 
HOME proof. 
Ml. BitMTT: 
IVar Mr,—llaring aaed a tottte of year "TMIrtll 
Iliia RiiToiiTiti," alW hating triad nn; other }to* 
(WmM mwa, J am htpn h hM ta It tto ■« ptui aI- 
tra at ALL lUlr IV|«nlloM In tto world, ami do myvet 
alaeerely aad rhmfuU; nwMrol tt t» tto |«NVr aaaack 
1 war*, kc., JOHN nuMKUN, 
Ka • Tnmt krat, toto 
TESTIBVOMT rtOM ABROAD. 
Item. J. K. Itiun ft Co.: 
I wa* lndae*d to a Ml to make a trial «f "B*» 
«nrt Tmttiu lUta laiMtmi,M Iaa nrjrwrl 
ptoaaad with tto ritot U haa hail na mj hair. I wa* nearij 
toW fray, and no*. Wfcrr to( «•' hotU*. ay toad la few 
(Na daadraff, aad hit hair to* all th* appearance at yoath 
1 My Mm BARAVrn ta to tin M Hair praparatto 
la tto worVl WM. HAMILTON. 
Fmlmia, N. T., April *, IMS. 
J. B. BAHRITT A Co.. Pmprtone^ 
HinrhiH-t. N II. 
V. 8. BURR ft Co., Oon'I Ag«nts, 
»• TREMOiVT ST., BOSTON. 
Tn wtoa all nedrr* ahoaM to *ddn—d. 
Md by Dryikn Smith, M. !»., BiddeAwd, and R.P. Shaw 
STEAM 
REFINED SOAPS. 
LEATHE & GORE, 
Woald Bollait tha attention «>f tha trad* aad eoa 
natri to their Standard Brand* of 
Steam Refined 9o*ps ! 
—Till— 
American Caatilc, 
('bcMloal Olive, 
tiMf'n Pntrnt, 
FmUIt, 
Extra, 
No. 1, 
Olalae, 
Soda, 
All nr RrpKRIon OUALITIRB, In pajkafM rail*- 
bla h>r tha trada ami raally uaa. 
laportlac «ur chemical* dlr*#t. and arinr only 
tha baat malarial.. and aa our Uooda ara taaaatoe- 
tarad iwltr tha personal *ap*r«l*ton of aifcMfil»« 
partner, who haa had thirty jrrara praotlofr aipa 
rlenea in tha haalnaaa, wa therefor* aaaara tha 
public with ooufldanoa thai wa car aad wltx Bur- 
nl*h tha 
BEST GOODS al (to LOWEST PRICE*. 
Marine recently en tared and ereeled Nbw 
Wobkb, containing all tha modern Improvement*, 
to Inralth a nipplyof S«a*aoi 
lha llrai ilamlltlra, adapted to the demand Iter 
'loMteatic teaaaarllaa. 
ara ara cnaMad 
I e l Qaa  
Eapartaod Da 
LEATHE St OORB'8 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
•OLD BY ALL TUB 
Wholeaala Qrocera throughout tha Stata. 
LEATHER gore, 
301 CManagerial St., 4T A 40 Beach St., 
U PORT LA NI», MK. 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
MOSES EMERY A SON, 
Attorneys and Counaelloni at Law, 
Office Main (eorner of Watar) Street, 
Sac*, Malar. 
a. bmbry, (6) o a. aiianr. 
ABNER HlTCIfELL, 
* 
IDKPUTY 8HF.RirF, 
ALFRED. MAINE. 1« 
OBAOlAll DL'ROIN, 
DKPtfTY RHERIFF, 
• 8ACO. MAINE 
All buliNi promptly attended to. 
J. F. STEARNS, 
UPHOLSTERER. 
CUBXAINS AND FI.TTtllfcS, CORD AND TA8SKU, 
PklarM ia4 Plrlarf Frawrt, Wl*<>a 
aa4 Willow U'arr. 
S New Farnitnre eicbauei Tor OH. 
Vnfar Dm Tort National Dank, Haiti tor*, 
BAOO. U 
II. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LIMERICK, MAINE, 
WILL .PRONKCCTB CLAIMS AUAIN8T 8TATK 
AND UNITED 8TATRM. 3T 
IV. W. DAY, 
A art Ion and CoaalMio* Menkaat, 
WOt'LD Infurm the of Dlddeftird, 8mo aixl vicinity, that he liar taken oat liaeaao 
to aall at Auction for all who may favor him wltk 
a Mil. Alaoall kind* of ,<««»< Hm4 Furniturt 
tMftl «U —U on rraaonaMc trrma. Second haad 
HUrw al all klmlinn hand. CaiN^Mt Chair* r*> 
bottomed. Feather Mi constantly on haad. Plac« 
of btilaM Liberty »treet, 
JVb. 3 Gothic Block, Hi Utford, Mt. 
BnhAwN>)M i-tr 
j. aT 11 a yes, m. d., 
Physician Suvsreon, 
OFFICE. No. 3 CRVSTAL ARCADE. 
• Blddeford, Me. U 
J7 B. N E A LLEY, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
80imi BERWICK MAINE. 
44 Orrici itvr.it tub Tost Orrica 
M-BV L. A. PI.i n IPS 
DENTAL 
^*3x9* ESTABLISHMENT, 
N«*. t «M«i S Crystal Arrmdr, 
LIRKIITY 8THKKT, .... UIPDKFORD 
Nn«n KHM.TmIIi Kllla«t m4 KilruM with' 
o«l pain by Ui« adalaUtralloa ot Uu, Ktlior or 
Chloroform 
Blddaford April'JO, IMS. |«tf 
GKORCiK C. YEATON. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
south hkkmine, Mr.. 
Will flTO apoolal attention to (Muring fratfow, 
iNRlifi, Hark t*f mmI frm V»aiy for aoldlora or 
their chtldran, »»thrra. widows, or or- 
pl-.aa tkalora. Ao., who ir« autltlad tharato. Au- 
l»l> la Mrtun or by latter, to URO. C. YKATON, 
V Hu. Harwich, Mo. 
GOODWIN AJKLI.EHON, 
Wholooal* IHtltrt la 
Corn, Flour, Meal and Coal. 
Atau, Aaotloa aad CoMtnlMioa MarohaaU. 
Auction RnImm ittowltd to la aay uart of Uh 
nut*. Offloa at the old «Uad of A. II. Jolloooa. 
Auk <U. iNM. yM 
JAS. M. STONE, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
KKNNKHl'XK, MR. 
OAca over C. /. I'rrwcrS ttoro. 
"mason a wkymoutuT 
Attorneys and Counaolors at Law. 
OBm, Hooper** Block, Liberty Ml., 
BIODKrOIlD, MAINS. 
lPraia T. *4*©*. O o<>aa*« w. wamorra. 
JOSEPH wTbROOIM, 
City Marshal and Constable, 
of Um 
CITT or BIUDKFORD, MK^ 
Will atload u. iha celiac liar of hllli to Ua aaioaat 
o< |HRK wlthia Um oily oi Itlddaford , wUi alaoat. 
load tu all criminal bwlaM la the Co«aty of York, 
dora by wall promptly attoodad to. 
Ofltoo, City BsiMlag. II 
TWITCHEU BROS. i CHAiPllC 
Wholesale Grocers 
ISO ri0VBI0.1 DEALERS, 
88 Commercial St., 
fTHOMAS ILOCKJ 
R£3£i — PORTLAND,*. 
TMohen' Blank Oartificattt 
far mim at Uo OAoo of Uo Caloa aad JovmL 
FURNITURE, Ac. 
FURNITURE. 
THB 
Best Assortment of Furniture 
ta «■■ cotwtt, cu m mii at m mu or 
CHADBOURN ft NOWELL, 
82 Main St., Blddofbrd, 
Conktlaf ta part 
W 
SOFA8f#U,TK#' 
TETE-A-TETES, lOUSGES, 
Mmmj riMln, KMhl«| Chalra, 
MABMJt TOP, BLACK WAllfCT * MAH00A1TT 
Centre Tables 
Ckrl, Kxtrmton, Triirt aad Ciaawin Tabba, 
cinwrmrr and obainzd 
CHAMBER SETS, 
(MM Band aad Paper Cwrtaioa, Bwtfc 1 
BtMtaUr ami Paba L«J HtMnwt, Ur» Omm and C<a 
m VMihrns Looklaf Ohiiw, Bwaaaa, Wm*m am 
IMw Wart, UrMaa, Bnatoa, Ytatfar Dartm, Bab] 
Cantors Toy and "Hp CartOriUMia, 1Bad Cw^Oottr 
linca/Octkfa H«rwa, W* Baaka, Wa* ttanda,a»l ( 
ml rarirty of nUw* Oondi wMa* M <f«r /ar Mtl • 
<A« LOtTZST CJSB PKICZS. 
PICTUBE8 FRAMED TO ORDER. 
CTAI ktaaU af Barairta*. PpkilrtiHi aad 
Wwfc 4om wtUi ii inii aixl (ikpat*. 
J. CHAPBOl-Klt, 
WM. II. NOWBLU 
32 No. U Mala rtrrrt 
A Rare Chance for Bargains! 
NO. 4 QUnrBT*8 BLOCK, 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, BIDDEFORD, HE. 
FURNITURE 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
Cooalattng of U>« following artlolea 
m^CtiaDb. Sets, Sofas. Lomir 
CXNTBX TABLES, 
BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS. 
YMpojra,What Nota, llfct Tmi, Roeklng, Oant'i 
E*iy and Ladle*' Sowing Chair*, 
Ottoman*, CrlokeU, 
BEDSTEADS & XATTRESSE8, 
01 all kind*, Rprtag Bada, Paathar Bade, Hair and 
>eather Pillow*, Cm* and Wood Chain, of er- 
try deaorlpUon, Cradlea and Settee Ura- 
dlea, Deal and KI token Table* of all 
•Ism, lllaek Walnut Table* ol all 
aliee mad* to order. Aim, a 
larva rarlety ofChlldreu'a 
Chalra, Crib*. Traadl* 
lied*, *o. Ao. Alao 
WOOD. WARE, TUBS, PAILS, TRAYS, 
Bowl*, Knife B«xt*. Waah Board*. Drooraa, Hon 
llandUa, Wood lloraea, *«., Ao. Alao, 
TABLE COVERS, WINDOW 8IIAPES, 
Druahaa, Keroaen* aad Fluid Lamp*. Alao, Fair, 
baaka Patent Klulil. 
Repairing, CabinetYopliolstery Wort, 
Done In all Itabraneb**. Varnlahlng. Pollihlng, 
boilng and packing Furniture for tranaportatloa. 
QTttMond.hana Furniture, Carpet*, heather 
Boda, Mattre****. bought, aold, or axohanged tor 
new, on llaaaonabU Teruia. 
Second Hand Stoves, 
Bought, aold or •zobarred, and oonatantlr on 
hand W* would reapeotfUlly Inrlt* all to glr* ua 
a oall before purobaauig ela*wb*r*. 
GOODWIN & TURNER, 
9tf BIDDEFORD, MAINE. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
DANIEL POND, 
aomt roa m* uu or 
fl. P. EMERSON'S PIANOFORTE, 
BOSTON. 
MR. KMKTW1N haih*rti tuyayai 
In Ihr mitniihw-turr 
W l*tanf<*tr« Cm Uut twenty jmn, M»1 tnnk lite flrvt 
rl»— at the lart tat nor Kihlhitkm of the M«rhan. 
loi* of (baton, inl tl th* KvhiHtlnn *f th* 
Marjfeml Institute M MHwut | *!•<>, m th* Worm*et 
MeHuuim' AiwncUUrn t* th* heat HQl'AUK PIANO. 
VORTB. We tell FUiin* fifty dollar* Ww limn IVatnn 
l«nrr*. Th-«- wUhlnc to tmj rhcais will flod It Ibr their 
latrrwt to tny of m. 
AND AUO ri)R BALI 
8. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
AMERICAN ORGANS. 
onans 
The nv»t f*rftrt Mil Iwautlftil Muaical luetruromt la U)* 
work! far Ihr Amrrfcttn lliw Circle. 
TIIK AM KMC AN UHOAN M AKKH IIOMK ATTKA(T- 
IVK, ant rrflnre *»l tktilM (he nilnd* ut all. Bum 
ni ta nv irrnmick «m> arrarm 
irSeTonteen—17—Firtt Premiums war* 
Awarded to the American Organa IN TliE 
MONTH Or OCTO'IUR, iBOfl. over all 
oompetltora, al different State and County 
jPalra. I'lrM fWlna itirM lo ihr Anwrtan Organ* 
atlh* tlrtnl Yurk l<U» AyhculturaJ Fair al IUvh«-»- 
M, V|iC, 1M1, otir ll* wt»4» mlalifM rihlUlnl bjr (he 
itxa* crMf»u*l luakfrt. >lri»lei«a far nfe. 
D. I»C>NT>, 
Xik 4 OrMl Analt, UMj IM, IliiMrfcnl, II 
AMBR.1CAN ft IrORBlUN PATRNTS. 
R. iiTTTiidv, 
SOLICITOR OF TATENTS, 
lafe J iff* I »f U. S. Pit ml Off**, Wattuyda, 
(unJrr ikt art •/ 1(U7.) 
76 *UI» ntrrrt, opposite Kilbr Htreet, 
BOSTON 
I FTER aa eitenrire praetlee of upward* of »' 
«'\ rear*, continue* t« »wure Patent* In the Ual 
ted Steles al*o la Uraat HrlUla, Knuioe. and oth- 
ar foreign rvunlrlee. U»tmU. Do*d>, 
AmIidmoU, and all Pa par* or Drawleg* for Pa 
teals* aiaeated oa liberal Una* aad with dee 
patch. JU*eareb«a mail* Into Amerloaa or Kor- 
eln work*, lo determine the validity or atlllly 
of Patent* or InrenUuBa—and laical or other aa. 
rtee readared la all mat tar* teaching the aaaie. 
I'opie* of the claim* of aay ratent ftiralshed hjr 
remlttlag Oaa Dollar. A**linim*aU reeoided at 
Washlsgtea. 
J»a Jftntt <a lit Vmtled Statu tuptrior 
fmUU\rt J»r (UMtiiif tmteal* ar twirlaiaiaf Iti 
aalfalato/il* *A iaeeeliea*. 
Daring eight month* the tuhaarlber. In eourea ol 
hi* large practice. ma<la on Ivtre rejected appllca- 
tloae 8IXTKKN APPKAL&, KVKRV oue or whleb 
wai decided la Am /eeer br the Commlaelpaer el 
P*WUU 
TKMTIMONIALR 
"I regard Mr. Rddy aa oae of the bm( t*p*N* 
rmi ntttmful practlUooeri with whoa 1 hare had 
official Inlereoares." 
CHARL1SB MASON, 
Coaualmtoaer of Pa tea U. 
"I hare ae bssitollos la aaaarlag lareator* thai 
the/ eaaaot employ a persoa at are restpeltai aad 
inaiaarMi, aad more eapable of patUag their aa- 
pUceUea* la a form to aeeare tor them aa early 
aad favorable eoaaldoraUoa at the Patau t UOee.M 
KDMC.N1> lU'RKK, 
Lata Gemmlcstoaer of Pa teat* 
"Mr. R. H. Kddjr ha* made Ihr me THIRTRRM 
aapltcatloae. oa all bat oaa of which pateate hair 
beea granted, aad that le bow prad*aa. ttoeh ea- 
rn ituhaabla proof of great talent aad ability oa 
hi* part lead* me to reeommead all lavoater* to 
apply to him to pnmre Uelr patents, ss they may 
ba eare of ha viae the meet faithful attentlea bv 
their eases, aad al vary reasonable ofcar> 
JOHN TAOOART. 
Jaaaary I. ISM. yrt 
r«B MASON * HAMLIN 
CAIINR 
ORGANS, toty dtftreet rtytm, adapardie tamed 
aad MNhr made, fer MO lo MOO each. PUTT-ONS 
OOLD er aiLrgsMSPAlA, er atom Imi.miiai award, 
ed them. Hnrtoad CMMp Sea, A Ait mm, MASON S 
RAMUS, SUdXVM, ar MASON BSIJTHgSS, N. *. 
lyiM 
CLOTHING, HAT8, CAPS, Ac. 
SPRING STYLES. 
Hats, Gaps, 
t 
FURNISHING MODS 
NEW rfAT on CAP, 
M1 boro Jut rowlrod • tplMrfid Mwrtawl, 
MiiUUax of Um 
Dexter Hat, 
Reconstruction Hat, 
Brighton Hat, 
Morton Hat. 
Paragon Cap, 
College Cap, 
G-rant Cap. 
all or wktefc will U aold to Um mU«AmUob 
of Nfltain,»( Um atoro of 
J. W. LnTLEnELD, 
Car. •( fltia Water 
The Best Place (o Buy 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
FWJturisHtjr** Goons\ 
ZS JLT 
P. A. HUTCHIN8', 
no. s, 
Hooper's Block, Liberty Street, 
B1DDRF0RD. I 
0. C. CLARK & CO., 
(ttaoMMori to R. L. Boweri), 
DKALRRS IN EVERY VARIETY Or 
MEN'SI BOYS' FASHIONABLE I 
CLOTHING! 
JLZTD 
Furnishing Goods, 
No. 4-, Doering's Block, 
22 MAIN SI..SACO. 
POSS BROTHERS. 
NEW FIRM, 
—*r— 
AN OLD STAND. 
W« tag hiTf to Inhrm lb* pnMIe IhU w. Ut*UiU Aaj 
taken lb* 
STOCK AND STAND 
FORMERLY OCCUHED BY P. A. DAY. 
—AT— 
KC"NO. 4kJ53 
Calef Block, Saco! 
whiek (tack w» ihiUl rrplrnWi weekljr wltfc Um 
From Boston & If. Y. markets. 
W« haw bow on hand full Uow of 
Brows aid Bleached Cottons, 
Tatle Linens, Denims, 
Minis, Flannels, 
Woolens, Shawls, 
Sacks & Dress Goods. 
Also, FANCY OOOD8 in treat variety. 
CT We aoUeit a tharc of the public patrnnafa, and win 
md—rnt, hjr Mikt >UnU«i to the full ci (he irnMlc, la 
MertutaMM. FOS3 BROTHERS, 
M No. 4 Calof Illook, Btoa 
THE BEST PLACK TO BOV 
CliOTHS, CLOTH I1¥G, 
OR FURNISHING ROODS, 
If at tha Star* of 
3D. 2WI. OWEN SB SON", 
On* Door Woatof York Baafc, 8mo, Mo. 
Tot tour forming goods- 
D. N. OWEN A SON. 
If you want a 
GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES, 
Call oo D. M. OWEN A SON. 
PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS, 
wl ororjr Hi/1* ta4 Color, tor aala b/ 
57 I). M. OWEN k SOX. 
BUY YOUR 
CLOTHING*! 
OF D. M. OWEN A SON. 
BOOKS THAT A III BOOKS. 
THE nbaerlbor baa 
tart rooolrwt a bow lot of 
tko moot approved School and Mlwollaaoow 
BOOKS, atonal Pbotnrraph ALBUMS. PORTPO. 
LIOS.Stool ENORAVlSua, BLANK BOOKS. Ao., 
wktah ko will Mil at tko /•■*»< rWuM fmn. 
Ait book ordorod trooa B»«*«a or N fork wltk- 
oililam. HORACE PIKER 
No. a CryiUl Aroado. 
«Oyo Biddribrd, Mo. 
WTO TIN PEDLER3! 
OUMMINO* * WCST 
OSbr yoa tko boat Tta War* aaado la tko Ooaaty, at 
rilCKI T1AT DEFT C0IPBTITIB1I. 
Alto.'Podlora BopplUo of all klada, MokaaYanokc 
NoUoaa, J a pan nod aad KrllUttl* Waro,Qlaaa 
and Woodoa Wan, Ac., <«. 
Noa. 113 * na MAln Btr—i. at 
HT PoaUn, lug* a»4 asal at tku oBoo. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
N S W % 
STEAM BAKERY! 
fll* eabeartbere harlnff eoaapletod m artoaatr« 1 BTRAM RAKRRY In tbla city. IdtIU the cU 
teotlcn of the public to the eholee »d<1 eieellenl 
artlotae of their uggbdan. wbleb they ooaft 
4nil/k«llw« will moottbewlebeeof all who ■») 
be dftpoMil to fevor them with their patronage 
Our celebrated 
•'Ifntntlre Crackers" 
hare obtained a wide celebrity, and hnn muilto 
tared by aaftr • loar time at llaeo, Malae. Tbeli 
wpiHtlw la tbla MM awry place whan kaowa li 
Irmly eeUhllehed, and tber are lararlably of th« 
aaata esoolleat qaallty. Three Craakara ara Um 
dleoorery of oar Foremaa, Mr. F. U. Hiiiiu,aa4 
aanaa. thereby aitorly deetraytac tb 
and aatrltlre prl&elplra of tba Hour, aa la aalrer- 
•ally tboaaaa at peaaoat, a«r aiaeaaaia aa—a aa t« 
■aha aaa or Ike doaxb fti a perfectly aweet tad 
baaltby aoaditiaa, than by producing a*t oaly oai 
Craakara. bat alt tba railed aad mack aataamad ar> 
Ualaa or oar ptedaoUea. la a proper ami aaUafro- 
lory aoadiUoa to bo aaad aa fbed by naaaktnd, who 
ara deelared to bo "oaly a llttlo lower tbaa tba 
aanla " 
In addlUoa to tbo common klada of Cake, w« 
aall partloalar attootlon to tbo many klnda mad a 
from oar own receipt*, wbleb, wo fcail qulta aafb In 
aaylng, will prore perfectly aatlalbctory to all wba 
become acquainted with Inem, Amoafiheea wa 
can me rate oar hlfbly prtiod 
Fond. Spoon*, Qiees, Prolt, Piiey, Tea 
CALIFORNIA DROP, JENNY T.IlfI> COOKIES, 
aad NBW YORK CREAM CAKES. 
Wo alao koap oa band aaperior Eoo Diaccir, 
I rota aa Enallah rooalpt. Thla Ulaou It la a great 
laiary. Wa alao taaka promptly to ordar 
Rim Podrd. CiraoR, Almond. SiLrua, Coeoimrr, 
Fancy bponne, Uold, iirtde'a, Rich, aad Gboaa 
Caaca. alao. Fancy Creama, Rleh Jainblaa, 
Paaiy Roaada and ttpaalah Drope. 
la aloaiag, wa tfaaira to aay that wo apara no 
palaa to meet tba waata and wfahea or our patron#. 
Wa aaa Invariably tba boat Hoar tba market al- 
ford a. All tba ether artlaloa ooaaamad by aa In 
oar BMoatbataraa ara carefully aa lee tod and or tbo 
eholooat daaerlptloaa. Oar Bakary la oonaUntly 
kept aernpulooal* aaat and cleanly, and oar work, 
men partake ol tba aaaia general ebaraetar aa tba 
raat ol tba eeUhllahmeat.aad ara naatera oT their 
baalneaa. Wa rally bellere tbatyoar acquaintance 
with aa will bat coullrm tbo Imureaelou wa hare 
feebly endeavored to ooaray, aad wa raepectfally 
aolleit your patronage. 
I. *. juhoar,) U. M.JORDAN A CO. 
a.*. JoaM«, > 
miuw Joaa. > 
Durer, N. 11., Jane I, 'M. 
Poreona llrlnc la tba aaatara part oT York eoua- 
ty will bear 0a ml ad that U. N. Jordan A Co.'a 
a reek era aaa be obtained at the atoree of Porter 
Font, Olddelbrd, Wm Moody, Kennebunkport,end 
John F. liayee, Alfred, ]»dlar, woatern part or tba 
eaanty. au 
Truiteea. 
YOKK COUNTY 
Fire Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 37, 1800. 
FrealdenL Jobm M. Uoodwir. 
Vie* PraaidcDt, Lkorabd Arduwb. 
SMritur A Triuarwjtiiouci A. Bootmbt. 
William II. TaoMraoR, 
W*. V- Dorrbll, 
Tboma* II. Cula, 
Horacr Fobs, 
K. II. Harks. 
Abbl II. Jilliso*, 
William Berry, 
Naiuall Pibrcr, 
C Job* M. OonnwiR, 
Ineaatinz Com, < Lbonard Ardmwb, 
C William Baaar. 
(7*Pepostt« received every day during Bank. 
la*llour*.at the Klr*t National Bank. 
Illddeford, April I. 1866. I9tfla 
Notice. 
The aubecrlber la prepared to obtain (Vom Oovera- 
ment 
PEN8I0N8, B0UNTIE8, ARREARS OP PAY. 
AND PRIZE MONEY, 
Foraervlee* In tha Army or Navy of (ha United 
State*, and flatter* hlmtelf that an axp«rlenee of 
mora than forty MM in thia kind or b«atnaaa will 
enable him to give aatUfketlon to all who may 
amoloy him. Charzaa reaaooahle. 
1 Htf MU6K8 KMKIIV. 
BiPDEFORD MARBLE WORKS. 
R. W. RUMERY, 
(SVCCRBSOR TO ADAM* A COMPART) 
ll/OULl) reapcetlully announce to tba eltlsen* of 
it Mddrfhrdand vicinity. that hoooouplea tba 
old rtand of Adain* A Co.,on Lincoln itreet, la the 
eaat«rn end of the Qulnby A bweetalr Bloek, for 
Uta manufacture of 
GRAVE STOIVES, 
M0NUMENT8, TABLE ft COUNTER TOPS. 
ic, Ac., Ac. 
Alao Ho*p Stone Boiler Top*,Funnel Stone*, Stove 
Lining*, Ae 
Work done with neatneaa and dlapateh, and war* 
ranted to give aatlifactlon. Ordera avllolted. 
lllddeft.nl, Fab., IBM. 8tf^ 
Pacific Hotel, 
170. 172. 174 & 176 Oroonwloh St., 
(o*a *oriaa »wr or bboadvatJ 
Between f ourtlandt and Dey Bta., 
NEW YORK. 
JOHlf PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor. 
T1IK PACIFIC IIOTRI. 
Ii well ml fkWr known to the 
trar«1llng |«iMic. The tucatlun U eeprrtally anitaM* U> 
merchant* ami Ixulww rorn | It I* In ctmw iimxlmily In the 
hu*lnea* part rt tlx- cltjr—it 011 (be highway ot ftiutheni 
and Weetern travel—and adjacent to all lb* principal Rail* 
mad andtteanihnat de|«iU. 
TV I'artlte Imu Itlieral aronmmntation frr nrrr 300 rneat* I 
It I* wrll fttmithnl, anil |>aMaM trrrj mmlrrn lin|>r<»e- 
mml U<r the o»n*cl ami entertainment of it* InraaUw. Tbe 
mini are *|wriou* ami wrll ventMateil | provktad wMh rai 
ami water \ IV aUmlanrr I* nnenpt ant rearactAil l and 
tba UMr U Rrnrruualy |«wU«d with every ilokKjr r4 tbe 
■raxin. 
The luharriVr who, for the part tew year*, ha* been the 
lean, U now *ote im>|irieW>r( and Intend* to klentllr him- 
•ell thnmarhly with the inlrrreu >4 bl* h«iu«e. With b*i« 
experience a* a hotel keeper, be trurt*, by mmlerat* charge* 
ami a litarral |»4icy, to maiutalo tbe bionUl rep«taU>m el 
the IMIe lintel. 
N. II. T» |«rrrrnt nrerrhanre by back men, the ooachea 
hr the Hotel are ownnl by tbe pnn«ftrti*. 
lyM JOIIW PATTEN, Ja. 
TIIK CKLKRRATKD 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Can be had of 
8. NEWCOMB, Agent, 
43 At Kb (Utoe Mamibrtory, (kntth Street 
Licensed_Agency. 
ARREARS OF PAY, 
PEJVSWAS, 
BOUfTTY, and 
PRIZE MOJTEY. 
Abort elalma promptly »»«urwt bjr 
KI)WARD EASTMAN. 
39 HftAn, Main*. 
JOHNSON & LIBBY, 
DBAUMU III 
Corn, Flour, 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCKRIEN, 
Pepperell Square, Baoo. 
w i, Johnson. s.r.Linnv 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
of the beat quality, 
IN BLACK. WHITE A COLORED, 
all ilm.fbr ealeby 
C. H. SELLEA, 
It No. I Colon Block, Rlddaford, Me. 
AVOOL CARDING 
CLOTH DRESSING, 
IN ALFRED. MR. 
TIIR ■ interfiled will rttll eontlnue, onder «jlr«*> tloa of Nr. Taoiiae lloLUin, Wi fcotllMoe t* 
Dard Wool aiwt Dree* t'lotli.aad will alae »•■•*•* 
lin for ruttonicn tbelr own wool. II* bupoe *• 
latl'O hit pnUoaa by (trine baal attention to 
>U 7„ork- RDWARD JOHN*, 
pOR anbacrtbar having taken the Jojf^fHaUas 1 KrtablUhineat la Crystal Araarie Bell din*. Dw« 
leftord. la pn|wr«d U iiento al abort notice aad 
I. urn*, all eeru of 
PLAIN AND FANOY 
JOB PRINTING! 
JL?TilS!k«.iaN?ESS £| 
peat/toll/ aalMtad. joHW BAMSCORI. 
I 
SSSiraSS*—5-1 
MEDICAL. 
DR. SANBORN'S 
OEL EBRATED 
OHOUP SYHUPI 
soothingIropsj 
10% CHILDREN. 
Patented .... April 8. 1SOS. 
Tbla priptnttn i* m a u4Mm for 
CROUP. 
It ktl bm triad by Dr.S. la Iwml to mm, 
In aa eaUnatre practice for the U*| |fleaa yeara, 
and by —f 'ttw*. m bti never MM wbea* 
•Mljr aad praparly applied. II baa «Skated a Ml 
In a great many ImUbiii when all thing* alee had 
failed ami the little eafferer (Iran op to dl*. U la 
alao aa eaaellaal medicine far Iba varioaa allmeata 
which attaed 
TBKTHINO I* CHILD*KIT. 
particularly FITS, whleh II will prevent If glraa 
II aaawa, aad aura whan tbey bare oome on. 
II la alao aa invaluable aaedlelne fur 
Whooplpg Cough, leitlft, Sammer Com* 
plaints, Putrid Sore Tbroit, or Dlplberls. 
and to eaaaa of adalta far all aObetlon* or dlflWal* 
tie* o< Iba Laaga. A thnuaaad certlbeatae eoald 
ha obtained If naked dir. from tbaaa wha bar* aaad 
It, m to the ra toe of tbla mud I el aa Ibr children, 
aad tbaraare baadrada of mother* aocaatomed to 
lie «*• wba do not dare rallra at night with their 
llttlaoaea without MMNfM themaelve* Ibal tbey 
bara tbla aiadlalaa la Iba boaaa. 
iMMMniallMI. 
IVm fit. RmWim, C. 7*. Trmfl—t, Ml. D. 
m*4 al* tr tmtnml (illim. 
Borra Itoawica. June B, l«57. 
/*. C. Snh+r*—|)ear (Mr—II fa wllb plaaeura 
that I herewith add my rtcoMiaeadatloa of tha *t- 
flca-jy aad aeefalaeee of ; oar creat fatally aaedl- 
alaa, theCreapByrapand Bootblng Dropa. Ilia 
however mora partlcalarlr to raavi of eroup aad 
to aeartaln "feverlab habit" of loathing ahlldraa 
thai I hara noticed tbalr great curative prooertiee. 
Unlike tha enmaea nvatram* of tbaday, 1 never 
h«unl that thay wara Injurloui to tha imtlleet 
child. Yoa know, Dr., that 1 a in not to tha bahlt 
of giving "eertlflealae" far tbla thing an1 that, 
ahoat which I may know nothing, hat In regard to 
tha "Creep Njrrap and Soothing Dropa." 1 Uatlfy 
to that which I J- know. 
Vary traly Yonra, 
CHARLkS T. TRAPTON, l(. D. 
So era Dibwick, Jane », IW. 
Dr. 5<aa*erw—Dear Sir—I waa glad to eai a tow 
dayaalaaa, paper* algnad by Dr. C. Traflon aad 
ethers. recoinmaadlng yoar Croup Syrap and 
Soothing l>r»pam a raaiady Ibr Crasf, Aa. Par 
aoma tan or twelve yeara, 1 wm frequently alanaad 
by lb* Croup to aiy own family, and never, aalll 
1 became acqoaalad with tha efleaey of yoar Craap 
Byrup and Soothing Dropa, aoald 1 arold fee I lag 
aniloua when Ibat alaeaae which ao often prorae 
fatal In a law haora, mada lla appoarance among 
my children Since thai I have bad aofaara to re- 
run*. ai lamaeaAdeut that an Immediate aea of 
lha By rap aad Dropa will al anea aback Iba dl- 
aiaei, and If fallowed ap will entirely aamave tba 
moat obetlaala aaaaa la a few boare. Tba Croap 
Byrup aad Saatblag Dropa, ara. In my opinion, aa- 
perlor to mmf of Ike qaaak immUubi mw In mm, 
rot ImaraeaaM pradaaed by violent oolda. No fam- 
ily ihoull be wlthwot them, aepaeLally where tbara 
ara ehlldran, Ibr a alngla day. 
Reapaatfally Yoara. 
Bar. J. RICHARDSON. 
(Now of Tamer, Ma.) 
Botrni Haawirx, Not. 16. IMS. 
Dr c.i/ek Jeatom—Dear Sir:—My uaa of yoar 
Soothing Drop* haa proved, In repeated in»tanoaa, 
their aflicaey,and the rvmark* I have heard from 
other* during tha pa*t *lx yaare ofrt-*idenea In 
I hi* plaee,eonvinoee ma Ibal to parent* Uio mad I-1 
elna la invaluable. 
Very truly Youra, 
Rav. a. k. potter. 
(Now of Springfield. Maaa.) 
Booth Itoawint, Nov. IS, IMS. 
Dr. CaJrk 5«n»en«—I'ear Kir i—I hara urad your 
Hoothlng Myrup to my family for nearly aeren 
year*, and hara alway* found It a eafe and elBelent 
reuieny far the Croup and for Cold*. 1 should l>a 
rary unwilling |4> l>e without It for a alngla day. 
lleepectfullv Youra. 
fUv. K. W. AI.LKN. 
South Iikhwick, Jan. JU, iscc. 
/)r. Ca/rk S<tn*»r«—Dear Sir t—We bare u*ed 
} our Croup Syrup and Hootblng Drope to oar fam- ily far (ereral year*, aixl It glvee tna plea*uie to 
lettiry to lla great excellence. I know of no bat- 
ter rcmrdv lor Croup and Cold*, and believe it 
would he for tba Intereat of arary family to hara It 
eonrtantly to their home*. 
Your* truly 
A. C. STOCK IN, Principal So. Derwlck Academy. 
N. HANSON, Druggist, 
South Berwick, Mo. 
CARTER A WILEY, General Agent*. 
No. 138, ftaahlngton Street, Hoiton, 
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FAMILY PHYSICIAN" 
IN PRINT, 
BY DR. BAMUKL SHELDON FITCH. A. M. M.D. 
Tkt Autktr of numtroui Mtiitml Werts. 
llli Hlx Lectures on the Prevention of Consnmp- 
tlon, — Dlssases of the Heart.—«nd the Rule* to 
Preserve Health and LlfW to a Hundred Veers,— 
hare been read by thousand*. and hare carried 
hope to all readers, and health to all who hare 
nillllled ita teaching*. 
Dr Plleh'a aim In thla new book It to direct hab- 
Ita ao aa to avoid Indispoaltlon,—to manage India 
position so aa to pre rent disease,—and to trsat die. 
ease so as to restore health, lie wuald cure a 
hacking cough, and thai prevent consumption) he 
would clear a husky thru »t. and thus stop croup or 
dlptherlai he wtmld regulate a disturbed state of 
the stomach and lw»«l». and thua atay dysentery 
and cholera| but should any dlaeaaei auperrene, 
heat onoe comes to our aid with the exact reme- 
dies necesaary to a prompt cure. lie glances flrat 
at those diseases which the slek cannot well doctor, 
but which require the aid of a capable physician, 
and that when properly and timely treated, are 
always curable. These diseases, he aays, are Con. 
sumption. IWoncbitla, Catarrh. Asthma, dlaeasea of 
the Heart, Dyspepsia, Headaches. Liver Com- 
plaints, Plies, Kidney Complaints, Female Com- 
plains. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Hkla Dlaeasea, 
and all dleeesesanddlscoloralU>n*,freeklec,moths, 
Ac., which atUek and destroy the completion. 
The second great class of diseases, which the pa- 
tient or hit friendsean always doetor^od for which 
Infallible remedies are siren, are dlptli«rta.Cmap. 
Hcarlet Fever, Measles, YVbooplng Couch. Typhoid 
Pcver, Dysentery, Asiatic Cholera, Cholera Mor- 
bus, Cholera Inflantum. Dlarrhwa of adulta and 
children, Colda. Congestion of the Lungs. I. unit Pa- 
ver, liarns, Kryalpelas, Ac. Remedies for each of 
these are given, which the slek or their friends can 
prepare and successfully administer. 
lie neat gives the pro|»er treatment ol the Hair 
and Teeth, so a* to preserve both la health and 
beauty through life. He neat gives a remedy for 
act-sickness. Finally, he gives recipes fur prepar- 
ing llalr Dye, Cologne Water and To»th Pewder, 
all unsurpassed bj any other preparations. 
It la as little aa we oan do to advise our reader* 
to obtain and read tint book. It haa :« pa fee | 
price U cents. Mend J* cants to Dr.H. K. Pitch. No. 
is Trenoot street. llo*t»n. Mass. lie particular to 
gire PoeUofBoe, Town, County a ad Htate and the 
Cook will be sent to yoa by mail, free of postage. 
JmucJU 
CREAT SALE OF 
Patent Medicines. 
Tha aaSeerlhar li Mlllng off hli large itoek of 
Patent Medial net on lit* moat fi\»omhl# Urua. 
The lollowlng are tow* of the uwet valuable and 
populai nittdtclD** of thlj claaa now la in 
Ilclmhold, A) er and Larookah'a Baraaparilla. 
FOR LUNO COMPLAINT*. 
Hehrork'a Pulmonic My rap and Srawrt*! Toole. Veg. 
e table Pulmonary Balaam, Mflitar'a llalvain of 
Wild Cherry, Utti Cough Balaam, Cad* 
wall'# Pulmonary hlialr.tfkelUja'e P*e- 
am* Porta r'aCough Balaam, Vijit. Coach By rap. 
for nrsrtrsu and urtn roMrLJinrs. 
Coe'e I>)*pep»la l'«r«, HcovllPa IlWwxl and Llrar 
byiup, Walleoma'a Uvar Regulator, 
Jayne'a Alterative. 
FOR CATARRH. 
Wardnrorth*» Drr I'p. Woleotfa Hamad/, Catarrh 
Boult Parrln'* rimlplw. 
HITTZRt. 
Plantation, L r.Atwuod,aJa»atl1.WUIIama\ Lang, 
la>'a Root aad iiara, V.*» table sueagthenlng. 
LurjMKirn. 
Dr. Toblaa' Iloraa, McEekroa'a Ring Bona, Mail* 
oaa, aad Malt Hhaam Ointment. 
TOR ITORMS. 
Ooaldt Pin Wans aad llohanaaak'a Worm fyrap 
CakMiMk, M'Lana aad Ja/na'a Vimlfkp, 
llollowa/ aad Bharmaa*a worn Luaiaagaa. 
for constipation or the kowkl*. 
Vtoaa'i Uqald Cathartle, IlarrUon'a PerlrtalUe 
Loaaagaa. 
FOR BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS. 
Choata't Mafia, TutH Covrh, Urownf HroaehlaJ 
Truahee. 
PILLS' 
WI« Vjjw.f. »rT> 
•a. Loral a'a, Ptaat 
JayaaVluiiatlim ftlta 
SAWYER. 
BMMhrd 11 
Blidatord, Oat. rtt, l» I/*4 
Rom mm LonEBt of cool 
Ooodootad by tha Spanish OorintBni 
$160,000 M 6OL0 DKAV.1 KTEKT 17 UTL 
Prtaaa aaahad aad iaJermaUaa hnlaM, tha 
htakaat rataa patf %tt Paahlamm aad aU hiada al 
Uom aad 811 rer» alaa tor aU Uamuaaat Baaart- 
U**TATIiOE A Co., Bankera, It WAIL Br, Ml* 
You. yW 
MEDICAL. 
An Infallible Haotraluer 
op ul siPEKFicin roisoxs, it tiifs. 
ooLon tabutt a a n matting nmmy 
hr Itf*, Wl Kkrmm Hk-tt, mHlf Hti, ml »a «aaar 
outaiHW m|«n 1 llv |>«mi <4 uik, U 
IMTHTLT nw (he IrriuUun arMi* *•« Um 
DUn of SIih«IImi, Ktlip ®f Beet, 
and of all pitourm tamto. It b ll» nrnl w»l 
til Rrmnlf iw knava.ia Uw lmlnM« i# (Vn, or 
HemnrrkoUt, in til (Mr Iran u a fary/t m CA- 
TARRH, U!rtrutr4 7%rml,v INFU'ESZA, h W 
alUytnf Ik* tofc■■■>< <», aral <*»••« ti>* thr ahwr. 
■■I wiUiiniH Imk. Ik<n Uya,Im, 
K»n«tw, Clufln# (In lafcnuy, (Ml Kmp, ar» rami lU 
mafic. XT UtCOMWICBA, im Mairr !»«» km» tktnO. 
inc. or tmw pmtmt um a c«H by if* T«W 
I? I In twa«r IhrM lUf*. 1 r.« ,4lrr |-H 
IHH —I fnurni t'w—nwtiihig II mtiymith 
to mil mUttt a/ MA U Darnrnii Ciarr- 
LAB. 
PR in 1 C»*« IVklii fir Iter I N* Inn Pw |L 
grnt l>r mail, pn-pafcl. »<U at tt» 
rsa1* llrrpMumuw," MMb l>wi,ml ly I>i<>i<i 
gtnmOj. H' 
KVERY WOMAN IN TOM ULHO 
NmU rod ml wwNl Ikm lai|»*Ua< fccto tM 
Dr. Dodd's Nervine! 
A5U IMTIODIUTtMC 
A mo nc lbdlotDM, It la Woman "a B«t 
Frtandi 
tomihi (or WIMnX Ainwtn 
AaMitan (IkMrlncV Pywwilit w iw 
"•«'V I') 'II"-. 8m* Ikstactir, Orwatua 'k-» mattai, 
Ina at Xn-UfUl, Mai tVprr-wtn, wllpalal N""*, 
i.wrllta' —- — .r.—_,MttMMji,ani lh» bi—nMi »yw•(«/«« 
of b* rlufcy aul ilmwlxl rtnwl«llai awmw<liyUit» 
nlimdInM; —«i>a. 0»r t—fmrnf*! ki Mr la 
Worth nor* a* an Imivjanltng JW khan any mtmmwtl 
*4 Alcnf»4i« BHbn wlikh aft linjl aUnilnl try wltM 
lad 
DODD'9 NERVINE 
i^iaillx tl»r dmMm nt tha Wl, |*ree«f« 
It* tor* c«r«vLuhin v4 Mv hint—<ul« ngn* •<• 
UmH«—rrfuUtn the hMb, atil MOT lh »ltol ne 
^ja a> Ikrir uataraJ artirity- if cm tmut No Omt «* 
■tfMrpafcnaw *«,aal aa ao Intlgwator «■ Mat* 
Ww» mi HaaMty m* i1 laAi I 
Hainan «inH4—«»* iKniUna ta ta^> 
■MOahalM UM DaU't Ncrrla*, A1 «ln* 
(taUMfl ft. 1TI<* »1.0a 
H. 8. Nurtr * C«» ISa»» 
lyrfO IS VMkn ■*, N*« T«rt. 
Reputation Established 
Jtlrs. S. »l. mtllrn is truly 
a public benefactresnt and 
her wonder! ul success is 
unprecedented. Her fame 
and her discoveries have 
gone abroad, and to-day 
Bhe in in her line the /arg- 
ent manufactures* in the 
world• 
Everybody Interested. 
Youth and old age are 
alike benefited by the use of 
JfMrn. S .1, Mien's IVorld's 
Hair Restorer and Hair 
Dressing. They act direct* 
ly upon the roots of the 
hair, canning luxuriant 
growth aud beauty. Your 
hair, if changed to grey or 
white by sicLness or other 
caunen, tr/ff woori Ac rentor• 
t<f fo its natural color and 
beauty. DandrutT eradi- 
caied forever. T/ic Hair 
falling ntopped. The most 
delicate head-dress or bow 
net can be worn without 
fear of toiling. The mont 
delightful fragrance to the 
hair in imparted, if you 
wish to restore your hair, 
an in youth, and retain it 
through lifey without de- 
lay purchase a bottle of 
JUrn. SL «l. Ailen'n World's 
Hair Restorer and Dress- 
ing. 
Bold by DrofgliU throughout the World. 
ntiMciFAL NAi.rjt or run, 
Ca St 900 Grorawicb 01., N«w.Y*r!u 
lyil 
Important to the Aflllrtcd. 
I»0. IH)W continue* to he romvltiit si hit of- 
lac Mm. 7 trnl V Kndleott Himl, llncton, on »ll 
1i**a**tor a PIUVATRUR IlKUOATK NATl'RK. 
II jr a loo* court* of ttudjr and practical as part- 
idn l)r. Dow hat now tho purification of praaent- 
Intc the uufortunala with renirdlei that hart narar 
railed to Mr* tha moat alarming caaet of U.n.r. 
rkma and SffAtlit. Ileueatli hit treatment, all th« 
liornn ol vcneraal and Impor* blood, liniH>icn- 
Djr, Scroiula Uoiiorrhu-a, L'lcart. Pain or hlttrrta 
In th* regloni of proeroatlon. Inllaniinallnn of th* 
IMaddarand kldne) i, Hydrocele, ANmk, Hu- 
mor*. Frightful ftwalllnst, and th* Ions train of 
liormla ayaptomtattending thli elate of dlttatt. 
tr* Bad* to h*Mat«aa harm late aa tha tin pleat 
tlllip of a ahlld. Particular attention given to 
the treatment «.f 8KMINAL WKAKMKW la all Ua 
to rata and itagee. I'atleata who with la raau^la an- 
ler l>r. Dow*t tr*a(ia*nl a few day* or weaka, will 
m luralibed with plaaaant room*, and chargaafbr 
>u«rd moderate. 
P- V. Ladlaa who ara troubled with aa? dlaeaao 
[•aaullar to tbalr tt rlatu. will Aid ti»e*dy relief l.y 
tailing on DR. DOW, at hit office, So.') KodlcoU 
lUNi 
I1IGIILT IMPORTANT 
TO FEV.ILES 1.1 DEI.IC.ITB FIEILTIf. 
DR. IM)W, Phyelelan and Burgeon, .No. 1 A V Kn« 
IlwU Rlr*tl, IMin, I* ao«iulU<1 «Ully I»r til dl»- 
>«■»■ Incident (n the female »y»>»■. PmU|>Mii 
Uteri, or felling «>f the H'onh, Klour AH*i», hap. 
(ireaetoo. and ult)«r lataMrul deranramawte.arw 
now treated apoa new pathological priooluU*. ojm! 
>pe*d r re Ilei guaranteed in * fry hw ilay». tin 
Invariably certain U the new iu«ln of treatment, 
that inoet obetlnate e»inplalut« yield utxlvr It,and 
lb* afflicted jwreon aooa rcJulM* In p*rfafl ImIiIi. 
Or. I>uw ha* to duaht bad KTMltr eiiwrlMio* In 
Iba cart <>f dl»ea*»e of Womrn and children. than 
in) other pbvilclan Id ll»*l«n, and ha#, etnrw 
|»»», confined nit whola allrntlon to (lie cure of 
|>rltral» illicitae* and female Coin plaint*. 
N. II —All letter* muat contain four rad •Um|>i 
,r they will not b« an*were«l. 
Office huora Uwut 0 a. «. (u9 r. m. 
Certain Cure in alt Cauea9 
Or No Ckanrr Mnde. 
Thoaa who need Iba aar*l<** of an eipertefwvd 
pbytlctan or »arg*«n la all diflicalt and ehrvnla 
rll»aa*e« of erery name awl nature. ibuaM (tea 
hi in a call. 
P. K. I»r Ikiw ImporUand ha* lor vale a new »r- 
llela called the French ttacret. Order by mall, lor 
|l and a rad lUmp. rl» 
F. A. DAY, 
8ol«i Ac«*nt Cor the* 
Singer Sewing aMachine, 
43 Wo. |(I3 * 1U Main Ii.kl- (-id. 
Paint Shop! 
WK hart 
In ei«ww»ti.ai art* mm twt— a Mrt B*f, 
•km can •« 'I— 
OBAZNZNa, 
Tuioj, Ornament*!, Sign, (ferriage, 
— 4!1>— 
rUHKITURR PAINTIXO! 
WW «aau* aed to *» be* nyle, by M. r. A. HtTCn. 
N(M, IWut. 
OUADDODHPT * IfOWILL, 
W K*illi Malaa«reet« 
Real Eatalr 
For Bala in Jlld«le»fV»rd. 
n« l*N Wmttr rawer Cm. 
Ofleri for Mia at radaaad prtaoa. from mm l« oaa 
udrad aaraa of good (armiaflaad. part of wfctek 
aurtrad wltb wood, and looatad wiuia iktal 
irae f»«rU«af a alia ftvea ita m atty Mock. 
JMa Urn ■ Maker of bowaa a*d atere uuia Ua 
■ggfffc.—■ fl&r&umr.^ 
'iaffiv rttuswsr nr *t 
ktarae aa Uey aiway a fat tM fvii frtmmm lor. 
I 
Qf CanU Maily printed lo «eler* at Utte rtn 
